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F. W. Devoe & Co.
There will ,be a box supper at
Emit academy on the eveniDg of
Maroh the 11th. Everyhody in·
vited to come. Given in behalf
of the Literary Department.
NOTICE
It IS earnestly requested that
every member of the B. Y. P. U.
be prelen\ at the meeting at ten
o'clock Sunday morning. , Very
Important busineas wilLcome up.
:Le&eer '- Bon I... L. IIlIIer
.&a_boro, 0..
Dear IIr : "Tbr"ee-qu&rter pain'" II
a pod pb�lile for tb. belt outside of
Devoll.
.
Devoe I. tbe .tandard; m••k It 100.
Tbe next-best-there are' .everal not
far 4!p.rt-are tllree quarter paint.;
,ou may mark them 76 to Deooe'.l00.
Tbe bulk of tbe paint. In market Ire
40 or 110 or 60; I few are better tban
110; • few are wone tb.n 40.
How dO they aot' 'fbey oov.r from
one to tbree-duarten I. much II De·
yoe; as the, last from on. to three
quarter. a. 101111' as D.voe.
w,Jiat are thl, worth1 The same rule
don" hold; It collt.. more to put-on
.
lOme paints than the, are worth;
tbey are not worth an,thlng; tbe "put
on" costa two or tbre,; time. as muob
U tbepalnt.
Fraud Exp_d.
A few counterfeit. have lately b.en
making and trying r', oell Imlliatlono
of Dr. King'. New Discovery for Con­
sumption. COUlhs and Cold., and oth­
er modlclne•• thereb;r d.faudlng thfl
publio. l'hl, I. to warn you to be- ."rtllng But True.
ware of ouch �ople. who ••ek to prollt People the world over were horrillet
tbrou.h .te.ling the 'reputatlon of on learlllllg of the burnlnr of • Chl­
remedies whloh hive been .ucc...fully olgo theater In whloh nearaly .Ix hun­
ourmg dlle..... lor ooer IIlI yea lB. A dred people lost their lives. yet _
.ure protection. to our n.me on the tban Ove tIDl•• this number ur over 3,
wrapper. Look for It, en all Dr 000 people died fram pnenmonll In
King'" or Bucklen'. remedle•• as all, Chlcall'0 dunng tb. d.me l'�.r, wltb
otnen are mere ImitatIOn.. H. E. icaro.I,)'. pa.slng notice. Everyone
Buoklen & Co., Cblclgo, m.. Ind .f tbese 0.... of pneumonia resulted
Wlnd.or, C.n.da. For .lle by W. H. from a cold and oould have 1I••a pre
Ellis vented b)' tb. timely use of Chlmber-
laln'l Courll Remed,. A grelt m.,
wbo bad ,,,.rl re••on to fear ,alllmo­
nla have w..ded It olt by tho promp
u.e of tbl. ,••eb,. The followlnll
.n I.nltaace: "Too muoh canno' t._
IBid In fnor of Ch.mberlaln·. Coug..
Remetl,••nd �.jH!cl.1I1 for ,coldl altd
Inllu.nl •.1 know tb.t It care. my
dlugbter. L.ura, of a seve.e oold, .nd
1 beUeve It .aved her life wben sh e
w•• threatned wltb pn.umonl....
W. D. Wilcox. I,ogan New York.
Bold by All Druggl••.
Oyster Supper" Succ,ess
The oyster supper given at Pu·
laski for the benefit of the sohool
on last Friday night was a com­
plete auccee.. A large crowd was
in attendance, and the proceeds
were aloout JiO. Several cakes
were voted to the most popular
young ladies artht' aupper, ooe of
which brought '16.50.
Prof. J. E. Brannen, county
Echool commialloner. was 00 hand
hand and made a speech whICh
was well received.
The editor of Tbe News was �iv­
ell an invltatio� to attend, but









OllDINAIt.Y'1I MO'1'IOU SllrWIIl'F SALE.
Goorgl•• BIIUooh Countl
LeU..... uf 1>111I1I.lon. Wlthlll bh. l"g.II"'I"" of •• le on llrat
UIOIIUIA-Bo",.oco COONn. TU.Hda, III Maroh n""t. J will •• 11 be-
WhereR8. �Rtllnel Merrer. adlnlol.- (or!.' tht! f'lIl1rl house uuor III filtatcsboro
trator of the etltntc or I.lnd�· Mercer, lUlld 111'11111.', Ilt publio outory, to th�
repre••nts to ,the court In hi. pe· Id,,"bL biuuer lu" CII II t huu "",tnlll
tltloll dul), III.d .nd entered un IrRIlb or luud >Itunll'd in t ln- ,Wh dl.·
record th.t he h•• fMII)' .dmllllo- Irlt". H M.'.nltl ""l1l1ly, cOlltalnlng 28
tered i,lndy Koreor'l ..t.te. . l'hll acres Illd houmleu north by Iinds of
I. th.refore to cite .11 ponolll "101 .nd William,; ...t And .outb b;r
concerned. kindred .nd credlton. M. J. Uu.hlng allli Eli lIarrow••nd
to show cause, Ir UIlY they call. why Wl'ot by Jilli IIRrrow. Levled upon b)'
•• Id .dmlnlltrator .hould not be dlo· .Irturo of a J. P. II f. I••ued rrom the
oharll'.d from hll .dmlnl.trathm. Ind l"sl lee !lOllrt of the �4th G K districtr�celve letters of dl.ml•• lon 011 the n favor of R. Blmmon v•. \V. H.
lI"t 1I0nd.,ln lI.rph Dext. N�,iI. LegAl notice given defend.nt
Tbl. Feb 8th. 100II. Thl, Febrlliry OUI. ltlO�.•
S. L.lIoo.. , OaDIKAa.. • J. Z. KF.NDIUCK. B. B. CI
EMit
Mr. J. 1. Groo'er made a fl,lnl
trip to Statesboro S�nrday.
MI'. C, A. Zetterower and Mil.
COrrie Davis WAre nllurled, la.'
Suudny.
Mr. D. A. Brannen II IInpPcl
in th� fertilizer bu.ine.. He II
au up-to-date farmor..
Mr. E, M. Andenon, of Si.tel·
boro, wal in our midi' a Ihon
while ago.
The sehool at thil place II
flourishing under the manage·
ment of ProC. L. L. Fnrdbam, of I
8bady Dale.
Wo nre ::;oing. t,,, hn ..e II b'lx
supper Oil the ""veninl( of Mal'll"
,
the 11th. Every body oome.
Mr. Broob Rimel attende�
ohurob at Black Creek laat Sun­
day.
Mr. J. W. Wa\an ,ilited
Stateaboro a faw days ago.
The Emit Literary Sooiety il
getting ou' very nicQly. The
school has obtamed one of thOle







.1'0 WI.hlhgton. D. C., Presdentlal
Inauguration Ceremonies March 4.
1005. For Individuals and members of
org.nlza�on. not dlsianctly military.
Ol,e fare pluo 260 for the rOllnd trip
for Military Compames and Bras.
BUilds In IIniforll1. 20 or more 011 OHe
ticket. olle cent per mile 10 each dl-
Fo. L&TT... or DISIII'OIOI!l. reotlon. From polnta on and east of a
GEORGIA-BuLLOClI coc"n. Ille drawn from Bavannah to Ch ttl-
Wher.... A. L. Johnl!on, admlnls. nooga, throt'gh Macon, Atlanta and
trltor of Thorn.. John.on repre· Rome. tickets will �e oold Maroh 2nd
sento to t,he cOllrt III b .. petition. duly and 3rd; from polnta south' and we.t
filed ROIl entered on record, th.t he of above described line, tiokets will be
has lully administered ·}'h.... John- .oltl March 1.2 Ind 3. 1006.
-
.on·••state. ,This Is to olte III per· Holders of .uch tickets mu st leave
.on. concerlled, klndrod nnd creditors. Wa.hlngton raturnlng, 1I0t latter 28 Yto 8how cau••• It any th.,y oan, why thnn Mlrch R. 1005; unle.. ticket Is de. Hal Stood The Test ean.
.. Id admlnl.trator should not be dls- posited with .peclal agent. and fee of Tne 01... urig,;,., Grv;·.'� Tllel••ocharged from his adlDlnl.t�atlon, alld '1.00 paid at tflDe of daposlt, In wblcb Chili Tonlo. You know what you .rerecel ve lett.rs 01 dismiSSIOn on the ca.e In e"wntlon to Kirch 18. 11106
lint 1I0nda)' In' March 1005. may be obtllned. talung. It IS Iron and quinine II! a
l'hl. Feb. 7th�100II. I For further III formation apply to taoeles. form. No oure. no pay. IlOo
B. L.MOORE. Ordinary., your neare.t ticket Igent.
Lltt..1 .r Adllllnlltratl6n. I House and Lot for Saler.aoIlOIA-B.WIIlR co.....To whom It m., concern: ' S· d II' b dJ. W. Ollilt h.vlng, In proper furm IX room we mg, arn an a
.pplled to me for �rmanent letters of large gardan, good well of water
.dmml.tratlon on the estate of J. L. f H'll d E t B dOllllf, lite of Slid county. th,l. Is to on coroer 0 I an as oun
cite .lIln,1 singUlar. the creditors and street. I will lell reasonable. For The wiulCs of richee enable
next of kin of J. L. 01110'. to be .nd, . I d te II ".
appelr .t my omce within the time; partlcu arl an rml oa on me. some m�n to fly from tuelr poor
aUowed b)' I.w.lnd .how olu.ellf anl ThiS property il looated m a good relationl.
.
tbe,. c.n. why perm.nent .umJIDwl.- seotion of the city. ThlB the 9th �watlon .hould not be grail ted to.. . N t I rl admirel a0I1i1t on J. L. Ollllt·. e.tate. day of February 1005. 0 man par IOU a y
Wltnes. my bind and omclal .llna- J. S. Brown,' I woman who
II S? gOOd. t�lt allturo. thl. 6tb day of Feb .• 1000lld'l St b G her women acqnamwncea hke heu:.!.S. L. Koore. r nary. atel oro. a. . "
Mines Emma and :Mabel Parilh
are attendmg school at Emit •
Mr. Ed Tar� v.lsited our vioinltr
1�lt Satllr d'ay Dlght.
Let the News oontinue to come,




It ia easier for a man to bluft'
his creditofB tban his wife.
Rounds of pleasure are suppoled
to come out of .ocial cirol•••
'.' '*��:��:{\,ll�:!;tsi�i� ,
TO ar ff'-. U' ft·: �
..• JU are mllkl!11l no·
til.: �'), mistake, the proprl.- ''I:..m - tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throat and ...�ng flemEldy offer you II trial'
bottle freo thl·ough th�ir advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CIJRlrIC (, CpUc\1I viI A COL.D there's noth-
Ing 'half as Good as ._
Lettele of AdmlDlstratlo.
Georgll. lIulloob Count,. I'1'0 III whom It may concern:
Mn. Klrl . T. Gay h.vlng. 'In
proper form. Ipphed to me for
perm.nent. letters of admlnl.tra·
tlon 011 the estate of Ivy D. Gay
I.te of said oounty, thi. Is to cite all
Ind slngullr the oredl,torl and nexe of
kin of Iv), D. Gay. to be .nd appear
.t my oftlce within the time alfowed
by law, Ind show cause, It .ny tb.)'
oan. why permanent admml.tratlon
.bould not be granted to Mr•. Mary
1'. Gav on Ivy D. Gay's estate.
Wltne.s and my hand and omclal
olgnature, thl' 6th day of Februlry.
100II. B. I•. Moore. Ordlnlry
'Prll� 101 and $1. ��JnJ]S LUNDS
• . ""
1111•••••••• SOUl 10m_) f"J::ti;t,�l!!NCED OJ' II










1'0 an whom 1t may coneern :
J. F. IIrannen. of sajd state. having
applied to me for letters of adminis­
tratIon. de bonis non', With the will an­
nexed, on the estate of John N. 'fUllls!late of said ouunty. this Is to -cite al
and sillgular the credlton and next 01
kill of said Johu N.l'ulUs to be alld ap­
pear at Marcb term. 1006. of the court
of ordlnnry of said county. and show
oause. If any tbey can. wJIY letters of ,
administration. de bonis non. with the
will annexed. should not be granted_
to o.ld J. F. Brannen on John N.
Tullis' estate.
Wltneos my omclnl signature 'his
February 6th 100II
B I,. Moore. Ordinary.
';Three years aGo." ",rites J. O. Eug•• of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daoghter had Bronchitis in a scvere form, and
after trying other rcu:eJies n "d doctorn without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her and in two or three days fhe was entirely well."
Prlllde.t Indlrson In Town.
,
-
Col. J. Randolph Anderson, the
.
now prelident of thll Savannah �
'Statelboro r�ilwai, wal III. the
city for a Ihort while on yelter­
day. Col. �nderlon II one of the
mOlt prominent railroad attor­
I neys m tbe ,state. 11" ia divieion
oonnlel for tbe 8eaboard"'\ir Lme
railway, and hi, lelectlon as the
head of the S. & S. ia a wile one.
He ia In thl! prime pf life, an en·.
ergetlo, and last of all knows hil
bnsiness.
Whil� in town he gave the Newa
• call �nd exprelled bimself .1 be­
ling deliKhted with Statelboro, as
well al the country along tho'line
of the road. Thia wu hll fint
trip to' our toWll, and he hoped to
h.ve tlie pleulll'e of leeing the
people of Statelboro and Bulloch
connty and mingle with them of·.
ten hereafter.
Mr. Andenon layl there will be
no changel 10 the clerloal foroe of
the road. Mr. Grimahaw will be
:* 'here in a flw daYI to take charge
of thiS end of tbe work. It ie pro·
bable that Mr. W. B. Moore will
aiio reniain wltb UI.
roIl15110DYAQTAR romnHom�





IWill Ollelf '8lle ollllowlq· .alfllal•••
(
"Iotillog Pan's. Shoes. Dress Goods Specials
I All flannels at 600 and 750 for 880 Every day from 10 to 11 o'ol�,12 to ,15 IUlts going, at '8.00 ,8.00 pantl going at
.
,1.98 I.adiel' ahoes werth '2.00'for 1.25 All wool goods worth ,1 for 600 . Peroals worth from 100 to 120
,
All white walat goods worth will go at 70UO suits gOlDg at 6.00.
150 rantl goi�g at 850 Men'l broganl wor,�h 1.25 ter D5c 500 going at 800 Dresl giDgha�. worth from: 100-Chllchen luits worth from . Flannelette wonh 120 and 150 to 12c IOlng at 80
" to t5 going at 2.48 Theae are great bargalnl Don't mise thele bargainl. going at 9 c'alico worth 50 at 4c; � at"'isQ
,
P. WILLIAMS� Statesboro, Oa.
STATESBORO. GA.I'l'UESDAY jo'EBRUARY 28, 1905 •
Luv. TO BUL I,AI!III.
Georgi" Bulloch Count;r. ,
Notlc� II ber.b,If1Ven tblt the un­
deralgned b...pplied to tbe ordln.rl
of •• Id oounty for Ieave to ••11 land
alld ror leave to sell law hill prlvl·
leges belonging 1.10 the e.tateof J. M. '}'o N·ew Orl.nn8. I.a.1 Mobile. Ala.,
Hler. for the Pllment of debte. and .nd Pen.acoll. Fla., Mardi Gras Oel­for the purpooe 0 dl.trlbutlon.. S.ld ebrltlon March 2.7. 111O�. One rare
applcatlon Will be heard at the regu-
lar t.rm of the court tit ordinary for plu. 2Gc for the round trip. 'l'lckets
said county, to be beld on the IIrst on sale March 1st to 6th, inclusive.
Monday III March. 1005. limited to leave desbinlltlon not later
. 'l'hls 6th day of February. 11105. than AIRrch n.1D05. unless ticket IS8.C.Hle... I IhAdmlnlstrMtrlx estlte J. M. Hie... deposited by Drill' 11111 purchaser. w t
•�cl.1 agent. and Ice of IiOc paid at
Notice 10 bereby given to all credl- time of deposit. III which case In .x­
tors of tbe estate of J. M. Hie.. , lite tenolon to March 25, )005 cnn be ob·
of .ald connt,)', decel••d, to ,render In talned.
:::::::::::::;:::�����====:;;������������:' In account of their demands to me• > within tbe time preSCribed by I.w.
I
EN AL. ilEA lliLAND:UOT'l'ON I§EEU properly m.de out. And all penon.
I
.
Id 'Indebted to aald deceaoed are hereby
. ill a� J I am ,now roody
to .upp y my 0 • requested to make Immediate payment'Mr. Purdum. an attache of the lIIrs. WlDk Lee II very .•• well a. new customers. with the to the under.lgned.
......t omce depurtment. was with her home. We hope
ehe Will best .ea 1.land cotton seed grown on Tbl. 7th d.y of Febrll.rb, 1005..... -
d I r be up agam the,'coaot of Bouth carolln.. I hav� . B.. Hle�ll•• WednesdllY and inlpHcte t Ie soon
. .. . for sale a select quanti!, of the fam. Administratrix estate J. M. Hen.
lOute to Harville and Ellal for III Hr. Don Wllhama. of Register, ous "Bosnowosl:l" s.ed, (lmouo as to
:ft. F. D. route. Ha lisaures us 'and MI88 Amelia Buie. of Enal, It. prolillc qualltl.a, and Its h,ngth
tIlat enougli lublcribers have ; were happily married Tue.day. and .trength of staple, ),Ieldlng from
been enliited to inlure tbe route Mr. C. A. Zettero\V�r snd Miss 200 to 400 pounds onillt per acr•• lnd
b'l sold thl. ,ear at lII,e time for thirtyfro. Brooklet. Corrie DaVIS were appl y mor-' centa por pound. Price F. O. B. fl.26
Several of our young men who ried Sunday. per bush.l. Ord... soliolted: promp-
iIIblled Wit!! the Statelboro com- Misl Julia N8ssm;th returned ness and .atlolactlOn guarlnteed.
ptlny"enjoyed tbeir flnt experi. borne Thursday, after a pleasant Drift. cheok, or money must aocom­
ence in a .bam battle at 8avao- viSit to ber couain Maxie. pallyorder. G!ve post omce. expre
••
and frelghtoftlc. when orderlnr.nab on the mind. Mrs. Artbur Howard. of Stat�s- Referellce Euterpme blnk. Char.
We are plelled to not,· that boro,' WIS call�d to the hedside of. lotte, S. C.
IIr. Grimlblw has been re·elected li�r brother at her (nther, Mr. Bend all orders to
Inperintendent of the S. & !:l. Claude WIIsOIl. D. N. Mlyer. Maggett.
B C.
railway, aud 'll'e extend to bim a Mislles Maxey aud Julia Nes- Box SUpptll' I
mOl' cordill welcome and hope smith wel'e tbe gueets of Miss
tIla' liit It.y may be mutually Pennie Roe Wednesday.
pI_ant and profitable. Miss Minnie Murtiu Dnd liit'er,
The program rendered e.n spent Saturday night with her
WuhinKton's birthday by tIle eister, Mrs. LOVick McCorkell
Brooklet IOhool was a credit to ue�r Reglswr.
both \aachen Ind pupil.. A larR"
I
orowcl of the Rdro!ls were in at­
tenden". and tbey were ent,husi­
mlc in their prai8e of the entire
preformenC8. The harmonioul
feeling'throughout our oommu­
nity il very enoouragiog to our
teachers. I'nd we ·proulily boast of
one of tbe belt echooll in Bol.
loch county.
Tbe birda and rabbits receIved
lOme l8yere frighte from eome of
oar lportlmen Wednel.day.
011 Sunday morning, tho 10th
"t the home 01 the bride'. parenti.
The prem ium lilt for the Dext Mr. food Mra. B. A. Davil, Mr.
.
\ Itate 'fair, which ,w,i11 be held ill C. A. Zetterower and Mill Corrie
Mr. B. B. MoCall, chief travel· Atlallta. opening Oo&ob8�9c.h and Davi. werA bappilv joined in the
ing luditor of the Seaboard Air oOlltilJulng ten d.,.,lI"lIe ·blolt
I boly
boude of mltrilllonVI Elder
,Line railway; witb be�qua�efl at. liberal 'one from tbe "�llttlirr.1 Frank Dilnaldilln offi(.latIllK.
Jackl9nville, Fla., wae ip town on Itamlpoillt tbat we have had 1111
.
The at'telldallte were Mill Gen­
S.turdlY afteruoon. Mr. MoCall lev"ral yea... The liet of hig ie Matbewl and Lem Zetterower,
had heard a Kreat dAal
..
of our prizel are al follows: of Statelboro, alllt Mill Levoe
town, but he. wa••urprlled be- B�lt county exhibit '1;500.00 Davil aad Harley Davia of Ja)'.
-rond expre.lon at wbat it really 2nd belt count,y exhibi' 1,100..00 Mill TeAta Proctor played thll
Ihowed np to be on hi. ar!ival Sr,1 " " 1;000.00 weddlllg maroh.
here.. "h '.. .. _.00 'rbe groom il a prolperoul yOUDg
He wal highly plealed with the '''h ... 6000.00 farmer of Harville. The hrlde i.
pDeralobaracteroftbe�ul�dinll.; The next five helt county' one of Jay'I,�o.t popullr aud'ac­
the Itores and public blllldmgl he' exbibitl get eacb. '200.00 compli.hed young ladiel and we
declared were better tban,anytown Tbe �fteen bex\ �D- will milS her verv muoh.
of ItI lize that he knew of. Why. ty exblbitl ge''''b.
' '100.00 We join with their mlnyfrieodl
hI' IBid, you have .. ' better. town Tbe belt agrioil'.... ex· in wilhing them a long and hap•
tha�1 Tallahalle, Fla., aud.ltl the hibit railed from one farm tfiOO.OO py voyage toge�her over IIfe'l
oapltal of the atate of. Florida. The 2nd belt 400.00 matrimonial le!LI. They will
Mr. McCall exprelled an inten· Tbe 8rd be,t 200.00 make their future home- lit Har-
tlon of vilitinl! U8' again in tbe The 4th hest 100.00 Ville.
near futare; he allo IIxprelled a The beat 1.horae farm Ex. 800.00
d..ire to go out IlIto ,the country 211d .. 200.00
Inrrounding,the town, he .wa. 8rd " .. 100 00
told that we bad the belt farming 4th " 50.00
IeCtion i� the Itate.
The board of direotor. of tho!
,StateBboro Hotel Company held
On Sunday morning at lix allotber meetm� ou Friday aftor.
o'clook death ended the 'Iuffering noon alld' seleoted tbe .ite JOB'
of Gordon Waters, the eigbf.eeu- above the Jaeckel hotel to build
year.old Ion of Mr. and Mrs. the new hotel Oll. Tbe stook il be.
Waldbarg H. Watoln, at their ing taken a. fast as could be ex­
home abont two milel eRlt of the peeted, and al aoon as the charter
city. Tbe young man had belln a oan be obtained t,be cuotract for
lufferer from meDlgitil, the dil- tbe erectIOn of the building will
11_ tbat' is attacking 10 many be let. The applioation for a char­
other young people in onr com· ter will be leen in an(lther column
mUD'lty jUlt at thil time. of thil'iasue of the Newi. ,
It was reported on tlaturday
tilat hil conditio.n wal lomewhat
,Improved, bnt a turn for tbe wone
-l8t in 'late Saturday nillht, aod
early 'Sunday morning hit Ipirit
pasled lnto the Great Beyond.
The funeral was beld at tbe
B.i'�ilt obu.rch in this plaoe yel·
terday at eleven. o'olock, Rev. J.
S. MoLemore conducted the cere·
moni.. , �nd the interment was
made In tb,e oemetery here. The
faneral wal held With military
honon, the dece_d being a mom·
ber of the Statelboro Volunteen.
Hil remain\.were elCoried to tbe
church and1b the oemetery by a
. de�acbment of hi. comrade. in
,
arml and' a salute of three volleYI
wal fired over the grave al i. onl­
tom_ry. in fulltlrall of thil kiud.
The armory wa. also draped in
mOlll'ninl( in re.peot to hll' mem­
ory.
The family have the Iympathy
of a'iarge number of frieuda and
relative. in the lOll of their Ion'.
Atmlb or Rtronlr .MIIlI.e..
Kany peopla Buff.r for ,)'ean from New Hotel Now Ready,
rheumatlo palnl, .nd pref.r to Jo �, lor Buslne..
ratber take the .tronl m.dloln.. a.· The Brookl HOUIB ia the nameuall,)' given for rbeumltllm, n� Ilnow· ',.
Inll' tb�t qulok relief from pain m., be of tbe Centrul hotel under itl D.W
bad .Impl, b)' .ppl,lq Cb_II..I,ln'l management. Mill Earle W�d �
...In Balm and WltOOIl' t.kIDr' .ny il tbe proprietre'lof the new hotel;
-..110111. iDtena , For ..Ie b, She i. alsieted by her mother MI'"All DrurJllts.. ' 'II'1. N. Nood, and her auut, mn.
-----
Florence BryaD. Th818 Iidie. STILSON. SAIL .............ADELAIDE. kno" how to condnot a flnt cl&IB
hotel, and tbe traveling public
.
Lagrlppe leema to vilit evel'1 The weddinlJ belli th.' ral', 11IiIIIIInI1li1li.i;The lick people around here will find no better place to ltop at home III shia viciDlty. 1 out'the old Yllar and, broagh' In W, aIV· InfonlllllUbaUI,. .:are .t\ll illlp,ViDg.' In thi. entire lection. They will Master Luther 'Nrown has jOlt the new o�e hll not,.., ceued to qne of �e N.w 10rk paR_'"Mr. and Mra. Adam Deal were be ready to receive boarden to. reco�ered from a levert! attack of ring. '. • . are IntuMMti'1n ,... baiJ4iIIt.:tbe guests of Mr. and Mn. W. morrow. lagrlppe. On. Thurlday tbe 16th lnlt. �.Sn.llnab,S�boro' .W. Brannen on last Saturday aud Mr. W. B. Rloe, the owner of Mrs. S. E. Blitcb and lit\le Ion, Mr. Willie SmIth led .forth to erll railway ilespectAd lu SSunday. the buildiog, haa bad it tborQugh. Z. Brown Jr. of Blitohton, villted
I
the alter, Mile Sallie Clmpbell at boro toIIa,
,
or tomorrow. Be,,'
A great many (rom our towp Iy remodeled, repainted, and put her parenti Mr. and Mn. �. the, home of tbe bnd�'I. pareo", be joined br Mr. Oecll Gab�attended churoh at Bethel and inflritclaaeoondition. TheNewl Brown last Thuraday,and return- Rev. Langford Offiol.tlng. Th.. and·a 'rip wdl beDUMle 0\'8'Pleasllut Hill Sunday. belpeaks for the new ro�uagement ed home Monda,. groom il on� of on! ?oble.hearted bne of road, and ."....,_Mr. Raymond Prootor, our mail a fullihare of the pubho patron- Prof. Waten and wlfo ba., and c0DJ8nl�1 1�lrlted f.rmen, perfected for tbe takin. up-·of
oarrier.has heen very nice to UI age. moved in tbe home of Mr. Barn· and the. bride II • daughter 'right of way and other �_
.11 through thil bad we�her. hill. 'They have rented a flat for of Mr. aud Mn. Jo�n Campbell. pertaining to the lta�. 01
We did Ilot have any mail on Improved Mall Servloo the tern.. They have m!lny frleode who pre- work on theb... _....' .....
Wednostlayon aocount on ,,; hoh· On the Ventral. Mrs. Z. RrOwn wal Iuddenly dlot f.1r them" happy fnture. Athenl. ,
day. AI ltated in The 'Newa of aevnr. called ttl the bedeide of her lick The aoh001 enjoyed tbe pn..noe b II lIllp!o\ed tha� loti", "Ilk
Our people are preparing for a a1 daye ago, we had madeapplica" grandlon at Bhtchton Wende.. of Mr. H. H. Bailey, a patron of wllllOOu IMIt on the liM JlO.�t
nico school at old LeIter Acade- tion for a mail lervice on the day. ' the lohool, and other vlalton .on M�.. Gahbett II out of the, It
.
my in a few davs. freight be\ween here and Regilter. M�. R. iI. Brown m.de a bUli· Flllda, and the entertammen' pah''''' 8tateeboro rallwal.lId,
Mill Amelia Nichol. hal been Pulaski, Pari.h and Metter. nell trip to !:lavannah on Tnelday Kiven by the IOhool. bave III of ht. time to Ii'" to
vilitlDg relativee at !:lnmmi' and Thil requelt bas been granted, lalt. Sabbat.h echool at Bethel wu new road. The!l q......
returnp.d bome on laat Suuday. and starting on yesterday, pouohel Mial Fanllie Floyd, of Strum· well attended Snnda" alao RaY. thl r� wilM,. in �
Mr. Willie S:Uith, who recen· were put 011 for all thele pOlDts bay, il viliting her brother, Dr. Hnney ,had a good audience. 'he preHn' a' 1....
tly married wal 111 onr town thil from Statelbqro. F. F. Flo,d, of thil place. She Mr. aad Mn. Joaeha R.igp yl..
week. No change to bel leen in Thil will uot only place Statel- ie hearlily welcome here. ited tbeir brother at Register.
"Dear Li�tle Willie." , horo in. oloa�r ?omll!unieat�oll ba- Rev. J. S. McLemore p�eaobed Mill Leol. SWIDlOn, • cbar-
Mr. W. S. Trapnell made a fly. t-w;een th&le pomts, but w1l1 en· to ,an attentive congregation at ming yoani lady of 'bll _kon, We baning'visit to atatelboro thia week. able UI to put The Stateaboro the.Baptist "huroh last Saturday. who has heen vilitin. nlatlve. at .
We Ire very lorry to know of
Newl to our readen up the B. & Tbo eilten of tbe churoh don.ted Dublin for '1'0 mon'hl, returned Dlltntilltor and. ha\'8.�the illne.s of Mrs. J. Z. Patriok, P. neariy a day earher than bere- liberally to the c.ule of lending.a hOlUe Saturda). and moner by It. �• ,.
'11 f t.ofore. Tbe new schedule Will be box to the OopbanR HomA at K M II rd nd '11111_ COlDend" to oar f�who hal been I IIr lome found to 00 of much 1MI1',ice to Harperville, Ga. Mt 'oi�g a ate: 11...:- Jas. 1'. 011lff ,·t�".time. I suppose her mo,her tbe Reneral publio. Mra L K Meldri� returned to MoBlleh"'I,_e_rtmSan daa n preao· J. W. William. S. O. B
.
Mrs. Gardner, from South Caro- ' • •.• .t t e un ,. H. V..�lina il ki He her again. We hope BORtiES AND MULES. ,h�r home In Savannah one day M J' '. Hoob and Mi. 'A.la"-U G. I t L �. 1mm18 __," Iji.to lee her well again loon.. l! will h,,�e a flne car IOld of al wee... . Annie KitohlDlII.Ullnded preach. '
Agricola. horsea and mulaa here for ..Ie by (lumberJain'a OOUtrb .RemedJ iug at Bethel last Sunday.
. tile Kotber'l .anrlte.Thunday of thl. week. If yon The IOOtblDg and beallnl ,ropertl.
I're ill the market for ltook of an;r of tbla remed)" ItaIpl_n' ..... an_
kind, don't fail to 188 me before prompt and, permlnea' 'Illr. b.." ,
buying. maduh f.vorlte wlthlplOpll ".,. an IDtttantl, fe'll"., 1114 pert.,,,, ......"�l.,,�!I;IitI..
0 d wileN. It II .pIII41lJ pn&at." buled, b)' Buolll.a'i 4rDloa ..,.. "Te1Ietf JJeulej, a nllfO ..,.B. T. utlan.
motben of amall obll4nn,for ooldl, O. Blvlallarl\,Jr., of Jforfolll� Vit, ....Y80rtou.... '_o!4t1ae
'100000.00 to loan on Bnlloch oroup'andwbooplng r'Ulb, ul'". wll_1 "lb'!rncm,b__4laU,1 IIIIIplo',wbelbeleftm' ....,
. wa,l alrorda qatok ....W, and _ ., .....t bl� Ill ..�.






Indians On War Path•.
Fort Wortb, Tex .• Fab. 24.­
A lpeclal to tbe Reoord from
Gutbrie. '0. T. sayl:
A band of Cheyenue Indianl of
SeilillK, in Weaterll Oklahoma;
marched down upon the tJwn of
Taloga. six mile. south of Seiling.
at UOOII toqay aod for a time
tbreatened to maesaore all the
inhabitant. of tile town. They
were finally induced tc. de.ilt
from their purpose and retorn
to their relervation bv Wllllbol&lI,
the Indiali wife of 'Aoloa Cbap­
man, an old Indian Bcont.
The cauae of the IndiaDs going
on the war path was the killin�
o,f Powder Face, an Indian of the
tribe, by Jolin Kimball, a deputy
Iherlft'.
'
.New Hotel Site Selected
.
DeMrvecl Popaluler.
To cure Conltlpatloll and Liver
troub'" b, gentl, moving tbe bowelo
and."" nil' a. a toOlO to the 11 ,er, tek
Little Early Rlaen. Tbo.e F.mous
Lit"e Pili. aJllll mild,'pleasant Ind
barmles., but eltectlve Ind our••
Tbelr unlvenal,uoe for for man,
;years I. a stronl parentee of tbelr





The abo,.., ..('unt of money ......... fIGm •
pl'ominent oitlzen at Abbeville, Ga. hI) had oouecW
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money atolen.
80 many people living in the count�y DlI.ke this
fearful mislfk£'.. The safest and mdst reliable place to
keep your moneY' is in ,your home �nk, where vnu can
always get it, and wHen you want it.
����������•.





Is Insured A.gainst Dishonesty,. Robbery and lire..
In addition to this, and in addition to the salety offered to the
public by this bankl all money belonging to the depositqN • covered
by insurance, just 8S your home is insl)red 8iainst fire. We invite you
to calIon the cashier and become acquai�ted and open a bank account.
We Pay IITIRIST Un Time DePositA
. ,
We also bave money to lend on approved noUll.
,






." York 8te.. 4_lIIbl, of MIN lIa� lI.a17. VI.. • ......I••a' of
�.aur." York .ootor Daa'tlUa .n Clab.... Gnu .......
\lie _ ._,,,,.'h..lth7 DallYIllt,.Va.ft':L.�'� ".... tor.... .. \II .. ..Dear.... ,-IIaa, ,. ..,.
'........UIlA ........,.....__ d
'l'IIII _ to .... a _..plar .te..• a broIonUf. �_. of''''a _dltl_ of A....r'-a t?dlo'tr:.. .r'''';� �
._. T.'ho.......' do/.o. lnIo" ...� WIaI"""Ib'Jw':.�'1'117.....�rftoU,,,.U aa4 oaotb•." oulhrl _ .._ ..II.'L"'... J'IIIJO.
__ .....111. arlalar fro•• d VoplUlo� 'WIll .. ,. ....
_. of tho ...111. orr.alua brah Wh.a ,,_ ......blad ,,""
....,... I_If la h.&4..b... 'IIeolr. InerDIer• oap_"'" or palaf01 _a'
S
......,...... th., bout Itru.do•• "MlrD_. I.aeorrh-..�
..
,."fIIl or Ir..",I.r_ pi.........' or aloa..doa of -to,_h_ 4II"r_",••, of \II. that boutar-40,,·.::.!:i' _� ....su aODIt., ladlnetl_ or tloa of tho ..,ut... •• 'lllnUU,
-, Than II • lrl....ad (or I.taltllo,). ,....... dtllW". 1D.n.
trM ........, .... 1111 ......Il_a'" ...tloa ... MrYtIII.protka_-or.re•• Plallha.·. V.,...bl. Com. bolet with o1iola o,,:..pto...... �a.u,b.. _\orod Il10.. .1D.1ioaD t.,ata_ l....tu... ...011&111U.,. am.
to b...'" tb.. all other re • "blllt,. a."ou••_. J ....ooIMoa_a \be world. It repl I•••hol,....11......" ..d r.;;;n1.-to-h.....d 011_ 41_. of the bo-l.,..Ioa."t..II.re. blu.....4I1ope-
,.... orraalllD .. aothl·r
........ 1__ !.he, ohoald INm.lDber thenI'w Wnt ,••re " hu He. 'earla, I. oa. trI.d ... t..........ed,.. L:rdl•
I... "orn forme of famale GOm' E. PiJlkh.m·. V.,."bl. CoIII.,.,ua4 .t�� ._.,_ .L --'10 08" ..180_ .aah ""abl.. No _ber-- _ oa:r u .... .ua wtar m04lclli. In the worl4 bu reoti.,... lUob
.........._ ncila'. uaqa.IUI.d ...dorlemoa\. No oth.r
I ....
T. 0. WUIaIIIea. 01 K..ala,. la.dl.la. bu .aob • INcord of ouru 01
Ia., ""� femlll....101... Be"'" \0 ",. ..,.
�1IaI,., �:roa1lo....Yed myllf.
oth.r modlala•• for JOB D..d the beet.
�1 ........... "',rrellllldo too ,au In AI:rh'h.ort,.oboerflalcoaatea.....
.. "'0 ,....I_t Ia4a ot moo., aad all the ab..... of ,......d boaat,.
....... � wilMa' ""! boa.S, for ,m.D· Bra d.pe....a' UpoD proper ""U.. of tb.
..a� �� Md �� "IP 011 bodll,. orpa.. You ...ao' look w.U- ...�-�' .... aal ,.ODf... ...u... :z !:rf'� battIN :.!� M l'Iakh.m laYi. all.lok "omoa
' ....._t'"pert.., booItII lIMit Dot been to ..rite l1er for adYl.. B.r ",n.. aad
J" :r-!! J ......w 110... _ fa ., p'" m.dlol.. h \II
to
,.....,.. h••U... .d Lyan. " .
.... "*-.• ' ....
WHAT'S niB USB or
SA.YJNO "OIVB lIB A
5-CBNTClOAR." WHO






."" ...... IIIpI ....
Field Seeds
10 :"" ·I�.r..::'''''-a·''.m:':':00. 1:=1. 'ha •• 'fo, __n.oD�.....it1_"1 �_t Ik.
10DIb Wrl.._,
NASHVILLE PRODUCE CO.,
6. 6. ODI", __•
Tndbs that Strike Home
You IfOC8r II hoa'" aad-it he 0_ to do _aa ten
JVII that h. DOwa ".Il little .bou' til. bulk aoI.. he
... ;';GU. Ho" _ lie DO". "h.ra I' oripaIly _. from,
how I' ".. bluclecl-.or with what
-or whell l'OtIIIIoed, U)'OII buy 70-
ooff•• 100M bl the pound, how -
you 8I:pact puntYlIDd 1IIlif01'lll quality'
LION (OIDE, ....� OP
AU. PACIlAa COI'I'US. .. ..
D......!J' ...._ ID •..utsr,
............. aa... 1'_ 1m I
tuAIftI • A CINDY. lION COI'I'I'.E
......._ ................_ ..
UON COFFEE .. _.._ ........
ff)HIIl
bulls. oC oil tb••peclea
of tho genull "b08," arc
•,"·nlle and dRnllerou••t
thneN ')'he ltolllllOS knew
no hetter oport tllan to .oe
n 110\\ el tul bull of tho t'Ommoll domel·
tic species t088 n HOD, unless It wnl
tn .cc him tos< n man. and bull lights
nlo stili tile 1Il08t loved <lh.r.lon In all
Splllllsh aud Sllunlsh Amerluou coun·
tl JOli '11he AllIellcnn bison used to be
a nu. tighter. th. only Indlg.nouo nnl·
111111 "hleh Co\llll "hlp him bclng th.
�"1I•• I) benr But uuqueotlonobly tbe
t1.reest and most fOlmldnbl. IIlodlnto..
o( this gcuuo are tbe buffaloea of Asia
nud Afltcn
1:'I)erlence hoa taught the lion. oC
Aillea dlocretlon. and they never huut
the buffllio .lul(ly. but .I"ays In pain
or compnnles rile buffalo is tor huger
nnd more powerr,,1 thuu tbe lion, Ilnd
one good t088 of his ,aug, shllrp, PO\t cr·
ful horn.. which Cr"quently excced
twelve feet Crom Up to til), Is'usullily
enough to kill tbe so cali.!!" "king of
bensts" In fact, one bul'fulv Is almost
n match for two lions Oncc when Sir
Somuel W Boker was hunting lu
Afric. be Cound the dl.locoted okeleton
oC a burrolo lying Intermixed" Ith the
broken bones of a lion. He concluded
from oppearnnces thnt two lions bnd
• Itacl,ed one bulTalo. nud thnt tbe buC·
(1110 bad IIIIIed one of them. but hnd
Hnolly .uccumbed to the other. Major
Vnrdoll nnd Mr. 08"e1l OIlCe: saw a
uutfnlo uull corry on succe.sfully n
fight against tlnee lions until he sud·
denly ,Iropped dend from the errects oC
n wound whlcb Major Vnrdon bad
pre\'lously gl \ cn him
'l'he Aslntlc burrnto I. smnller nnd
less musculur tbon his AfticUIl cousin,
but he hns his full shnre of pro" css
He Is more tbun a Inntcb for the tJgcr,
which declines the combat, unles,
urged to It by IlOngor Even tbe do
mestlc bull u.ually "III whip tbe tiger
'1'he 1nt11U11 Ilrh er of a paIr of large
burr"lo hulls plunges unhesitatingly
Into the dnrkest nnd most tangled Cor·
est, IIware thnt tbe tiger prouably will
1I0t attack him wben tbus nccom·
p.nled. aud that e,'en IC It .bould his
team would make short "ork oC the
teroclous ben.ts with tbelr ma•• lve
born. It Is mid the bUlrnlo sometlmeo
kill. even the eJephant. Its mode oC at
tack being to thru.t It. borns Into the
elephant'. belly This mny happen
oometlmes. but can h.rdly take place
orten. a. the great welgbt nnd strength
oC the .Iephant malle It when enraged
a Cae wblcb neltber tbe bulrAlo nor nDY
otller animal can wlth.tand. Bulralo
flghto and IIgbts betweell buffal,",1
and tigers are tbe main Ceaturea In tbe
entertainments of Indian prlncea
Most Bpeclea DC wild anlmala usually
get along pretty well nmong tbem·
aelve•• but Oghta between burralo bull.
n re Crequent and dendly. Tbe victor
In sucb conte.ts alway. rancoroualy
pursue. tbe lIylng ,·onqul.bed and trleB
to hook blm In tbe rear Sir Samuel W
Baker once came upon a pAir of old
bull., wblcb, wblle IIgbtlng. hnd got
th.lr born. Interlocked so tbat tbey
could not get loooe. Having n rille
oC great elrectlv.nesa he killed them
botb at on••bot.
Tbe buffalo I. 1Iot only on. of tbe
mOBt redoubtable oC Ogbters, but It II
olso the most ruthless ond ferocious,
whether Its antagonist be man or .ome
otber animal "Many nnlmala charge
wben infurlnted," 80Y8 SIr Samuel
W Baker. "but they cnn generally be
turned by tbe .tunning effect of a
riO. sbot. even though tb.y may be
mortally wouuded. but n buffalo 10 a
devil Incarnat. when It has onc. de·
clded on tbe olrenslve. Nothing will
turn It It not Killed It will ...uredly
destroy Its adveroory Ther. 10 no
creature In exl.tence that la 00 d.ter·
mined to .tnmp out tbe life oC Ita op·
ponent. Should It oucceed In over·
throwing It. Antngonlst·lt "III not only
gore the body with Its barns. but It
will endeavor to tenr It to pl.ceB, and
will .tnnd on It. IICele.. form and
stamp It with It. hoor. until th. mutl
lated remnlna are dlsOgured be:\l0nd
oil recognition" It I. tbl. ferocity
DC tbe burr.lo whlcb mnke. burralo
buntlnll so exciting and pOllious a
sport.
-
Experienced hunter. are always cnre·
tul not to stnnd In front oC a burrAlo
whlcb has been Celled by n bullet and
BrIlU·. torelID lund'" 401lt........ ••• I. apparently dead. Cor nCter .v.ry
0lI0.0lI0 algn oC IIC. I. gono It mny oprlng to
1t8 Ceet and deal dCllruetlon In enry
diraction. Baron HarDier, a PruBslan,
.hot a buffalo on tbe Wblte Nil. sev·
erBI yeara ago His native senant
,...
Of �'.p=.�1r,�� ���""' hnd ju.t taken B position near the
beod
DC tbe animal, wblch wa. npparently
dead. wben It sprnng to Its Ceet and
knockell the mBn bendlong. Baron
Harnler·. rille being unlonded. he coUr·
ageously clubbed tile weApon. and tried
to drlv. the buffalo olr. Tb. animal
turned Curious'" upon him and stBmped
and gored him to deatb The mls.lon·
arle. who Cound hi. body .100 found
,tb. ooreooa oC the bulr.lo lying near
It. ond a IIttl. Curtber away wa. the
B_lIuiI_ YOU_ DoD' 00ft body of iii. senant.
Ilk•• """ ..... ,..... ... J': Ie. No land animal except po•• lbl,. the:;'�!i=:=:Jl:f _I I. tho... el.pha)lt, loves w'nter so mucb no tbe
SaIlor'. 8�'" � �!..'_' hulralo In a wild state It Crequenta
_i Wbo::. P. 0.-. BillIOll,.u::r..1Jr!If; awampy ground, wber. It wBllowo laoad Earll CiiiM ... _ .. the water and plasters It..lf wltb mud
J'OIIo Mr. hniIr. Ii
l1IH_t'1II8 JJm. an 1.. Ita coat of mUd. w .a hnrdened
In tbe
m __ " Jelua •• IIIIP .... 0. ,!Iun.
afford. It protection Crom tb. great
�I." Waltoll� �-:r.1N 01' gadlll.s which, eapeclally
In ACrico.
_ au _ .... • lAo U. caule It much annoyanc.. Tbe burralo
do.. not lo.e It. lov. of water "b.n
..::.::: If'& 'l;:.1o..'K."" ..... domestic. ted. alld III practice of IIIq
- -�
0 11.000.000 ,..,..u an 10
tho hool. of Ih ,,,
he.... c.,,, I. 0.• .,_
'"
T T II.. Bromo Quill.. T.�I"" ••
Ira "'.. IDO." II " folio ,......
I. W. Ore,",'• .tra.tuN .. 011 .. , ...
••r.r••i1.\: Io"DI., I...............
RAW ITOHING ECZEMA
81 Ban _. AaIdeI W..
'l'lane 1' I..taa' , _t
.... --,_ .
'''l'� I. Clalleuo I _ DO" ri<I of
Ibd I ul pool, ....pl•• _m•• for Ike
II••, 1,_ ID \�... ,..,.. " ..., IPP"roOII
OD 111, ""'••• 11111. pimple, IN llta
••••r.. hlotabu, .... Ilia 111 acI
Inkl... 'Z\o,..... .. tII I' ,...'111,
ItAlb,." IIId .1...'..... ..t.ftar Iloo e..,
d.y'. 1...1...., .."b Clall_ 1Ie",OII&­mea. and PIlIai tII_ .... YOU 1111. aI
til. burDiq ud 11oki1" uti � _ ....
...... 10 \0 _plota. ( ) 8. II.
�.I,•..._ ......'B O,� ••
Wubi... taD, D. 0.
M
n••'nl "'"'I.,. "._
'fllt r•• ld.De, of H.nltl 1 .rlle Cna­
tI.. aret bu,b.ad of M.rtlla Uoadrldp.
.,•• coiled 111. Wlltt, a.u... lI"r,.
WOIbln,too Il...d tb,.. for • .bDrt
tim...rt.r Ihlr marrl.ge. IDd frem It
• the Wbll, Ilou. at 'VuIlInll'. 10••
III1med
A.. D•• Pre..aU••• Tak•••
N,nou. Old Ladl (OD .. .,•• tll Saor
of bolel)-"Do 10a ho ... wb.t pr.cau·
tiona th. proprIetor of 111. bot.1 bar
tak.n .,.In.t are'"
Portlr-IIY,., mum; b. bl. tb. pl.(',
IDohaored for Iwl•• "ot It'. worlll"­
Pltt.bur. O..ott.
TOIITUltlNC PAIN.
•�, 'l'1aIa ••••;e;;:;;;•• Weal.....
...... __,. , .... 110_'.
."deq P.'" 0 al••
A.. 0. 8prap toelt: d,.ler••f Nor-
mal. III .• "rllM: "!ror 1_ "bol. ,....
I "oo doing aOWDr bill bll1l., modi·
IIDee lID care.,
kldnolo. I do aot
tbtDlr: lIIal •.,
mo .nr .af·
f.red u I did
.Dd II.,.... TIl.
p.illili ml b•••
woo 00 b.d tut
I eoald aat .IMP
•t al.bt.· I GOuld
aot rld...._
... 0. ••••0_ .D4 tom,Um..
"a' uDabl••.,.a to ltd. la • car. IIJ
..adltloa .... orItlcal "b.. I _t fer
1)ou', KIdDer PUla. I a.... tII_
bos.. ODd tb" curod lDo. New 1 _
,0 a.",be a4 do eo Dlaoll eo •.,.
b0d7. I p "Ill .D. ful DO ....
calDtort .t .11."
A. TRIAL !rB.lI-A� I'o.t.·
Milburn Co.• Bu••1o, N. Y. I'or liiio
b, .11 d.. l..o. Prlc.. 10 eta.
P_ RI.o 10 tIlo ..., U.bll, u•••
tOUU7 08 ••rtll
T.fl..... 0IuI",1I" _ed, .,_
0....
...4111111.. 1011_', �. _ed,-OUoo
CO.,U. CoI40. Oro.p ...4 eouall1plloD ....
4
.U ,b_1 4 IUDII troubl... ........-.
_ ,1.00 per beida.
Forty � "Dt 01 'h' _I. of Lee....
.Itoad �ubll. "onhlp..:
III... WI..lo.... lIaolblaalJrap,...hJI4..a
t"tllJnl, lorten the cu••, N4uetliaSlmm...
lion, aU.,..palo. our•• wtiul GOU., .....H"',
T"o thau.ODd ....10 01 oU .:-Iptio..
d...pp.ar In", ,.,
Th. .h.I,.. 10 1_ ....., allaet Ia
Turltlob 1."ltolT
ltlore Formidable
Than the Lion I.
the Buffalo.
Foe
Red .. Cappec' 0_101,.1 OfBol.'I.
According to a recent decision of tb.
Treoaury Department, tbe cu.tom. oC·
Oelal. will wear a red cap after May
1. 'l'he r.aaon oC tbls la tbe dllllculty
experienced by travele.. In IInding
tile•• olllciall 00 the wborv.. In tb
crowd. which are ulually preleut upo
the arrival oC a v.a.el 'l'he cuatom
Inspectors nil wear uniforms, but even
tben It la dllllcult to pick them out.
but tbe appral••r. are only deSignated
by meana of a small hadge worn on
tb. lapel DC the coat. Wltb a red cap.
tbe•• olllciaia will all b. readll,. dlo·
cernlble and tbe bualn••• of tbe olllce
will be lP'eatl;y Cacilltated.
dowD In ..e..,. .lream It eom.. 'III
eYell wb.. bltch.d to a c.rt. 1818 It
1IItD1 CUdl8llIDI. and cUfllap fWtilD
III Iudl.. driver.
Tb. buffalo'. usunt waf of .tror4lDr
.p....t 10 II tb. bunte� Tbe 81D1bal...
of Oe,lon �111 It to be 0 .\tunter. A
favOl'l1e reme oC the Slngi!4le.e I. the
swamp trequentlnlf "nterlb",l. Tb.
watorfowllJ ore accustomed to belD"
near, and do not Cear them The 81nl'
hul•••• tberefore. teocb the hulraloeo
to brow.e olowly toward tb.' lame.
whlle a man with a gun crcepo undlo·
co,·ercd behind tIICIII until be geta
wllhln easy .hootlng dtstauce
Wild burraloe. are highly IIregarlou•
When • hcr� containing n nllmher of
calvea I. tbrenteaed by lions or tlgera.
tba bull•• If there be time. nrrango
thomselvel In n clrelo around the COWl
and cnh'eo. preaeotlng a oolld orro,. of
horns, Dnd tho enern\' must be pretty
hungry If he will then nttnck Herlls
numbering �OO or GOO "Red Crequently
to be met" Ith In Afrlc.. Llk. other
wild nnlmlll., they "ere nbl. to hold
their own ngalnst sn\ nge mAn ftrDloo
onlv with his bow nud orro", 8 nntl
other crude \l capons But, like tbe
1I0n, the rhlnocclos, the clt�l)hnllt, am)
nli other lnrge gnl11c, tlley IlItvo been
rupldly exterminated silice }+)uropeunl
Introduced tbc practice nC bllntlngytbem
wltb firearms It srldolll rOI)PI'US tllnt
a herfa of more than teu or twenty j8
now encountered • [11 n few yenrl,"
"rote W H Drummonll ulmost tblrty
30nrs ogo, "n buffilio \\ III be 88 scorce
os un elel)bant'I8 DO\V" Bla pre(llctloD
b•• nlretldy nlmost been, erIOed.-Chl
cago 'l'rJbune
A Qa.Ie•• Ctty 8",.11 U."..
You con't IOle the Idd" 'rho other
dn, It lonngster enterell the stOle of n
prominent busIness Ulllil 111 8. town
oenr tbls city nnd npI)rollched the head
of the hou.. with the remurk
"Say, mister, don t lOU want to buy
a ticket?"
"'\'hat's tor?" aslmd the business
mall
'lit's for a fair we're goln' to hove to
buy baseball suits for next summer,"
wns the replJ
"I'm selllng tlcl,els, too" returned
the business �an. with a smile liMine
nre for tile .upper thut I. to ba given
tOI' the benellt of tile cburch SlIppoae
"0 trode?"
The boy looked at the merehnnt with
undlsgmsed dellgbt He hnd heard of
the slipper. nnd could hardly huncb up
tile "ords quick enougb to ••Y:
"1'11 go you, mister"
'l'he trade wos quickly made. and It
was not until some time nfter,,·nrd
that It dawned on the busluesa man
thnt tile tickets .old by the boy were
rated nt ten cents ench. "bile tIIoae bo
wns seiling Cor the churcb .upper re­
tulled nt fifty cents
,The boy woe forty cent. to tile good.
-Phlladelpblo Telel:l'Bph
Wben Color. Come From.
Cochineal In.ects Curnlsb mnny of
our most gorgeous colors-cal mine,
scorlel. crlmsou nnd purpl.. Outtle­
IIsh give u. .epla. whlcb I. nothing
more liar less tbau tbe Ink,. lIuld which
the fI.b discharge. to render the water
black when It I. attacked
Ivory cblps produc. the Ivory·hlack
and bone-black
Pruaslon blue IS' mode with hllPure
potasalum carbonate. Thl. moat a....
[ul discovery waa accidental
Blue·black I. the charcoal of the vine
stalk.
Turke,. red I. tbe madder plant wblcb
::row. In Hlndoatan
Row sienna Is tile notu.al earth Dear
Sienna. Italr.
Indla·lnk I. mad. Crom burned cam·
phor. Tb. Cbln..e ar. the only manu·
facturers ot this and will not reveal'
Its secret -Ohlcago Journal.
III.bt_a. IndlpaUOB.
A minister of tb. Kirk of Scotland
once discovered his "Ife asleep In the
mldat oC his homily on tbe Sabbath;
so, pau.lng In the .teady and poaslbly
80mewhat monotonous flow of his ora�
tory. he broke Cortll wltb tbls personal
addre.s. abarp and clenr. but ,·ery de­
IIberat.
"Suson'"
Susau woke up wltll a otnrt and
rubbed ber oy... n. did nil the otber
dreamell In th. edlOce. wbether o.leep
or ""nke,
"Susnn," continued ber clerical
8pouse, "I dldna morry ye tor yer
weoltb••Iu· Y. ha,1 none. And. I dldoa
mllrry ye Cor yer beauty. Ibat the boll
congregation cnn see And IC ye h..
not III'uce. I ba. made but 0 .alr bnr·
goln wi' ye'''-I.ondon TIt·Blta.
"' Look "or 8peeeb.
History lecordB .undry crlmluol pro­
ceedln�'" reportlag tile atllxlng oC pod.
locks to a human bclng·. mouth In
Hungary thl. was tbe ecclesln.tlcnl
punl.bment for uttellng blasphemy.
The .ame crime wa. punl.bed In Spain
by tenrlng out tile culprll'l toaguc,
In France by braiding the tongue, In
Holland by pierCing tbe tongne wltb
no1l9, etc In tne ancient grave a
padlocked human fnce wos discovered
recently, and a few days ago it W8"
put on exblbltlon In the National
Mu.eum lu Hudapeat. ·i·b. .tople.
were driven thlougb tbe bony port ot
Ihe Coce at botll side. oC tile moutll
Antlquarlano .ay tba lock la dated





Man wnnt .. but little 'tere bele••
M�I�It�\ \llll����,�lilt�J,:cl�e��th!r�!::
\uti that II 811�,��in�:\:'11I1L ltecord.
AccfJuntlnll ,"or 'he Uti'.'"
• Itomo \\ isn t uuut in u uur, m,
1011
Uld some of the !tonI/IllS go 1)11 A




(looking nt 111i'1 "nt('ln­
.." h It time tlo JOUl !Jullks clOSt' herl
,II
1101 I Clctk-' 'fhnt tlel)l�lIlb ('ulhely
on )11 � l hlu.l\\ lck "-Ohlcngo liluline
C••n. In Handy.
l:1oHx-'Bj tho "U). old man. hOlY
\\ IS 1I111t CJ�lr [ gne lOlllestllldIlY?"
.1ullx- l'illo :\Ir \\Ito lluHtc lIltnh'




l"atlw[-uBut do you thil Ii :. Ull (an
1l1111�e ll\) tltu,;ilter lJuIIPJi I"
SI1Jtor-' HnPll) � 811Y' lon should
just hl\e "uen het \\l!elllllluIiOScll"­
HlOokl� n Life
Couldn" AWnrd It.
PIl\s,doll- Do lOU l!ll\'C lUll clJloulC
trouhle \\!th your 8tollUicb OJ''
P.lllCnt (wltb un lml)utleot BI10rt)­




"Tb('l SlY be was 1liSlIIJlloiulclL IU
10\ C
"Ycs Her fllthel' fnllml In lmsines•
Just n \\ ock bofore the dny set tOl tbe
\\edtlJII'; '-Ulc\elond (-,I:alll Veuler.
Au O1'lnluli.
•• " little Icuilling mny be n danger-
011S thing," remnrkod the Ubser\ er of
�\ (lilts nnd 'l'hlugs,
• but the mOll \\ itll
n little leulntnJ Is not I'r'1rI� SO d'n�
gelons us the Ulflll '\ I
, U\\ IS It all"
-Youkers �tntesu
Could Stan I 111
She-' I am \\ llIing to otnrry you, but
rou must see pupa first H
He_HI ho\ e, but 1 guess I CRn fltand
COl him. '-Phlladelphlll '[eleglul)lI.
Dow He Lnollttdo.
"I!obbcd by footpnds. "ere YOIII II
must lIa, e mnde ) ou Cccl like tblrt,.
cenls"
..
• Y ••• Bnd I'll b.t 1 looked lI�e U
o'clock"
"How db you plean ,,,
"Hand. up "-Pblladelpbln Ledger:
\
How J& O('!Cuned.
.. 'that·! an old·fnsbloned looking au.
tomobile you bo\ c, Cogger"
"Don't mntter It call led off a prl••
the otber day"
"Don·t mean to SBY you bad It at •
IIbow j'
""0. MyrtlUa elopell In It "Itil m ..."
-Chicago Ne" 8
Woule! EnD Thla•• flp.
"01,. Oucb' StO[l th,at'" )'eUed
,'orumy
"Why, 'l'ommy, aren't you Iniltomert1"'
exclnlmed hi. mother "1 wOllldo't �.r,.
like that If It \\ .re my bBlr tbat w..
being combed"
"1'11 bet you wonld IC I wu. doln' tb.
eombln'," replied Tommy, fiercely"
tJrb.D BIIIO�o
Suhbuba·-"Oh' )011 m.y soeer, If YOII
plensc. but let me teU YOlo tile deBtll
rate In lovely �nnmphurst Is so low
os to excite universal comment"
Cltlmnn-"Yes? I suppo.e til. uDI.
\'01 sal comment Is that tbere ore
mighty CO" people who would cnre ttl





Homer (to cnplllan)-··So), I \\ lilt )on
to <Irl\ e down to the d.llOt at nooll
ond ('all tal' my motber In lo,,� 'J:'nke
hOI UI) to tbe bouse, and I'll gh e yoa
$1 "
Cnbmon-"Vory well, sIr But sup-
8he doesn't come "',
110mer-"01l. tben I'll gil e you �2 "_
Oblc.go News.
Mo& the Sam••
Soppy-"I o\clbeord lOU (}ellllillUU
me lust nlgItt Mr Jenks was l:I)RI"
plnlnlng to you tbat I b.d meant to
snub him, wasn't he�"
MIss Peppery-"No, Indeed"
Sappy- "No? I tbought he was; at
any rate. I heard you soy 'You mls�
ludg. blm. I don't bell.ve .ucb n tbln.
eH�r. entered Mr. Sappy's bend' "
Mis. Peppery-"Ob' we were lust dl.·
eusslnll ·Ideo.· "-Pblladelpbla Preaa.
Ra., Bah Jo•• 1
Johnuy-flPapa, wbot does it mean to
be apprenticed?"
I Papa-"It mean. tbe binding oue p.r·
IIIn to anotller ,hy ngreemeot 'i'be
"If�rson 00 bound baa to teaeb tile otber
all he can oC his trade or proCeoolon.
wllllllt tile otbel' hB. to watch and
learn bow thlnga or. don. to make
hlm.elf u.eCul In every way poaslble "
Johnny-"Tb.1I I .Uppole you·r. ap­
prelltlced to ma, aln't you. dad 1"-Loa­
d.Tlt·Blt••
Cheerful St.b .... I
Whlte"nsh should be used In order
to render the stabl•• cho.rlul A IIlht
stable Is more comrortabte than a darl\
one, and as the lime pnrtlnlly son es
to ulslnCect the bulidluG, lis oppllca
UO,n should be frequent
Caring for Ih' Catr.
Onre/besto"ed upon lh. calr for tbe
first ) ear means R clenn chin of 0.
year, besltles hal Ing a stronger, mvrc
lIBeflll animal Breed tip but feed up
&lllo 'Vork" Ith nature and Il sur€! re
ward for lntellllcnt, continuous ann
"ell dlr.octed e!fort "III be 'ours Bull
cahes should recehe the same treat·
ment lUI helrera Keep them ol"a)s
growing 80 that they mpl" be ,Igorolls
and )It;epotellt
;.r� to: BDney.
A feJlar ls one � tlw T "orst
pJaces that (nn I. � round for 8toring
bone� 'rhelfl RrC le\, cellars 10 whlt.lh
tbe air Is not Borne" hal damp and, as
:�j��) a�:'t :J.!�r:'1� .:::;!�t:;:; :�:
better In a dl.mp cellar ·Ht"" t boney
beconle. tbln and "Ill ·olten C••ment.
.nd "Itb comb hone) tb. cue Is .t111
WOrB(>, fm tbtl appearance as well IS
the quallt, Is changed. \\ rltea A Olen·
,. ood. ID Epltomlst The beauUCul
w hi e lurface bCL-omt'S .. aterr and
darl\ened drOl1S of water gatber 011
,the cappln,.Jand ruD' oYer the 6urflK'e
In.tead DC keeping bone) In a damp
ceUar I,eep It dr. and warm In fact,
.Imost hot It "Ill not be lOO "arm
....ith the temperature at 100 degrees
Where .alt will keep dr) hone), 10...lI&(e
If, QIle ). ,fortunate enoUlb 10 bave •
dl'). \.arm prn;t. n.x� tbe rolil. DO
better place Cor lion.Y can be Cound It
honey I. kepi Cor ony Irent leagtb of
t Ime. e.peclall� daring cold weatller.
It Is apt to change from Iia or!llnal
liquid Iransparency td a "hlle &eml·'
granular condillon;-It I. tbel" called
··granulated· or
• candled' boney. tbe
ft., or la aomewbat' changed, tboulh
\ IIOme prefer It tn tbls form, tbe a\ ef)l,e




A writer In Rural Fu.rmer recom
mends the follo1l Ing Corm of Ceedlng
trough
We would fl,uggeet... an Impro\ ,ment
by nallln;: uprlGbt pieces to Ibe end.
and tIIeo a bo.rd tacked to Ibem near·
Iy as wid. aa the'truth Tben tb.
chlcks••old or you'll,. can pick .t the
tood Cr...ly buticannot po•• lbly letlntu
It to soil-It with tbelr feet
.'eed troughs properl) constnlcted
•bould be generally substituted Cor Ih.
......tetul practice 01 feeding upon Ibe
around I The reaaona are obvious
Wber. th¥-e I. a scramble ror the food
tbat I. thrown helter .welter the" ellk
are pre\'euted by the strong from gE'l
tlnl theIr .hare until the latter 81.
satl.ned and tbe Cood Is trampled Into
tbe dirt It 18 no advantage to poul·
try to eat ....d aad Grit wltb tIIelr foOd
Grit Cor tbelr gizzard .bould be rhen
th.m In boxes lor tbat purpose apart
from their f..ed A Jeed trougb Cor lit
tie cblck. or ducklings c.u be made of
7-8x3 Inch slats. put togetber V·shape.
nnd for larger chicks make trough8 in
proportion 'Make the <lnds of trougb
of Mute materIal, but do not ba\ e
these end pieces long�r tJlao tbe Irougb
Is wide, as these only serve for your
chicks .Dd duck. to Injure tIIemselves
on Round the corners and malte them
Rmooth-oad lOU will Hnd Ihel "III
! answer )OUl purpose Ul\e surlaced
lumber In making all your feed troughs
as there 18 less liability of tbe sort food
adberlng to the sides and forming a
crust, thereby \\ asting the feed The
�roughs lIe finll better for dutks.
while for chicks \\e hn\e rou1!.SWnoth
Ing better than a 7-8.10 or t"tIVe Inch
board three teet long (surfaced) with
and Inch and a halt strip tscked arouad
It to reta.ll t.lle food "hen placed oa It
And botb .Id.. of tbe boaq can bo
used Olve this f_ board a trial
Tbe expcrlment h8'. lM!.n a IUcce•• Ot
such a d.gree tbat Instead oC provtag a
source of anno)'anl:e and expense. Lbo
'.WIlIIe Is expected to net the city from
$20 000 to ,.10 000 a ) ..... lbe expense
btlng onl)o ,GOU\) .. ) ear -#dIIoerlcaD
9ulU,uwr
Be. Economy
It I. ae ,., taln 118 anything can be
that at une umo I he bee \\ 3S 11mlJly
mal. anti Cemnle The I, responstule
mille buzaed about gutttng bl. ,," 0 11\·
Inc. mtwlylng And �llng The respun
slbl. [emale not only got her own ltv-
1111'. but that of her,chlldren Somebow
lbey came to IiCO the ach antage of
communal etrort, Rnd, jUMt IW women
SAY now 'If) 01111 " ••b the dlsh.a,
III wille em, on" femllie be. Bald to
the othero, 'III he the mother If you II
ret tb. IIvlnc' It "al • bargnln aDd
Ih.y took the dron... to board Some·
body bad to look out for. them Tb.
queeu of a he� hhc dOel not rule, abti
la). ecp Sbe do.. not wind tbe ba·
bles Sbe doe" not e\,en do ber 0"; u
dll,estlng. leltln, alan. getllog Ihe
lood Then the altellllllnts that our
round her are not contfnually bowing
and .craplnK and .a) Ing , our 1Ilajes·
t) •• tbey are f••dllli her "lth be..
milk. secreted b) gland. In thell head•
It If like tb••b)le· pq"�ed Into our
blood, food '0 perfect that the queen
do.s 1I0t need to 10..... 'tbe hl\ c from
time to lim. to,,,,,p It ole.u and s"eet
S�e bas to be red (ootlnuall), Cor atceHal1t periods .he bas tbe power DC
producing Cron. 2000 to :1000 eggs ada)'.
1\\lce �.r 0"0 weight lour tJmeo. In
aeM, Cor more th.n balf ber weight
Is eggs I n her IIC.t1m� IL ,on proliOc
qll""n "Ill lay 1\600,000 egg" Put .a( b
oC tbese little grains one 100m""nth
01 an Incb long .n� to end and thoy
"til make a line of a mile aDd tb,oe
Quarters
• She po88esses the IPo�er of cboos
It;g .. hlcb of be. olf.prlu. 'shall be
drobe,!! aatl "hlch workers, Some ho".
tiiou'ght tba{ thltl "'as automaUc. and
that tbe narrower "orker cell touched
tbe button••0 to spo.k. tbat bfOught
torth a f.rtlll�.d et:1 But the Iqu...n
...1Il'lay "'orkpr eggs In d.-.pe 'l"lIa If
.be think. ftt••0 that selt les tbat
·u tile drone Is male and thelllueen
Cenlale .. hat Is the "orker' Tb. New
Woman of Bee-dom ,sbe has ,I.en up
!
her motherhood for a b'lB�nels career
Sometlm"s" tbouCh••he lal·. elill. but
,he) al\\")0 bat.rb out drollea. of "lileh
It Is .trlctly true to ..y They have a
nlOlher. but no father If the queen's
"Ings are crippled 80 lII.t ah. coanot
make-her m.rrlags III,bt. ber cblldreD
are all drone.. I � ltel,oa qu.en 10a hh" of hlack beea w II beget workera,
of mixed blood. but bor lOas are pure
ltalt.aa. Droneo ore u..ful os falbers
of worken, but the;' cannot connect
the boney they eat Tbelr longues are
100 sbort
'1!b. Worm wben It b.tcbel out of lb.
elg Ilea In Its c.1I .urrol'lIded by be<> •
milk or 'roy.1 j.lly.' os It Is called Aa
It ,ro"", In ...e and strengtb It la
weaned 10 to .peak. by ha,lng tbe
milk diluted more .nd more with pap
made of pollen. hone, and water. till
It Ooally 1I"ea on grow n·bee diet U
I he wO'lI,er Is DOt weaned IC It 11\ es on
the Cat of tbe land till It aplns Its CI>­
,,,,,,a. It will bo a queen I don't know
how It would do to put little IIlrls on
a low diet to make De\\ "omen out or
them It la an experiment wortb try·
IDg-on .omebodr el•••• ,lillie' girl Not
mine l'iot min.
"What: mar\eIOl1S, \\bat ,mll'laculous
transformations occur In the prOlres6
from tbat Ilk. tbe stulr lb....om.n
lolk. call tiny p...rl� egg. covered
wltb-. 1I0e net ·blonde.· tIIrougb tb•
bUlla andJecle.. Iwb that soak. Its
food ID a well as eats It. tbrou.h tb.
chlY...Ua that lie. tranccd,." hlle tbe
owelllop On Its ohoulders\.cban� Into
a double pair or gauzy "I�,s aad tbat
ridge upon Its brelUll Is metamOliphose,1
In�� �n !ngenlus ton�ue. wblle .Ib. In
terlor organs undergo profound muta ..
tIons, each step of \\ hleh trace. balJk
through millions upon mllllo,\s f' con
trlbutiDI anceators-
"Ab' we are too Ignorant. too dull




Theopblle Delcas.e, wb9 baa been
Corclt/h minister Ibllger tbon any otber
l1"renchman In ttecent ,ears, bas de­
creed that all e!Uplo) es In his depart·
ment must shave oft their beards and
mu.tache�. H. Is reported to have
said that .e' en t,he mustaches of em
ploye. are at the sen Ice of the state
The employes h.,e appealed to Socle
ty lor 111. Protectlou 0' tbe Rllhts oC
Mankind. wblcb t.hey asaume 1..,ludes
wbl.kers
MOB.a Is the Orst lawgh er who Is
reported to bave ruled hb.. men obould
wear their balr He decreed that tbe
beards sbould be permitted to crow
'rhe Greeka woro beards until Ale.
ander oC Macedon. "hom tbey regard
ed lUI a barbarian, ordered them cut
;'rr Tbe Romans did not .bave until
296 B O. and ScipiO Afrlconu. was
tbe first to .bave every day In an·
cient Germany it WBS a serious offense
to cut olf 1\ man'. beard The Turks
stili bonor th. beard and ." ear by It
In Bome modern armies tbe w_:lng
oC bearda I. forbidden. while In the
navies It I. p.rmltted
CODvicts, fOil sanitary reasons, IUlVe
long been compelled to go beard Ie••
Ooacbm.n and waiter. ba,'. been more
or les. subject to such rult•• but lor
oUler reaBODB
Nan Patterson reCused to let a mao
wltb • Vandyke beard .erve on tbe
Illry to try b.r for ber life
And now come. Ilelcasoo to demand
the beardl••s face, despite tbe fact
thAt hla .uperlor. Pre.ldeDt Loubet,
bBS n pneroua .upply of ..blslleMl­
Ne.. York World
------
A High Grad. Sew.g. Farm. •
One ot the most Buccessful "aW8le
farms Is at Pascdena, Cal , where the
8ewage DC a city of aboutl\\enly thous
and ,IDhabltants Is diverted to a large
walnut grove or orchard This lllrm
contaln!i. three hundred acres and Is
OWII.d by the city Itself Part oC tb.
land I. COl ered by a. hedge and wln�.
brea.k oC tbe euclLl) ptu. tree. wblch pro
duces valuable wood for Cuel. and tbe
lea.\cH f# \\blah nre used for medicine
and 011. About nlnetj Qcr(>s hf\.\e been
plant.d "0 tile English "alllut, and
the nut I,roduct sells lor $7000 to SSooO
yealll) .'rhe crop Is r.tpe In October,
and tbe nuts are knocked or sbaRen
from the trees by men wltb pole•• tOl
Jowed by men with sn.cliB, who carry
the nuts to the .bed to lte prepared
lor market.
BCBl<le. Ihe walnut <flJp. "blcb Is tb.
best l{DOWD product, there Is a largo
acreage devoted to pumpkins and bar
ley. which are Important crops In that
vlclolty All these crops produco enor·
mous yield .. uy reason oC the ampl.
water and Eew� supply
Before planting time Curro" s are
made to bold the .ewage In lo(alion
utll tile .011 Is thoroughly 8081,.<1 to
• depth of three of four Ceet Tben
lIIe lIeld I. allowed to dry .ualcl.ntly
lor plowlag. after wbleb tb, grouDd ill
tboroulhly worked over By thla pro­
....... lIIe... la no odor and tbe groulld Is
III a na;tUT81 condltloD at pltultlnc time
It ls ..14 tbat the presenco and use 01
oe_ b•• not cause,1 any 1110.... or
bien the sourc. of complaint In tbo
Delghborhood Some of Ihe cro"" are
IrriptaG later In tbe "etI.8On. as In the Pineapples are now .ent ..me...Cully
_. of caru lIIacb of tile produc. DC rrom South ACrica to Ellrope packed
tho farm I. disposed of to 111. 'aria... In a .peclal kind of pe.t, wblch pro'"
depart.D}eDlS or th. cit, I vent. rot or mol�
Compll•• In Part With Reque.t of Mra.
J."er"," D.vl. I
Oeneral Nel.on A Mil.. b•• part
1) complied wltll the reque.t of Mlrs
Jellenoon Da, I_ mad. that he publlsb
In full any letter or lIote that be may
have from ber III which abe tb.nke� BORRI'8L. 'l'HOUOHT
lum for hi. treatment of Pretllden' J'ubI_bl. lIotll.,._,.fII4111ia. I trull
JelrersOD Davll The letter" blch b. rOD a- II a wbrth,. �oun. man'
publlobe. I. OIl folio.. Ditta Doa!lllter-Ob. ,...
m.al....
"Fort Monroe V'. Ma)' 23 186� _ , lI.t ,.tller .by.
I1I....e rec.lve my lIIank. for your
......._.... lIotb,r-Oood
courtUY .nd klqd anewen! to mv quo. �,Yea dOD't Dl....
or
flons 01 thl. m<>rnln� (May 23) 1 t_-_"...,- +- ..- ...,.......,.. .....__
cannot quit the barbor "Ubollt b••
glng ) ou again to look alter my hu.
hand's heal'tb for me Yours very r&
speetfully
(Sllned)
LIST OF VICTIMS GROWS,
NI"Ol�.two Bodle. Were T.kon from
VI'glnl. MIne. by Heroic R..cuer.
Up 10 Thurod.y Night.
A Blrmlughum, Ala. dispatch Ba).
AI � 0 ciu.k Tbursday. olnoty lWo bod'
I"" had beeD reco"eled Irom Vlrglnl"
mtnes, and W6 rescue work couun
ueM .,.
The foul odore Crom tbe dooompo.lo:;
bodlea bave now become 10 unbear­
able that th.�'.8Cuen work In shotl
r�lay., aad huntlretl. 01 pounds or
dl.IDCectants ba"e to be UBed to make
furlbe, work p08lllble
FlrtH"e rUII.ral. were conducted
In tbe .uhurbe of Blrmltilbam. dur
Inll tbe dll). all of ..blob were for vlo·
tim. of Ibe awful diluter
It II U"lDIted th.t there are. .t
I....t t...atr live more bodlel to be
takea out••nd the re••uera bav. to
Inl.h up til. "I.vel" they .r. no" OD.
and open one more "level
U
There .re Ibree boCIl.. In the bot·
tom of the lo..eat Inel...blob II II
sxpected "III requIre .t IIMt ten d.YI
10 ....,h,
Tbe bodl.. are 1II00e of tb. pumper
and hlor ..ol.tant. Th.y are covered
wllh ..ater, .nd .Ince Ihe, pumplnl:
macblDery WOll ruined bl tbe e:rplo
810D. It \\ III toke • mucb lonler 1Ime
to let the ..ater out of tbe
\ mines
Governor CUDDln,bam ba. olllcially
InAtructed 8tete Mine' Inopector O"';y
aDd ble alOl.tut. to �. a tbGrou,·1
Inv••tlgatlon of tbe dleutvr and re­
POrt to him at Ibe e.rll••t pr.ctlea
ble mom.at
'�be relief lund for ,lIIe atrlcllea f"'"
III.. coallau.. to lro" Be...mer
aloae haa rallied oYer 13.000. 04 tho
touU I'UbBCrlJtlonO ... tv r..,or4.d
amount to Dlore tbon '1&.000.
A lpocl.1 I_Ion flit Uppe, KOUM to
CIIft".n. M.rch "ourth.
Pr..ldent BootIevelt 1••Ued a proc­
I.matloa Thureday _venID, tile "II·
ate la .peeIal .etllloD at. 12 o·clock.
Marcb 4. to "receive .uc.. _muDI_
Iloa. _ may be m"e b,. tlte u..,u
tI.e" The p"",lamatJoa rlad.·
"By tbe Pr.lldent of tb. Ullited
State. of Amerlca-A Pmel.m.tlon·
WIII.re..... Public I.teretta require that
tbe senate of the United Slates be COli
vened at 12 o·.,lock 7" � 4, lIel1
to receIve 1!II1Icb communlcatloD! Btl
mey be mllde b) tbe e,""ullve.
"Now••berefore I, Tb_ore Itoose
veIl. presldeal at tbo Ualtod State.
()f Amerlra. do bereby proclaim. and de
c""'. that 811 .xtraordln.ry oecaslon
roqul,.. tbe .euate ot tb. United
State. to convene at tbe capitol, In
tbe city of WUblactx>D. Db Marob t
nest. at 12 DODD of wblob 011 persoD.
wbo shall at lII.t time be entitled te
.ct •• nlombe ... at that body are bere
l'Y required to lake Dotlce
"Oh en uoder my b.od and tbe oe.l
of the Unlled SUU... .t WashlDgtOIl
on Februar,. 21. Ibe yeu at our Lord
OIIe thousaud nlDe bundred .Dd ftve
aDd of tbe Intlepend.n�e ,or lIIe United




JE.WEL.8 WILL BE SOLD.
M,. Chadwick'. Conft_ted Emerald.
D..,IaNd to B. Ali.'
Collector of CUltoms C F Leacb
01 Cleveland w"" ., tbe trelUlury de­
partment 'D WublDgOOn Tbursday and
reported that the emeralds ",bleh ouc.
belonged to M... Chadwi"! and n_
tn the pORfies8ioll or the comptrol1er
of tbe currenc\ \\ ere not tomoluded,
86 "1&.9 suspected It Is understood
tbot the je"el. ultlmAtel) "'ll be Bold
GS an 8.Iset of the failed bank, where
thev "ere pledged for a 1000U
RE.CaPTION TO COL. Mc<lLURE.
_____.
J",k.onvill•• Fla., Will In..rtoln the
Agld Pllbllclot.
ColOllel A K )kOlure 01 '!bUd..
pbla will p... tbroulb Jaokioavllle to
81 Aucu.tlne. March 16 A pl.n Ie on
root 10 Ih'� the ased pubU"'st AI,.
oaptlon at Jackoollville. Thl. ..Ill br
Colonel MlcC{ure·. lut ..-Ialt to 11'
_tit 'On lIOI""b 1•• reception wJ
h. given In hla honor .t RlcblDoad by
tbo IOverllor of VIr....I. and .,mUD"
'
......... ,..... LlNlftf.
All Grlt)' oa tel tabl. lllilDI
� DOW.ol IDtl .lDartHt .f·
,.. u ••lllture fit outworlt: .ad ftlot
1.111 ....I't.lOD., • 1"1. Ilot" m.d.
to ., .. oblODr dlDID,...Dl talli. h••
oa III ..,. • to.. flit ltem.Utohibr. A
._. ro.. ", b....UtchIDI COlD••
juOl la.leI. tile .d,. of t... tabl•• tII.t
part blDllar bellli otbo."I.. aboo­
lutel,. ,1aIa. Th. top of tb. tabl. I.
_UNlI _.... with wor1&, upon
whI� til. III..r, 017.1 od elliu.
tea tblilll a.. dal.tllr .et olr. Firat
'" .....utIa 1..leI. tho "".Uteh.
Iq IbN Ia • wid.... of GUt "orll
Ia 1IqI1.11 _brel4•..,. d..I... til.
pattwa _tell at "Id. 10t.,..I.
wla' • -'I Illot lao. IHtII Th�
,..... .u , •••t 11••81
tIlNIIIIt tb : .." wltb rleb
... IIetba ea. pat oIIlt ••Ioth •
rI .... or II'"' lIn..tb. 'I'IIe ,.•..,. :,
-- ef \11. 010tb I. ,U"'IOD I.
II
:
,_ted oal1 wttb two ro•• of 11.1 :
Iu.rtIea /l&Y1II • "III" .r IlI.t.t �,
... �.r. 111. IDatl' row of laMr· �
u........r•• IItIIIr u,....r tIIla
.......... ,
ftI .....poDdlal b••ltllc!hod D.p­
... ha". u III..t "u... of II.t .t
.. Otmler. til. tI..l.. of tlil. I...
iIIIdI' t wltII -
hllMelllll 1I.tlL
___ I W.tlwerth'. Illv...
"',..atatl.. W.d or.... of N."
Yen. II .... fit O.a 1 I..... 8
"....ortb. ,,1110 ". It:IIIe4 .. til. Ba..
Ue- of a. "114__ • R••eat bill
ONerI, IIH1r: 10 ret dl.D.. fer
111... TIl. .rd"', llro b� up tom.
aeat ..d II,... I.' a III.,.r fork .Dd
..... .., • &l1..."II.Ddl" !laIr.
marJt.. wltb til, W"I"O�1lt lDaall­
,..... ft. ,.lIarlll M.... II 10 allit
.ta 10.. altot ... 11111.. 'I I
n. ord.rl� It:.pt tb. air., f ' .a4
.,.., ..,. til. 00..... TI I He
_, \II 'l'..plr:l•• a.gatJ. N. Y� II
6..... ef e. war. aa' aft" ,. tlDl'
...... 11. Ilod _ rIII1t to a•• til.
...,...... &11_ R. "eM ta tIf.
Ooutr OIv' ef _,..... OIIIIDt, ...
.... I11III 11. �.. I......, .11·
"" • 11. ,." IIot !Iaow ..,
" ,,1rtlI ... tH 011.,., did aot b&-
ear \II IlltiL TIae 00•••, Cl.rlt: "..
til••It,... lIP la • pl_ ef paparj _
red It .., put It Ia tb� ..f.. It,.
.aI... th ..,.,,_ Jlec.lltl,
__tatl D"'_' wllci II... la
,...,111. ODtaat)', w. taltl .lMIut ....
allnr II, til. OoII.t, 01_ 10110 fODael
It la tb••,. IIr. DwIIb' ... It to
..,.....tatl" "0 eh...
1IIb. It .lrll" nae rI 111.
trIIIler.
'1'0 � AlKYLTmIA"OM.
0.. no .........1.. 'loa... to.
.., ,.a.. ..,.. tIlat adtal...tlOII.
.......eteetad .....r � ·MI•
more _!DOD war Ia .. pr..... -.
pl. fit .-d cotr.. Ia tlaa pal••,
iii. baa., ... If It _tal•• ,Jel.."
er DIll .uhtea........,.. ,ur. tOil..
It will f_ lata • IItli. lDoo," til.
JIU'II1l...tIoIr:laS totetl.r. ADotb.r
.otb.. fit ,.teeUq tile pnone. 'I'
• nllotaa•• GtlMr lllaa ..... I. to put
• Ville .,.., ..... Ia • I!'" of
.1_ .... water. eo.... til... of
tb. .,._ ... .baIt. ",I" Jf
tlaa ..... I. paIN. Ill. watel' will fO'
IDOla lIa", alear ... \II. rNaaC1i1
WIll loat oa tb. nrt... PaN ....
_tala... 0117 nbetaDGO wIi,leti p..
.,.." tile rreIM froDl mllllni Wllb
tho , water. Adalteratlou DIN -
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'.A., .. 1aHUtA" .. ,
.....,. " ..
I :::..Il:'.-;:::� : ._...
A. tI. TOWIll 00. I,. II
"".,U .,. j 'IiI.­
'1'0_ OA.ADIAII 00•• Lt.tTlD
,.....,•••,Ita••
...... tI ..If ....,... _,., .....
...
re.,. IN 'I'ID.
"GeIer aut, ,.. ft..
tbelr ,aorrel.
"Y..... repll.. her ba.b.Dd. Ml'm PI'
Iq \0 _lINIalale NI4 Pialllnllon."
'You'••1010. 'rIl.........I).t ....
__oed oIJ: WHIr:. _"
"Yea, but It eal, ,bNlI.o olr
,.atard1I1."-PhIl phl. PubU. lAd·
....
oa ,.ar mottey br •.,Iar tbo �t-car COlI,.. o. Goad
LaCK ".,DI PowCler _ lalleIa. J••acbOlire ,. tb�".
.Id 10U I_yoar chol.. of 56 alllal pntala__., bl. IIftl.
c1e. of l.... I..,.. dreM OD41toue faralo1t1ap. "" Book
....... ID ..ell tell. aU .boat 111_.
n••bea1I1Ic! qa......... pa;I.,..f
COODLUCk
_ .. _� •• to,
..........., lid 'I tbelr crltll'illm. were Inooll.llttlnt
I
wit.h tbelr (1.11.1(8(1) former en·
Hon E. K. Oventreet W.I in the ........, ".n"1 dOl'Hm'IDtl. Challllliged hy Mn.
�
oity on Saturd.y IlIrcullliillll wilh Davil to produoe saeh a leUer,
, , &..� .....". liB 19011 bl. friellda here. Col. Ovenl rMt (Atlauta Journal.) he h•••gaill failed. and conelu-
PllbUlhed Tu...day. and Frld.YI b)
II b�illg favorably menttoued al a General Nellon A. Mllel a .hort sivR proof that he had no endorse-
u. STAT••BORO 1(1:w. PUBLIIBIIiI.
luitable 111 .. 11 to reprtlellt the Fint tIme ago olaimed that he hatl u ments of luoh nature. ThA letter
diltflot ill eougrese. He i. III letter (rom Mrs. Varinll Davie. which he received (rom Mrs. Uavil
prelrnt a member. of the. house wid.w. of JetTenon DIIV,'I. thunk· merely thank. him for alliweribg
.0ter::I��0:�:::���la;.,��:�.OfIJCI' 110m Screven, .and Blllce hI.
eleo· ,lIlg him (or alleged kind IrPIII. "ertaill ruquines about his prllo,
'
tlOIl two vea,. 'ago. hili Ileyoloped m.nt o( th" prelldont o( the C,,".IIHr and hegB him to look after
III one of the Itrougft.t men III the (edraoy during the latter'l im-
I
Jelrefloo Davil' health. And it
Oaor.ia Lagi.lature. He il the prlloooie�t at. Fortre.. MOllroe.1 waR writton 011 the very day on
J08 Hill H.II. of Southll"t Gecr- Mra. Davl •• and her daughter, Mro., which Milel and Jeffer.on D"vio
Dear Editor: Yrou will find en•.
lia. and the way he punched the J. A. Hayel. denied that any such lIIallBoled. -
meroenarie. in the Ihort ribl letl.r had been lI·rittAn'. and chal'l In another oolum The Journal
around Atlanta .al c.pable o( lenged .ratwhll" commander· in· I'eprodullel from tbe Colorado
makillg old Joe Hill Hall himlel( ohief o( the United Stilt,. urn,)' t<>!8pringl (Jnzett,� the letter of Mrs
'ar _,,",r tala.. i' but onl i. no' t.llrD If88D with envv·
'
produoe the �."Ie. Whefeup:'I� HRyel io which Iho replin to
eMallh. Otrr la.11y b.. all·ok. While It la not
<1ertalD that Col. MII"I bill publt.hed a lAtter. \\'l'It.\ �Ii:e.· at.t�ment to the bO'ectto "hll tull realizatioo or itl1ll8fUa OveMreat. wHl bft in the #1108. yet "'II May 2B. 1806.• ill which M.rs, thut he hllli never inh umanl"
,
. .' if b.'doH,.....wlll •• beard frOID D I tha k d h r
'
.nd we d"lre 10 k�ep It commB, iu the Fiut diltrict. He il au
av • n e 1m or answ,'rlllg
I
I,rented the prelident o( thll Con·
• t t'
her queBtinn a� .to J"tTerooll DlI Vi,', federac.v. 'l'Ile conrB,e
.
o( M.ile�
.wo OOpl" a a, 1m.. orator. rallliillg lecolld to 1I0lle ill I .lid'· d
i I d
hea t • an "lIge lillie. to 100,k hRO heen mo�t cOlltemptlblp
On. call cultival,e talte n rei • thil Beotion. and II fighter from (t h I Ia 'If t e .a1lle. t '11'01 011 t llR' throughout I-his pretent cOI·tro·
iII.aud glad I am thllt oura have way baok., }\eep your eye 011 day. May 2B. 181l5,..tbat Mile. or· 1 v�rsy. Hil COnlrllJutloll to It hn.
LIeu oultivated· hy the ",adlllg cf Kinch OVl!l'lltTeet· dered JetTeraoll Davil. then wonk bee II three dlatlllct (allehood.,
"IIIOIlJiterature I. appear" m your
and ill. ,to bI! pla.ced 111 IroIl8., The ftrst olle. in which he Bill'S
00100101 fTom'iime to time. Relt
WHY SVI'FElt? Mra. Davil. lit the tIme sho wrllie that he gave J�ff"flOII Davi.
Wltb U••da"h. and N�ural,l. wbell tl I tt Id h I I I
• 18, " er, coo live XUOWlllI,ot 1'1 kindly tre, lit melll; I-hn ReCOlld inJoa 0111 be rMII� bJ uIID, "Nellrll f th I II I
,me" whioh I. ,uor.ntetod to ",,,,, IInlt
,Ing 0 e crue ty -II Ollt to '" which he trie. to make It appear
11111 Henou. H�.d••bl!l. .'",,, doo.. prac�ioed by Gen"ral MiI�l. 'that the IIffalr o( tho mannclAB
100. "'uld loy W. H. Elhl
Mllel' attempl to answer th W�H ill obediellce to the order of
)1., uf."".«u bl lSeurallllne Ou char;lel of cruelty to J ,ffareo.:l
I tl... war d"partment. 1'he Ihird
DIIVII have been mor.e contoln�t"'1 ill whIch he uttellll,tB to mllke itble thn hll (ormer 81lellce. III 1111 'lIppAar thai Mfe. Dllvil ollce
equIVooal Itatemeot, given Olli'I"I,d ,rlelt hi.B CUllfee of dellou'.
..veral weeb ago be attolllptod In. And. owillg to I,he nobl.. cI"VotlOlI ,.-------------------------­
make it appe�r that Cbll!. A·I uf Mfli. Dllvil lind her dllnghter.
DaulI, tloen alllatant lecr',I,�ry of I eacb o( thele falaeho"dl hu rio
w�r. orderAd him to JIlalll10lll II '"I �oiled upon the head o( .Milel,
pfl�OIle.r. and .thllt he WHI olily "lid left him a person more to be
actl�g In ob�dlenclI to the �rder4 "".I)il�<I tlllill i( he had kept Iii.,
of hll .upertor when he dId 8.).1 Pllce t,hrouihout.
Dana il deatl, but the war recordll
are extllllt; and the widaw of Jd- • 'IIIrtllDa
ButT,,,e.
.
(erlon Davia besideB many othe,.1 People
the world ov.r were horrilled
h 'b db" 1"" I.arnillg of the burnlll, of a Cbl·W
.
0 rllmem lire t e 1I1Cld,·II'. "')fO thoater In wbloh nearaly Ilx hu, •
are etill living to refute 1Il11ts. i dr;.u people lost their lives. y.t _"
Hil at..mpt to trallifer hil o"'n' than he tlm'l thl. number or over I,
iluomlllY to the memory of � d,'nli :
000 peoplll died tram pnenll!onla In 1 -=
mlilli Daua. who promj)tlv 1I11<1!Ohloalo duronll
the dame )'ear.Wltbl============="F=======";�=��;;
. . I"oarc.ly llIg notice. lilv.ry 011.
-
Iplrltedly refuted. ' It wal sho,\ n••f th.le .a of pneumonia r.lulted AdotiDlstra&or·. "Ie
J
_..
throolh lettera prllll,e.d ill t hH I
from I .old and could have' b••n pre
.............. ... ... "":' ...
1'
"
tJ&CJUIA-BOW.c. cenn. Th ,,-. PI B
.
prell. that DaDa le(t th6 mall ..r
yeuted by �he '1..."ly uae of Ohlmber· ,eSo:'hl.• 'irac'tetoS" o.y, '.W,1l be auld In ••Id ""unty on the 'of maoaoling 'hepriaonerltlltir,.lv :aio'. Oou,lI Remedy. A gr�at m., 4th clay of )(.roh. 1_, betw..,n the
optional' aDd that it i8 m"re thn;1 I'
lfho hid eYerl r...on to t.ar ,UUDlIl- huur.. of 10 o'olock •• 1O.lnd "o·.luck
,
. .




war IIpa mell or apeol c
au.\an
InltaD•• : "Too macb cannot be hirh••t bidd.r ror cllh•• 11 of ,h. p.r-
"
TURNER·GLIS80N CO. '8," .
t�ority to put Dllvil in irolll...Id In fnor or Obl.lIorlllo'l OOUllk l.hAble prop.rty
or J. H. Bien. lat...
whloh aothorit.... when flnlllly giv. Remedy. lad elpeelally 'for coldl ..
d of •• Id ,,"unty. d•••a•••••IDbra.lng .,....-..��-
, I II • 1 II b ..
hi•••w 1IIi11 Ulltlll. eumpl ..... , .. rol·
en wal ouly to be, exerclled whll"
uen �. now t IU' en I.y hiwd: 1'''0 el,hty ho...e ,.wer ."'.10
M?I h . I t I daullbttr. Laura, of a .n
...... cold. alld h"ll.ro. 0" forty bonoe pow", ea!JIne,
lee t ougbt It allso l' ,6 Y neceR· I bull.ve I� .aved her 1If. "ben Ih ••ow 10111. alrclliar oaw•• cut, olf ..w.
lary. So Milel' attempt to COlt W)ll �hr,,"ed WIth pneumoate," daw frollle, I.w'carriage.
h.III ..g. ,ull·
the blame for hie InhuOlI1II trAIlI. IV,. D. WII""x, ],ogan'N•• York.
•... , ten Iroll trlloks wrellcl'leo, thr.e
10, cart.•,trR'R".chHiIl8, colla-. hamel.
mellt of a de(eulellli' mOil "l}(ln
Sold by All Drugg_. .bnut .Ix mi1let tram rOld .n" un. IIalf
otbllra failed. and brollght.to 1i,,1 t
barr.1 engln" 011. AI.o on. let .....k.
amllh toni.....e oet carpenten tool ••
Ihe tact that bie action in 110 do- Ujflslate... Not Anp)" "n� twu hur••·walon, nne bullf)'. unp
.
th I
I ..ddle. one I_II pl. tror.m de,"", ond
IIIg wal ra er all ullwe 00111" �ur'! It' S th C I' one lot orlumfler Ind
boaI'd••
prise to hil auperiors. I
\ I� II ou a�o 11111 CDll8Je111' 8. C. H IEHS',
U bl to f"l
1111111 who tell. IhlS It,ory C>D tha AllmlDlltratri'sof the ••IRte or J. M.
na e eloape rOIll � "' "'011-11
. . Bien.
.
tempt of (air.minded ppopl" I ...,,,
u ,1t.-tlnfleT lI1w ...ken o( the
.11"'r
. IJ'. 'in 8l1Dellee: =============
�roth and BOoth. through pr.cll"'l Wheu Fort Dooellon fell, tbe
Ing the wretched expedl�lJt nf I . .
Ihifting the blame for hi, ').011 .e- \ LAg�sll1ture
o( �enne••e" "aa In
tlOne UpOD a del&e! mall. Mil,.,,!'_IDiI
at NaahVlII�. Th"y !im<I.w
Wood's Ia'rden-See*t t d to f I I t" I hilt the Federili. wOllld com.. IDnex reBor e a gome 0 '",,' . .
H d I d
.
tbl k tl t I ,all,llIccIIPY
thll CI'.".. A great_
e eo are • polU an, 111 1�' I .' • (
h h· 'I tt f
"w"s hr.llfd In the effie" 0 goverlOer BI.. Flr.ThI""Sunn, SI·...'·
ad III II poll8eSSIOIl t e pr rllll]I"
UII.
Mrl. Davis :n whicb'lhe thallke I 11:...]0" atalra, and! .. oo�mlttPe
IV... becau.. tbey - lpe<:lalIy Ilro-
him for hie kindlv treatinent of 18ItDt
to lee what wal ,(Olllgoll. ,find
.
�:..:'!:'dt��':a�.r=:.::=:!t
JetTeraoo Davil. "'rbiB was II eli. I,th"y
found hl8 excellenoy. pack I.!! ofouraectlon. 'bcintY·llvey...r
reot and dietard)yattempt ull h;'lt�p
preparatory to, leavlII.g. So :r.r::,:, alI.u:. �-��=
t to d· d·••b d I'"
h.Dded tbe comml�t8'l a dllPlltdl &abl18,euableat.,tolt:nowth.,,:;par leere I". e wor 80 I' r_ - . h' II Wb h .._. d·_"'- eed .





en t. -', an ... 0.... I I .
aVl8 ao I er �ug tIlr. "," c�mit'ee returlled. to tbe hall I
lift pleulll'8, �t aDd AtIeI_
H b k t tl I \
._- • ilon to all who p!lr.nt them.
aY8ll. Y ma 1D� I appel\r IU MlI'. W .. lch wal III 'h" chair. "OIei IW...'.QalilWc:....,. ....
�.i••••;;;::::;;;�;;�.iii.�
.
t ih 'to M d' r' IIook�r·theftdlectt!nformatioa
j
'" �tr'r-!''1��
.. ·i-.:, .'.. " �':ar::)Bin: t��I;ou..;\�
.. :a;��g' =:o:-��......
"And now. gentlemen. God will T,W.Woad 'lilli, SldlM.,
tnkH cl\re of liS, ODtIl if we do nl'l
,
11111••1. • "••111"
meeb "Ilain her'!. we &ball meet ii, ------
• •..
1h..Yen." WOOD'. &E.E.Da .� .TheHoBestPslaiceerytoBU,�.'A member from ,Eastern Tun· ' -A. 'IlIe8.oe. who had been 'dozillg oft' 11I11D'IIIZE • IT.' lOUll, 11a
,I htt effects o( the flllid to wbich)le : lalD IEDll • RIll, 1111. t i\Vus, nddicted. he.rwg the lae' =��.",.",";,.",.",.",.",.",.",.=.",.=.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",� ......1'....U ....RN....ER.....G....L....ISts....ON....C....O...'S.....w,mb of the spealler·. remarkl. r-----------­inmpRd to hil feet. atld laid.
,
"Mr. Chairmlln, �n't adjolUll
Ien't it (ullny that when a mao
Wlllltl an office that he di.cla,iml If you wallt I b
'
U8 to that place. If you do we
a �OOI oggy or
sh.lIl1uver get a qu.orom.-Ex.
1111 connectlolle lI·itb tberllilroade. wagoll. you will cOlllult your in.,
It will get so bad oft�r III1'hile terelt ",y culling on me. I have
that it Will be dallgerous lor II 1111 th" latost BIIlI bllst III stoc
mlln to rllll for nu ottice that has My prices will appeal to YOIl.
ever rode lin a train.-Quitmlln , J. F. Olli.,
Advertiaer. Adabelle. Ga,
TO BE ,oil n
': R'"
�;., � ,>u are making no·
..
. '�tl rn il'-' mlstaka, the proprie-< U joP .. tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throat ami LUIlG Remedy offor you a trial
bottle free tlwough their aclvel1:lsed Druggist In your
town. FOIl CURINC A COUCH OR A COLD there's noth­






"Three years ago," writes J. O. Edge, of. HIlI!90n, Ky.,
II my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form,
and
afler trying other remedies and doctors witbout relief, we
- tried Dr. King's Ne\1! Discovery, The fint doee relieved
her BIld ill two or three days she was cntire)y well."
• .lnI " .",..1ItItI
tllJIed'llD. doUar,ll.r which kCltp
"" "Newl comml. II' Of coorae
....ured that tLe copiel ..ot me
•m be placed whllre il 1I·i11 mOlt
likelyehClt sub8criptloll. If you
coold be put III every houle iu
Georgia (or one year. luoh "l\\'�r.
of dl�card' 01 now il amoug the .\:\ J,;XPEItT.
people, wool'd ftnd hut very Iitll� Cillton hovlIlg jlimpeli up to
••heltar IU Genrli. homel.
'
1'l1'<!'8I1t1 a round the hlanllger 01
I reg",t 10 much Ihllt I hMve
the bigcottllll mill c1llled the 10.
'DOt. h.d au opponunll.y of wriLill�
000 oJleratives I�gel,he� and laid:
. ' "O''''"g 1,0 the h I�h pr'Of' IIf cotton
more (,fteo and trymg to help ex· sud the decrealing demalld for
"'l,d the iClfluimce of YOllr pnper. our product we are compelled to
bot I pl�dge to be more loyal in make a reduction of 25 per cl'nt
the future. Your attltode il that in YOllr wagee. We hope,the reo
o( the peace.mak ..r. your work dunuon will he only temporary."
IOnlld allli edifylllg. For quile a It being dead 01 wlUter aud
nomber of ypare you,. hal beelll nothlllg doing else,where. I,he op­
'h8 leading paper in the county •. erativel were foreed to IIccept the
and I feel 10 .ure·I voice the fetll· I'I!duotioll. JUlt al tho ftrat �Ignl
ing IJf thouillod. of Georgia'l of Iprins appeared the raw cottou
leadera when I write. that it i. my market went "plunk" alld the
heart'. sillc�re d.lil'll that you price dro(lped to lix centa a poulld.
may hold your 10fl'1 alld hOllor· Theo the manlgllr of thA big
able polition 10 long al there re'l
mill oalled hil 10.000 o['�ratiyel
mailll a home I n the Ullited togelher IInol sAid:
8tatae.· Yoo have stood for the "OwlDg to thl! unprecedented
denominatione. v"o have Ilood low prioe of cotton lind the de·
for tla. conventIon.. you h.v8 craalin" demand for our product
Itood for the 'ohurohel and tor we lire compelled' to make allother
�air palto" alld for chriltian ed. r..liuction or 25 per cent tn wagel.
aoation. and Uod"grant thllt thele W� trult the redootion will be
<
ma)' ..Yer be loyal to you. only tlllDporary."
Pie... allow me Ipace for jUlt a 'nen the 10.000 operative. real·
few hue. more, al I can't 0101" iZlllg that thoy might jUlt a. well
wlthoot "ylllg a few word. to th .. II,arv. in idleuele Aa to starve at
bo1l aDd lirll 10 honor o( their work. went on a Itrike.
dear old fathen and Illotli&n.
.
I mm ..diately a lot of newspe
Ohlldren. make your love plain perl hegall talking ahout �heir
for your parenti. doubtle.. th ..y I'ollhshnell ill trying .to IDllnage
&Ie the object of moch teuder love I,he mill owner's busmeaa aDd de­
and holy reverence. Haveyou all 'Iumncing the Itrikers a"'�an.rch·
manifelted (or them .1 plain a. ht." IIn,i "inoelldiariel."
)'ou Ihould? Yoo (1'8111 worthy Nllt all the expert ftnllnciers
pride in llieir long aud ule(ul c�· are doing'bulineBe in Wall Itreet.
reer. but 10 their own retrolpect. -.-----
life'a hillory i. largely e reoore! or 'l'IIe Sun.blne or Sprtllll'.
failure. IIf effortl defeated alld 1111.
'I'h. Snlve that cures without a lear II
"Oil'lIlioll@ on(ulftll�d. They lIeed
Dcwltt:. Witch Bilzel Salve Out.,
Burns, UOlle., Bruise. and PIles dl.·
enCourBgemeut. let them bear ll ..) appear berure tbe ule of this Islve as
pralle you feel they delerve. It Innw berore the sunlhlne 01 spring
Will not ru.&ke �hem vain. bllt may Mis•. C. B. Middleton.
Tbebes Ill.
give tbem needed rom fort. Let
..y." 1 was . serloully ami.ted w ..h
thAm have all the belp of 1111 lorh
rever .ore that wa. very painful De·
r wlWI Witch Baael Salve oured me In
,that love can hrlllg'them. le.1 than a week" Get tbe genuine
Sold by W H EIII.
.A par@n�'1 love-bow you obould trea.·
,
'ure It;
,A parent'. love-who oan mealure I�'
·
You mal measure the ,Irth
And bulk of the earth;
,
You can fatbom the ....
,
WIth plummet Ind 1I0e.
"Tbe planets tbat ohlne.
In tbe .kle. above.
·
You may know how rar from tbe lun
tbe,. be.
:.BIJ� wbo .I� meAlun your parent'l
�bye'
)f lOU COUld'. you could mealure
Inllnity.
Or count the atom. and tell to me.
Bow l,Ilany of them la tbe unlYe,.e.be
I
· Wben life on eartb bas ceased to exllt,
Wben tbe mountain. and ""al dl.lolve
to milt, I
Wlien tlle IIlCkerlng tire,
Of the last stir dies.
And tbe uolvene Ilea.
On tbe funeral pyre.




I'rom tbe beavenl of beavenl the bomll
of tbe lOul.
Tbe power of God, and Bis glory to
prove
Will Ibloe tb. ltar of a parent'l love.
AwaitiJlg • i t b plealore the
feaata contailled in your remain·
ina i..u" for the prelent year. r
remalD.




We Will J>ellvcl',. all Expre88 Chal'l'eS aDd
Freight �repald,
Camelia Pure Rye. per gal. 12.21i
Bille Grll•• Rye. 4 full quartl.
Qufteo City Rye. 4 '(ull qtl. '8.20
Bob Btyal! Rye.' per gal. ".80
• 8.10
Th. Leader Rye, • full quu 8.11
For medical ule. we oall rour ."10,100 to our CftBlID'II'"wblob
I. blllblJ reoolDlJlendM.
Harvelt Home Rye 11:150
Small Grain· Rye • ,:2.00
Pore Whitt. Rye 2.00
J. F."orril' • • Ii.UO
Creamdale Rye • 4.00'
North Carolina Corn xx 1 150
North Carolina Corn xu • !:OO
Rook Valley Corn • • 2.50
North Carolio. Corn un " 3.00.,
Swellt Clover Gin 1.50"
Holland Gin • 2.00
Imported Gin 8.00
Don't FOI�Jl'et when vou'are In town to malee
OUl' stOl'e yom' hcadquarter8, You will
find QUI· pla(�c che"rful, clean ','
uud lIome-llkb
qilcel. Cit, DI�'illIll'" CO•.: l' . " .... " ' . .,., •.
21� Bl'Ought.on Wm�t,. 8avanuab, GeOlogIA,.,
:fBanlt of $tateebo�o
.
I D.""�/: .7•.000·1' " .'
D. R. ,jHOOVER. Pr.. ltI�nt. J. L. OOLIIHAX. Oubler
S. V. (oIHOOVER. A ••lltlnt Oubl.r.
•
�, 1)IRECT0R8:,
J. ,J:. Hathlw.; J. �. Olliff;B. 1. Oo"alld. W. O. Parker.'




We'wan', and we 'Dluat ,have, .
more liberty pr thonght and of
OOIlVICtioll iD tbe eouth. III·poJ.!.
tlCI. III loi&IICe, aud i,D" religion,
every hOlle8 IliaD il eD\itied to,




that wOllld writft dowlI' i�1 cion­
denmatiol! evuy 111110' "'b� �hllr.






A, rew oou"te.folit. bave ......,.. been
lOoking and try,lag'" oell ._tlonl
or !Jr. Killg'. Ne", Discov.". fW Oon·
.nmptlon. COUih. and Cold...... otb·
.1' medlolne•• th ...eby d.raudl.g the
publlo. Thi, II .. W,arn JOlt ,to be­
ware of lucb peop... who leek to proll.
throu.h, _te.lll1g' the' reputatieln of
remedies whiob hay� been succe..fully:
curlllg dl.eale.llor over 86 yean. A
.ure protection. to our name' oe the
wrapper. Look lor It. en aU Dr'
King'" or Buokl..J·. remedle•• as all
otn.,. are mer.. ImltatloOI. B. E •
Bucklen &; 00., Ohieago. Ill.. and
Wlnd.or.O.na..... For sale bY; W. H.
EIlI.
That Tlekllo&, lu Tbe TbrOAt.
0". minute after ,.klng One IIln·
.,te Oougb Cure t", tlckllug In the
throRt IS gOlle. ]t a.to In the thl'Ollt-·
not in the stomaell. Barmlel.·good
ror chldren. A. L. Spofford. ponmRs,
t,er at Cheater, MIOh., ••ya: nOnr lit·
tie 8'lrl was unconlOIOU. from strangll'
II$lon durlog a Hdden and terrible at­
tack of oroup. 'rlltree do.el of One
Minute Oough (Jure half an hour apart
_peedlly cured ber. I canllot praise
One Hlnute Oo.gh Oure too much lor
what It has done In our f.mlly." It






Per�ect Is Dne which is pal.table, pleasont to take,/1 and clln be relied upon to nct gently,' but
Laxative tbol'OUlhly, cleanainl the ,entire system of all
. Impurities. Soch n remedy il Mo.ley·a
Lemon Elixir. It is a ple�,3nnt lemon tODic, acCeptable to
tbe mOlt dellcato ,stomllch. and IIcts thoroulhly opon tbo
bowalo. livcr and kidneys without the alilhteat uDpleaaant.
neea. Sold by all drulfiate lit SOC a bottle. Mozleu'sMozI.,,'sl.emon Hot Drops, wltbout an "
equal for cou::h�, cords. DorO throat nnd Lemon
bronchlti!l. �5c a bottle.
.......�
.. '·di..J"�..,....,.�§B'Ja---,Elixlr,
.............,•.N....,."t!1 Brooli. ,"mmolll, Pfelldlnt. 1.-... KoCroan, auM.,.
'aIU'lUIUandPenunal, . 'DIIICTORS
I .
.. ::.1 Raiford Slmmnnl W. VI. W.11Ia.
. .:,�.
---
Xr. J. W. RichardloD and'
H. T. JOII'I J.. B. RUlbinr- Bl'OOkl 8Ins_lIII. 6l1li1111. Loa.. No. U,', lnll8ta
dllllbtftr. Mltl RUl,h o! Arlen. "If'b
" ,I-� ·,TII..-,_I",'" '180
were vi.iton to thl. office on \.If e 'VilitinR Odd lI'ellowl are oor·
Friday. dlally
Invited \0 attend. 'Irl���.........H.�...�.......�..H......
,Tb4! many friendl of Mr. H.nl')'
A. I. MOONEY, N. J. '
I. ,Olliff were plellsftd tomeet him It'ret 1Rational' :fSanlt
T. A Olmltald. Seoretary.
Old M(lnogram Whl�ke1.,a.ls.y"al'oOld M",lll1d ·1'11
here !In. Satilfda. ,.;, pleased to IP. "





'he _lIrked Improyement In hi. 1·................................ Old "arlland Peach Bran"', 4 bottl8l.... '111 8 ....
oondltioo. He bad jUlt roturned .of t:!,tat""4bo�o, Itla. I, The B.,.t Pllce to Buy I
t.1.... �.211; Ii! boUI•• , ''1.'111. Esp,..... paid. v
from Jl'lorid., where hft went 'for � �� "�:.III U,odert.
Co'. doobl. tll.tllled Holhu,d Gin. " h<.l:
hI. health. He' returnMt to' !II IIJI' iii ,. \1.. 18.21i; 8 bottl8l. ,.UII; III bottl.... te. Ix. paWSwaln.boro on Satorday. E . d b tb U S Go t Iii • III .- Y �. �..minI 1 e ., vernmAn.! :!I , ... n





Tbe famool Rlgp old • oe, ..u, • :!I
J.tTenon RyA ,1.211 ".25 PI""'"N Clllb 1!l.'1&' 8.00
.
mill p'ure w.aler ground for ,ale, E
.----------.-� Star 811 1.150 1i.110 80011'. V"N rye '.00 1.00
"very fBcility for tran.aclilllJ a leneral baokiull bu.lllen. Ao·
-----------'111 S d rd R '11i
br'the'80iatb Side Grooery.
.
tan a y. 1. 1i.'16 ImpArlll NMOtar R.15O ICI.fIO
ocunta of indlvidoall. ftrml and corporati.lDI 101 ioited•• ,All bOil· 8TRAYED. PII}'It Old Rye 2.00 0 IiO CloYllr Creak rye
4150 18,110
, Mr. J.I. BerrougJi,of Adabelle. Dell enuulted to UI will be oarefully atlend.d to. We Pl., intarelt I' I'
MOllogram rye 2.26 '1.00 (;Jo\'8r Cablnea 6.150 16.M
, ..
II h t' d '._ d h d' t
._ If"
• rolD IIlJ p aGe. near Broolll...
"r,o'
,wal a ca ar on t e N!lwllaat week 011, Ime ellOll .. all aD.e or our oUI .. lmera a I orellJn Item.
at a�out Jan. I.t, �ne darll brtndled cow. .. I,. .. '
lira. Dr. Youmanl. 01 Adrian p'lr.




I ·.ftd· St t b S d
Sma"l depolita are appreoiated, and luoh depoliton tre.l.ed with th. hllf crop. _plllind upper
bIt tn un. :HELSINGER &;
'" ,�





.ame oourte.y aDd conlideration acoorded larger one.. We a.k fer
ear; Iwa low fork. under and upper
a Ihare of the publio p..tronagCl. Gi"e UI a trial' and you will think
'It In th� other. Anr Inform.tlon
Mt. John Collinl. of Me�ter.
will be .Iadly r""eIYld. 48-4� WHITAKER SmElT,
.' , mo're o( U'. II. II. Rlllhln" Iremembered UI with a rall�\\'&1 Brouklet. Ga. .. SAVANNAH, UEORGIA.
.' of hil lublcripticn one day du.r•
inl the pa.t week.
Mr. J. A. Lanl"r \\'&1 amollg Up 10 �'eaterdflY nothing
• deft· BnlCK I!'on tiALI!: �.. , �***....
'thole who were III town 011 Satllr. nite had beell h"ard 0' tbe where-
Mra. G. W. Clary. of SavRllnllh. dllY.. abouta o( Mr. Harrieon Akitil.
hal been v.iliting IIlu. A'•. J,. .
'
h d d d 1"
Clary o( thi. place 'for the pllit
Rev. I. K. Chambera.o( Zoar.
i w o. "parte un er peeu lar, olr·
,
' \\'lIa in tkecityon yelterdav. IIIr. oumltlncPlla.t Welin�.d·Yfl'.ht.f.w.dayl .. ' Chl1mbera hI.. b..n contlu'ed to a a r�port of which appeared
in
.l have in .tock 0: full·line o( all lick room (or the palt threll weeki i Fridav'l i.'loe.
'he d,,I1\r.ent It.ylel 0(, the old, reo 'I . fl· H I IIiible New Homlliewing machine. ,,'It I a caoe 0 agrlJlpR. e.lopel We regret to learn of thll ler·I,o·be able to meet, all o( hlB. ap· ,iOUI ilIn�lllIf Mn. J. J. McGlam·
No better machine ho. "ver lIe�n IpOllltmeota from thl. on. , ery �t her home near Fly.
_nafactll,red. 'aDII' none IO"'era
IIi, prioe when qualll.y ia. cOIl8·ider.
Mr. lind Mra. E: W. Par.i'.h 'Mill Etta Proctor o( Swainl'
comll up (rom Savllnnlh 'to Villt btl d' thed. If you Ileed a lewillg IDa· I' .' S '00 oro. lpen eev..ra ayl
e paet
o�lne don't buy 1I111,iI you havII �e
atl\'el m tltA' ro on Satur.
,w",,1t: viliting Hill Eva Proctor
'",11 me.
ay. , on North Mam .treet.
J. F:oiliff'. Mn.l'. 'W: Flyot. of
Swain•• I ,
Ada�eIJ�, Gil. boro. Yllited
ill Statelboro on Misl Esthor Frallklin. of Parllb,
Saturday.
.
She hili been apeud••p"lItthe day on Sundl&Y lu toWIl.
)Ir. H. H. Moor�. of Ad"laide. . I d I h ( \a'il '1' A'" BOYS
1 mg levera ayl .
at t Ie
,
onle 0 Jodie A. W. Stewart wa. amoDI
,�" D&.I
W"I here ,?U lu.t SlIturday I1ft�r.
.
her parenti. Mr. and Mrl. John thoae who came In from tbit 48th
�HOULD KNOW
D�I'I. A �."ill, of Register. Mr. Flynt 100 yelterday.
O",,'t be I"t'iafted with yonr
':It,oolt n9 1II0re to 8,lIt Ihe belt. OIlIllW dowlI 011 SUlllioV, ,morulllg , buy'l "dUClltf.lI. or allow
him to
T�e (amoul 1.1ig�1 old nJlII wuter to "peltd tbe day allo. I
Mr. P •. C. Richardlon wal up halldle a Latlo or Greek book on·
1lI>0nli meal, (or"8ale by <tb� South" J h E F (E t
from Hubert on yellerdav. til you are Bure that he oan-
Side Grocery.
'
",�nlltor 0 n • oy. 0 gyp,
'
, ','" 'I wal in Statelboro one day during Col. J. A. Brannen i. 'oft'
011 II
Write a lood legible baud.
"Mr. W·. R. Lae; of ':\18tt.. r. wa. lh" palt "'ee�.. blliinel' trip to Adrian and Mt.
Spell all the word. he know.
In the city Saturduy alld rAlllem"' Mr. it. F�lIl1khll .wal in (rolll\ Verllon for n few day..
I bow to Ule. ,
b!lred the New. with a ..ullewill of I
Speak and write good English.
. •.
Excol_ior yesterday. . HOI\. I. I:! L. MUler. 01 Mill Write a "ood lOCial lItter.
hi••0bl?rlptlo,lI.
,"
Mrs. Col. "W. W. LaneD re-I'Ray. apent 'It� day on yeeterday Add a colomn of filJUrenl1pidly.
Mr. L.
-
L. Newsome wn. 11,' h '. Th d to 'd hturn"d to her home in Swu·in.OOro 1111 t e CI.y. e 00 r pal
t e Make ou, ao ordinary aoooont.





011 y�8,,!,rdlly. af�er .pe�dit,lg lome
eWI a VIII W I e III own. all Deduct 16+ per ceDt. from tbe
Pure' food 18 th" s'�nfl' of life. tllue WIth relatlvel bere. i
aalored nl that we \\'ere a weloome face of it.
.
there!ore. wh,m ,you hll),. ills;et on Dr. W. D. Kennedy of Metter,
villtor at hi. !lrelid•• i( we die RlIOeip� It whell paid.
havlDg,,,lIly,,thft:bA.I,, which i. th�' .
• .• 'get there tWlce·".week regular. 'Write an ordinary reoeipt.
Jamolll Riggs old Illlil (lllre wllter
IPftllt the day III town on Frsday•l, He Bllid Ihe oftf!ner we came Ibo Write an ad"ertilemsnt
for the
ground'mellffor Mia by the South
IItrl. J. L. RI1bun laft on Frs· betl ..r he likid UI. local pllp"r.
.ide Grocory. dllY afterlloon
to villt rHllitivel at Writ 0 d air
Exceillor;
-
e' ao r ID ry pro� .10 y.
Mr'. 11(' G·reoll·B"Il. of Swoinl' A GURrantied Cure I'lr PlI...
note.
bOro. haa beon visltillg Mra. F, E. Mr. J. C. Crumly.




Ii:' 't f eneut the day in town SliturdllY.
Itohln ... Blind. BIC!l'dlngor protrub- on It tor dayl. month•• or yeara. 11.-------------------------
..




Hon. T. B. Thorne. o( Stihun. Pa,o Omtment falll to oure an,. .cue.
. Drllw an ordillarv bank check. •
,I'. ' I 'I'lIke
it to thll Ilfoper p'llce il: How ea.y It II to cheri.h hatred
Mr. \V, J, Br,ow'I wal down oallle up oll'Friday and spent
I,h', no matt.r or ho... lonlf otandlDlf1 In d Tb
day in the oity.
! 1. ,I.y.. Flnot Ippllcatlon ,IYea .... thu bank to go� thu 08111.
all "vllnge. e av"rille man
from Metter on Saturday and . and II!II,. 1iOc" If Jour dru,gol' Mak" 111111\ and c:orroot elltries will,
never forpt an enemy. but
�arked up his, subscriptiou to the Mr. and Mra. W. J. Fuloher. of bun't It ••n" IlOo In ltan,plaod
It will III dllY .book and ladger. he loon fors,8ta hiS (rieud"1
New. allo,ther yellr:' Rooky Ford. ar� lpendillg, a (ew hie rorwarded poet-paid by Plrll Kedl T I h 1
l.ft •.• "
•
O 8 I I H
el
.
t e numher of yard. of car· B.ob�?rt "Il tQ !,", ",lit", IU
G
'" h' S h S d G dl1Y. III Statesboro.
r De 0., t ,0U I. 0
.
.
0 �9,t 0 out. I e rocpry pet r�'lIHrud
fur lou,r pllrI'·r. Taxa•• At 21 the' tax will be
.and ge,t the famous Rigg� old mill �Ir. III. L. GI}sson spent the .............._........�.I MCllllllre a plio) of
)ulDhllr it, light. At S5 it will be 10 heavy
puru water ground me III. dllY on Sunday with roilitive. ill ..
.. yonr, shed. thllt only millionaires can pay it.
Mr.' W. R. Outlalld le(t for M iUell. i The
Belt Place to\ Buy 4 Tell the Ilumber 'of busheb of Now let the railroad oompaiaie.
T(>llllessoe. ,Oil yesterdllY ofter., Dr. R. L. Durrepce epeut thll "Suspenders' !.
wheat ill your IlIl'gelt hill. alld tbb clo the hondlome thlUg by offer·
-oar load of, horses alld mules. dll)' 011 Sunday ill !IIillen.
.'" "allle of current rlltAI. IIIg :�d�e�"!tea t� "m�ldetlll:. Betwllt!n 14��'!!! ��� �!�!l1 "'.
'
,
The"onn h.s shone kindly 011 us Mr. B. T. Outland i. IJtI to A� � 18 ; Tell eOIll�t·hiIlS ahout the sruat die. w.....
el rA em'8fA" '�I(or thl! pall (ew dRYS. IIl1d the far. I t ft I d (I " TURNER·GLISSON CO·S t
autbon lIud .tatdmell of the pre.- Texlil. ,tlPBOI4L IxcU"lolt � IIti
men huve put III .1011 of good
all a a er a oa 0 mllel. '
•
ent day. We hav'; 0'&1111 wOlldeflld why YOIIK VI4 "'lIT_4Lto ....
time.'
Prof. aod M·n. W. V. Lan,er. ,.._......................
. �f h� caD do 1111 thil and more, the papera alwayl Ipeak lit thll'
VU!I{4UITiI••dlootil'·
of M illen IP�lIt tbe day i,1 town It II h.kely tbat be b.al .umcient,' "hlolhl'ng brl·de." and hav� about
STBAII8SII.' ao:lltAM'Y.
Caljbage Dlanta grown in open S d
\
V




./ education to make hllown way ill coocluded thllt it's on accoullt of
large �ype Chllrleston wakefield
We are pi ed to rQport th& Notice 10 h.r�by given to III partie. tb� w:orld, . If you ban more tIme the lort, ,9f. hUlbanda ,moat girl.
"arietiieaj lore headerl. Price fl,2f1
conditioll of II . B. E. Turller a8 haYing worle at mJ obur•• done prlnr
lin mOlley to .pend OpOIl him, have to mllrry.
per thousaod. III lots suilnhle for
being very much Improved. to Jan. 20,1lI0II. and unc.lled for. Will
Willi alld good-give him higher ' ."".""-------
;garilel,i, very omllil. $150, Express fI
be 80ld for amount of repair. 011 .ame, J<;I.glilh. give hilll hterllture, give
,
Ie If"end. of Cllpt. W. N. ullleos redeemed ill ten dal. arter dl'''' hillllllllthemat"l. give blm loience
�atee 26 to,SO cents per tbou8l1nd. HIlIi, are plealed·to nO,te looie 1m· of thll notice. AI.o. thOle in arrears alld if h� i. very allxioUI about il,.
J'Ult tllo thing to get lin early provinent in hil cOlldition. H� With me 'for work. will pl.l.e call give hllll LU�1I1 dod Greek. or
garden. ba� been' lerioully ill for the paat
and pay up or tb.y will lind .lalm1l III what."er thll courle he illte'ndl
,
I E L Comminl tew days. but it il hoped that be ���: ;���;�i.";'�.peaoe r�r colle.tloll. '.,uuuiug.-Ex.
l\iegglltt S C will soon recoyer:
I
S. L. Gu�ton.
Rev. S. W. DuBose ftlled hi. Mr .. J. W. Mikell", of Harville,
regular n.pttoilltmellt lit Met�er on BPQnt VBsterdll:Y in toWD.
Snnday;.
and· CHILDREN
We have a lot, of ftne brick (or
.al�. Th.. new hridge il nol\' rllad)' \
for orOl.ing. alld folkloll Ihe Bul· :-------------....----...-------..
looh Ii'd� of tit.. riv�r can haul
tbe" own ·briola. Pric" tealon·




I The Be.t Place to Bu) I
,'. Dry Ooods •
� 18';
I TURNER·t,;LISSON 00'1:1. I
�.--. .,...- .....
WOMEN
Who wish to dress well should
order their 'goods by mail from .'
I
B. B. LlVY BRO. &. 00.'
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Spl"IOI LloeM l!!!! R�I.dy.
PABLOR O:AB 8BBVlOJI ...
TW.BN ATLANT4 4MD.u,.
BANY VIA OlnnUL. "
Mr: J .•c. Trapllell. olle of Met­
'.ter·1 leadlllg citizens WIIS iu the
,city on S&turdaY.
Alw.ays in etock. full and well
,.eleoted I'ilie of dry goods. hats
.hoe.l. olotl\lIlg. etc. ClIll, alld be
convinced that loan eave ,you
W. offer One Dundred Dollars Re·
ward for ally c.pe ot cata.rah tbat can·
not b!, ollr.� by lIall'. Catarrab Our•.�. J. CHK""Y & Co. Tnledo. O.
We the IInde.ign.d. have known
.'. �. Oltoney for the last 16 'ea..... lId




I 'The Belt. Pillcl! to Buy. �
I Embroidery I
� la I
I TURNER·GLISSON co's. �
••_..,._At........, ...__...�
money.
Mr. T. H. Watera. o( Jay. speot
yeBterday in our cit.y.
Prof. J. S. Coile Ipe!.t laBt week
vi.itlog iu Soreveu oounty. He
returned- on SaturdllY afternoon
Bod took cbarge of hillobool at
Gooding aoademy on yeltHrday.
Mr. H. t. Franklin. of Pulaaki.
was in the oityon Satorday.
Pullll."'eI .1 IIt.t.lboro, G•. ,
TUElDA'Va AND FRIDAYS.
_, 'nil 118...1101'0 N'._ Pulllllhing Co
Tbe IBlt Burvl\'or of the noble Biz
undred I. dead-again.
The Atlanta .Iournu l HRY"
,
thnt R
,I'p.pn doctor DlRIWt; n ifltL graveyard.
I
Tbe l�llnM!!I City mnn who 1\11'1.
robbed or ��OO wuue III .Inil will 11I·ab·
/ .hly be more enrerut nbont (1;01111: '0
Jill JH�rCnrlCl'. I
.
No people �re capable of 1.lf.gov.
ernment who deem it either JURt or
wl8e 101 prIK._d by 1.';' to rob e.cli
",1 her, BtatcH the Danna News.
King All-hoollo hr spaln'IB In need ot
a IIrst·cla"" diplomatic carpenler. An.
olber or hi" cablneto b.1 just gone to
IIleceo, sl8le. lhe Ban FranclBco Bul·
'etln.
A fRke crown prince of Bul18rla hll.
been haVing a high old time Ihrougb·
out Europe. \Ve 81"'ays did thlnlt tbat
a fake crown "'prlnce could ha\'e wore
. un than II real one..
Tb, center of population In Ihl.
"nntry Is a IIt.tIe west of, Cincinnati,
:we b lIe,'e; but the center of credulity
appe.rs to at Oberlin, Oblo, tbe Nor·
lolk I",ndmark remarks.
n.n lal success In literature­
docUjr has ordered him 10 eat break·
lit foods .xcluslvely and drink nOlb·
t IIltered rain water.
urn eacb, just for belnl Ir.nd dukes.
n mOlt every otber country tbls of
t.Bel would cause a revolution.'
[' -.-
,
An Amemcan ben laYI eil� ,enoulb
n
at
month to pay tbe IntereBt on
,he Uonalf debt lei. tbat time.' ac·
ordl g to the) I.teat olllcial c.cklea:
lon, tbe Boston Herald declares.
PbrslciUls '" llIat hlccoup. 11'111
ot attaok anJ one who kee"" ilia
onlll<! con!tantly movlnl, but only
m'fn man, reading t�la aloud, will
onsratulale his wife, .ays tbe Schen·
:.d\- Slar.
I
In ec!cllnl that alimony I, not all
r�11ry debl, and therefore cannot be
IISCtrled In bankruptc,., the SUp'
emefcourt
does not seem to regard all·
,!>n as.� �.ul\ of a lalhye, thl�k.
. he Itlmore Sun.
A anUeman named Otto Alrlcola
.. a Cl8IIdldala lor mayor of Gadsden,
AI., He may be • Roman ...nator In
C\1.lrIIlae, but IllIere Is no re..ol1 wby
he· would not make. IOOd mayor lor
I·he. capital of Ltowah.
I
A TUlcaloos. newspaper man 11'1\1
beld up �nd rohbed 0' 5 cenla, which
was all lie had. Tbe robber made a
fearful blunder when he tackled a
me'mber ot' the press, the Birmiogham
A,e-Herald co.l.lnents.
It Is not sllrprlslnl tbat 2000 Parla
walters sbould meet and adopt resolll·
dona calling for the abolition 01 tip·
plnl, declares Ihe ••ew York Evening
8U1l. The reel.vlcltlma of the tipping
.)'atem are tbo.e wbo gh'e the tips
an'cJ tlioee wtio receive them. The ben·
ellcla,.,. Is tbe man Who owns tbe
rNtaurant, tbe botel or barber shop
where tbe tip Is given. h anytbhig
more .bsurd tban for a man wbo goes
Into a barber 'shop bavlng to pay I.
ceots for 0. shave, give the barber
•• cents gratuity, and drop a nickel
Into Ole open palm of the boy wbo
dances around him with a brusb? Tbe
recent Carlton hotei case In London,
IhoWI bow there Ole tip. were pooled
aD tbat wben a gue.t thought be �'a$
PlIJlnl for some little personal ser·
vice b)' a particular employe, be was
i'eall)' helplnl to pay the wagee DC
a atoker or cook wbom be bad never
tift. Really llIe botel reaped tbelben.
eIt. It I. lood Cor the Irst m.n who
Upped, llIat he la today beyond t.be
NMII ,of Ole tlppera and the tlppees
... ",bOllI, he bas wroullbt 80 much evil ..






./I Prohibitionist Leader on �
'.
.
Life Insurance Premiums. �,:
l1y/. 1(. Fun/t, """"-¥-�� !
ill
P It be true-It seems now nrtcr rears of hO,llIing: 11 recognlze.r
tact-that totnl nhstulners u's ',t class arc longer lived by
[rom 20 to 30 percent, thou nrc moderate drinl(crs... square
deal, no more, no h�HK." ns Roosevelt would put, It, entities
them to 0. cheaper rate or Insumnce.
Several yeal'K agu a petluon "'IlN Rent to a lending New
YOI k life insurance companr request lng the orgnnlzulioll or
It totnl absttnence cluss which would secure to totul ubstaln· I
en; the Increused lll'Ofits which accrue from their habits or II('!� denial. Before submItting the pettttnn, I had It sign('t) by Abram Hew itt,Benatur li"rye. Juhn Wnnnmaker, Booker T. Wnshlm;toll. Senator 'rtttman and
other uromluent AmPI leans. The reeuest WIUI grunted. This \\"fL."'I u distinct !
ad\;nncc, but It. does not go fnr enough.
JH It not \\holly reaaonnble tn nsk Ihat the expert actunrles of our best In-IflnrUIlCC companies flgu,'c Ollt cnl"crully II'uOI thu now nlcognl:t.�tI facts the avo
el'age I"ato of IOlJgel'lty of total abstainers nnel udjllsi. premluhls accordingly 1 !
I tlnllc"l:Iland ·that t.hls change Is belug ngitnt.od Ly le:uling Insurance compan·
les. hUl tbat It Is o))pofmd In certain dll·l!ctlollS, lurgt-I.\, because it \\'111 necesst·
10tc an Increase to insurunce rotes fOI' moc\el'llte drlnlit'rs. If thBt Is the math.
'"motlcal aDd IOlllea) result, the moderate til"lnlw1" tihOlll1] have t.he courag(' of
his h�blt lind tali:c hls medicine like R man. Be Imr�Jy would not asl{ others I
to hoi I' loot hi" liquor b:JI. .,
Unfu8 Choate on,::e sIlltJ thnt JUBtlcc decmK worthy of careful notice e\lrn
t.ho t.reilidatlon of the balance, but this Is a eosc \\ ht're nnp sidE- of the Lnlnllce
wcll.n�lgh kicl(s the beam. It Is not u rare thing to Hnl} men t.oday who can be
counted 00 to do the right thing in the tep:h uf oppusltion. e\·en \\'�en their
Lread depends on t.helr popularity: luckily In lIi1s t"as(' lOl1irheacled !S�lflsINles.
and right doing are on the same side. Conscieu('c Is nl�o conI8b>ioIlS. nnd few!
things will lDake more money [or Insurance ('omllnni,!s thAl1 th� sl1('('essfl11 eu·
cour�cment to the gcneral cOlulclt"nee to odd n cuult or two to its growth.
� 'Fhe Pas-sing
of the :Chinese
How Nature is Solving the Problem of the
"Yellow Peril."
By W. S. Harwood.
M
HE prediction I. Ihat In flit)' years-perhaps less than nlly,
fC the present laws remain In effect and are rigidly executed
, �tbe Cblnese population of tbe United States will beconJc
practleally extinct. From 1890 10 1900, tbey_fell a ..ay Irom
126,778 to 119,060, a decfease of nearly elgbt thousand, or
more than six percent.' rn the ftscal 'year endinG June 30,
1903, more than four thousand voluntarily left Ihe port oC
I
San Francisco for the land of their birth, theholal deported
and ret.urnlng vlllllntarll)· being &020. A very large ma.jorlly
of these Chinamen were a(hanced in yt'ars, and went home to die.' .
II * ,;eoe1'atlon ago. tberic were tn Snn Francisco from t.hlrt.y to forty thou·
Band Ohlnamen. The Cblnese consul·general t.bere told me that, counting men,
"Iomen. and children, there are bOW Ihot 10,000. The same proportionate de­
crease Is seen In otber places. It should be borne In mind that the total num·
bel' DC Chinese now In the United States Includes 20,701 In Hawllil and 31Hi In
Alaska, so that, at Ule beginning of tbis decennial perlod,- there were liv�ng 10
the Unlled -St8Ie� prope. only 89,000. A generation ngo, lhere were at least
160,000.
According to the most liberal esUmate, there are not more 1han one' hun·
dred and fI(ly legal Chlnesc wives lu San Francisco.. But tile number 01 Cbln·
('se .women Is csUmnted at between one thousand and two thousand. Of sucb
female children as arc born to the lowest class, a large proportion are sold 'for
Immoral purposes by their pareuls, I.hu. stili further reducing t.be possiblllUes
oC an Incre.sed population. .
The malu adult populat.ion Is male; Is unmal'rled, or, at least, wifeless in
America; nnd Is rapidly approaching old roge. Thus by 1930 or 1940, tbe malo
Ohlnese lite In Amel'lca will have become exlinct.-\Vorl<l's Worl<.
ET us suppose,' for Inslance, that you wlsh'to 'bave a good
house )lUlit. As a general rule you will apply to a master
carpenter. ,You cannot select and hire workmen; guild reg·
Illations forbid.· You can only make your contractt and the
master carpenter, when his 11lans have been approved, will
undertakc all the rest-pl1rchaflc Hnd transport of material;
hire of carpenters, plasterers, tilers. matmnkers. scrcenftt­
ters, brass-workers, atoneol1t.ters, locklmllths nnll glaziers.
For each mast.er carpenter represents much more than hi.
own crart guild. He has his clients In every trade related 10 house-building
anti house·furnlshlng, and you must not dl·eam of trying to Interfere with hi.
claims and privileges.
He builds your home according t.o contract, hut that Is only the beginnin�
oC tbe relation. You hn,'e really made with hliiJ an agreement wblch you must Inot break. wlt.hout goot! and sumclent renson. for the rest. of your life. What·
ever afterward may happen to nny part ·of your house-wall, floor, ceilinG, rOGl,!foundation-you must arrange for repairs "11th him, never with anybody els9.Should the roof leak, for Instance, you must not send lor t.he nearest tiler or Itinsmith; If the plaster oracks, you "1Jlllst not send fur a plasterer.
'l'he·man who built your bou.e holds himself re"ponslble for Its condition,
and he Is jealous of that r�spon.lblllt)'. None �ut he has the right to senti fa.




Live Up to Your .'ft[aml
By S. M. Crothen
•
P'0u'
OZAR IS FOR PEAOE ALL CLAIMED BY DEATH. OANAL ZONE LAWS I GEORGIA ORGANIZED I UNIVERSITY rs-uBhAL.· HAD' nuUIII
L.�1It R.port. Regardlnll Min. DI•••
· I. --- Conf.,. ColIllI' DIll'll. Upon RoO.. ·tlr In.lllrmlngh.m Itatl That �ot fe-It ••ltl.h .-�-....- German
• Iingi. M.n I"'-rel Ali•• , 'Senate Passes Panama Bill 1
State Association 0 otton "�I.I' inel��ltll.n.
J. oJ • II ---.r I I With Amendments.. .GroWefS is formed. 81l'min Ii. .�ecllal eays: Aocord· I• • I ' COmmemmoralion 01 W.'lhln�ton'll
101 the olllel.1 lilt ,of a ohec
---
I barlllday by tbe University of Pe'nnayf.
"ellbnJ.n at III Vlrlfnl. mln.s, wber. SWAYNE TESTIMONY ENOS! AT MEETING IN ATLANTA vanla.t Pblladelphla w.. made nota· BUNGLlKG·lbe elploslon late �I"",day a!teh",,1U hie h)' the.l.ct that representatlvea 01
sutom bed ·all I be men In the m 1111,
----
I three world power. partiCipated In tbe
Court II� II'en Hou.. , Ineludlnll • 01110.... Of �1lI.n II..... .nel nercl....
Night ....Ion, In IEnd...or 10 i Many Itronll IlllOlull_ A.,I.eI. Thl Unlled Stats. raported br tbe
Wind Up CI',I AII.ln.t tho I Grut••t Iftthu.l.m
PI'I.all" cbllf esecull'e of the nallon, Tb·et. •
Florid. Jurl.t. During tho ....Ion. dore Roolevelt; Germany, reprsse'&ta,11
hy Biron Speck ,on Sternbufl, lID·
T'be IFIUeeD hUDdred f.rmar., bu.IDes. b....dor to·tb.. countr)".
wbo .oted
•• the .....on.1 repreeentJII"e 01 tbe
emperor, .nd Sir Mortimer Durand, thl
BrlU.h .mb....dor. I
The occaalon ..aa marked by one of
the mo.t entbu.laBtic demonstrationa
e'var .. Itna..ed in tbe Acadomy ot
Mu.lc, wbera the elerclaes ,,:ere beld.
President Roosevalt wao the o..tor
01 the da)" bls theme belDI "Some
Maxim. 01 W..hlngton."
Tba de,ree of doctor of law. wa.
con(errad upon tbe prelldent. �he Ger·
m.n emperor, the Brltlsb �mb.loador,
Rear Admlr.1 Cbarlel B. L. Clark,
U. S. N., United States Se!*or Ubi·
lander O. Knos and Dayld T. Watann,
a dlsUnlulobed law),or of Plttlburl .
Thgma. Bailey Aldrich, Ibe poet and
.uthor, recelyed the d.gree 01 doctor
Boatwlok olaf letters, and upon
i Robert Simpson
Woodwa�, prealdent of Oarnelle In·
.tltute, .... conferred tbe de,ree 01
doctor of .clence. Baron YDIl Stern·
burl rec.lo�d Ihe degree for Emperor
WIIII.m.
When tbe pre.ldent appeared dn tb.
Itlle, tbe b.nd played "Hall to tbe
Chief," and the enUre' auemblal�
aros. and cbeered lor nearl, live miD·
ute. It .... • splendid ovaUon and
the ,pre.ldent smiled bl. .ppreel.Uon,
bowlnl bl' .cknowledgment at Ita con·
olullon. During hll 'addrell, tbe pre.
I�.ent w,aa repeatedly cbeered and bl.
reference to the navy wb·lch he ad·
dre.led directly to Admiral Cluk, ..ho
••t on bla left, aroused Ireat enthusl·
aIm. The pre.ldent was tbe ,uelt 01
.
tb1l Flret Cit,. Troop at luncheon and
left at 3: 25 lor �shlngton.
"The, qU.ltlon of paace has ) DOt ered.
Crom tbe mine. at a l.t. b!lur
Tu..day IIllht and laid out for Identi·
ftcatlon by hearl·broken mothero,wlvel, the ti",� was spent In argument r.·
laUng to the adm'lsslblllty 01 testl·
mon,.. Tbe senate also adopted .n
order ir.ntlng each side IIv. haUl..
In the clollng argumenl.
Pan.ma Canal Bill P....d.
Tbe house bill providing a form 01
lovernment lor the Panama CIIn.1
lOne was passed carll In thi day.
Mr. Miorgan olrered an amendment
prohibiting the pre�ldent from filling
vacaoctea .In the cana:l commlsslou
whon COD Ires. 18 O{)� session, and
.poke In Rupport of n, saylnl that
"there 18 no occasloo for panic leila­
laUon In connection with the canal
lone," the Spooner act .nd tbe treat, Memb... 01 tbe new .secuUve
com·
01 acquisition beln, sumclent lor th.t mitt•• ; W. L. Peek of Rockd.le,
1.
purpose. He said be bop.d that ilie L. BoTnt9n of Calboun and AUluatU'
present members of Ibe committe.' Miller 01 Bullocb.
would live to hold tbelr places until Mr. BOltwlck I. 011. of tbe mosl
the canal .bould be' completed, ..hlcb ,prominent plantero of bl. a.ctlon. M�
would ensure tbelr remaining for at Hill Ilona of J.sper'l Itron,..t cltl··
least IIfty years. zen., and· a brother of Cb.nc.llor W.:·
,Mr. Morgan discussed tbe salane. ter 8. Hilt 01 tbe Itate unlverlltJ. M'r.
and emoluments p ..ld to tbe preeent Walker '" • banker of Sparta, .Dd I.
commissioners, referring eSPe<llallyto also treuur.r of .tbe southern bankers'
tbe provision giving them US per day commlltes, ...blcb I. ral.lnl a Cund of
for expenses on tbe IstlJmu8 In addl· UO,OOO for the benellt of the I;otton
tlon to their salaries. alloclatlon.
, "Considering their aptitude lor tal<·
Ing by compensation as In.tanced In
destltule and wltbout means oC IUP' tbe c..e of railroad directors' meet·
port, and ona·tblrd of th. Inb.bltant. Ing., I wonder that they b'aven't taken
of a town haYe b.en wiped out bl their lives In tbelr bands and remalnM
tbe cal.mlt,.. on the I.tbmu. all the time' In order
Work of rssculnl tbe bodlls 11.1 to .ecure the extra 1]5 per day," b.
been b.rolc, but lreatl,. bamper.d bl said.
debrll .nd foul ga.e.. Klnerl from Mr. Morgan declared ,bll bellel tbat'
.11 over tb. dl.trlct bave yoluoteored
.
the cal)ai never would be b11l11. HI.
.mendment _s rejected and after
.ome fur.her debate tbe canal bill wa.
pIIIsed.
The measure was amended In seve·
,Dook of H_.o Tunnal .t Ch.rl•...-.., rll Important reapeeto by tho lenate,
M.... , Tot.lly DI.troyed. notably In eliminating· the provIsion
AID.. e"lm.ted at 1],000,000 11''' for aboll.blng the canal'. ,c.�mml.slon.
eau.ed by • lira .t tb. Hoo••c Tunnel �. bill will now 'ira 'to oolifei'imce
dock. at Cbarle.town, M.all., Tue.· Ii tbe amendinent. 'are not accepted
day. T..o of th8 lar,Ht pt.ra 11'.... b,. the house. The bill II tempc>rar,
burD.d, tbe st••mer PIIU.delpbl.n wa. ,In cha""'.ter, Its provision. expiring
a.t
I.rlou.ly dam.led, and a I.rll Quanti· tb. end ot tbe IIrst relul.r 8e•• lon
t,. of merchandise, bolll on ilia dockl of tbe next congreaa .
.nd In tba PblladelPblan ruined It veltl In the prMld"nt autborlty
or de.tro,..d. Floa parooDa talned to appoint a person or ""rsonl
to
Injuria.. IOvern the canal zone. and
tb. prea·
Ident 10 given Inrther authorlt)' to dl·
rect the manner at sucb control. An·
'nual or more frequent reports Irom
the IOvernor of the lon'e and also
from those In cbarge oC the oanal 'aro
provIded for. 'as are al.o e.tlmi"eo of
espendltures and appropriations Cor
all work Oft tbe canal, and It II pro-
1'Ided thai after tbe preeent IIscal year
110 money shall he expended except by
direct appropriation. All rentals and
otber Income from the Panama rail·
road are to be crodlted to the treaaur,
caMI fund, and the pre.ldent I. au·
tborlzed to deposit 1],500.000 In an
American bank bavlng a IIscal agent
on tbe Isthmu. oC Pan.ma tor tbe
purpose 01 facilitating Ii.. lness.
Autborlty I. gl.ven to. ac�ulre by
pur.chase or condemn'allon . the reo
�'alnlng 1.036 �hares ot tbe stock of
tbe Panama Railroad Oompan,. 10. the
Such is Report Received in
_ London and Made PubliC. I
JAP
Whol. of M.nchurla to •• R.llnqul....
ad .nel Port Arthur .nel LI.o Tun, ,
P.nln.ula to Go 1_ the
H. It.· or the Mlk.':
�
,
On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TA'R for
1 Coughs, Colds and Lung Trouble,! sever�1
manufacturers are' advertising imitations with
similar sounding� n'ames with the view of
profiting by' the· favorably known reputation
of F,OLEY"S' HONEY AND TAR.
.&. dlspatcb of Tuesd.,. to Re.ter.·
'I'ele"ram 00D>�)' III LondoD from at.
"eterlbur, conarm. tbe allylcli rrI
I'ebruarl 17 and 11 from St. P.t.n·
bur" to th••tr,ct ,I�at peaca .... u·
der con.lderatlon.
only. bee" lormall, dlocu••ed, bu} til.
GOndltiona on wblch Ru•• la I. prepared
to make peace have
I
been pr.otleaUy
....r.ad upon. Th" are as followa:
there were oue hundred and seven
IlII"e�s, Ijelpen and other work"rs' In
tile lII·fated mille at the time of lh.
. .
dl... ler.
""we,... II 10 ".lmLtled tbtt • num­
�t=rJ or newly emlJloyod mea, whose
name. were not checked off enterof.
tbe mine and as n••rly II. c.n b�
IIll1red Iber. were 180' p.rsons eD·
tombed �'h8IJ lhe 8xplollon took place.
Thlrty·nlne blackened, brul.ed, and
twl.ted buman bodlel bad beon recov·
siltars and Iwectheartl.
It II now llaled polltl'el, th.t not
tbe .lIlhteat bope ,II beld out to
IOrro ... lng lov.d one. that • .Inll.
"
"Korea to be placed under Jepan·
He Buseralot,.. ODe of the entombed
men I••1Iye to
i1l.d thAI LI_o' TIl.. tell at' the horrlbl� dlsasler.





We originated HO��Y:�f}NO ;TAR as a Throat
and Lung Remedy. and., unless you get
FOLEY'S' HONEY AND'TAR you do. not' "get �
the original and genuine,.
Remember the nam� agd insist up�n having
FOLEY'S' HONEY ANOTAR. Do not'risk your
�ife or ,,�ealth by -taking imitations, which cost
you the" sa�e as the genuine..
FOLEY'S lJONEY A.NIl TAR IS
up in three 'sizes;"';"25c, 50c and $1.0\0.
caded to Japan. all cta!.. .TbuTiday were Iruesome' and
"Vladl�o.tok, t� be declared a D.... h.artrendlng In the extreme. As he·
1r.1 port with an opem door. . rolc worltmen would bring dlocolored
,II "Tbe Ea.tern Chlne.e railroad 10 and mangled
human form. to tho
� ,. pl�ced ,uOder neutfal Internatlon.I' opening. Irenzled lovell ones, mosllr
Idmlnl.tratlon.
women and children. with a mingled
.xprel.lon of anxiety, fear and bO""
"i(l!neburla, II lar north' a. Har· deplcled on their faces, would oro..4
hln, to, �� rest?r�d /":' an Integral up longing to ftnd a living filther. hu.·
part of llie Chlnesc empire. band, brotbar or sweetheart. Utter da.
"The dlmeulty lies In .ettllng the spalr would be written on their fea·
lIu,esV01) of Indemnity, upon ...hlcb It I. lures atl.or looking and examining. for
bown lhat Japan Insl8ts, but It II 00 blaekened and torn ..ere mo.t 01
tIloulbt tbat this dlmculty Is not In·' the bodle. tbat positive IdenUneattoo
.uperable. was posolble In but fe.. Inltanceo.
"Tbe most trustworthy oplnlon.t MI.ny DC the hodles will never bl
It. Peteroburl II tbat In view of thl Identlfted, •• a number bave beeD
International .Itu"tlon and the enorm· broulht out piece at a tlmo, here •
on. dll&.ulty In ",arrylog on tbe, ..ar, head, tbere • 1o, and 10nder a trunk.
,...oe on tbe term. outUned will be Oha.tly d ••.crl'be. but falntil • Ic.ne·
conclutled "Itbln a comparatlYOl,. whlcb 9auled stout·bearted men to
.bert time. It tbe Indemnity queltlon
..n be arranged; but It I. IIulte po..l.
III. tbat RUIBla .,111 risk anotber b.t·
tie before a ,declsloo Is reacbed."
PREPARED ONLY BY SOUTH CAROLIN·A SOLID.
I
DYSPEPSIA CURE
--...m m-- I' .DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT. n. $I.on boul.C(mtt.I!1.1� I1m ... lh. trt.I"h .... "Ie' '.11.'••0 ....
�--....e- OT OIlly do a man's friends. but parllcularly his enemies, in
" •• '''ao (J",LV AT Ttl. l-'I,(lUTOIY 0'
cipllne. In a new country two or three houscs sct down In
-------�--
a bowling wilderness are denominated a cit)' It Is a mere I J. A. BRAIIEM • HINTON BoorK "'he /' Zettler Hou 1IIlename at first, but if nil goes well. other metropolit.an fea- d'-'&; ...,
tllres are added In due tim•. I remember a most Interest· ATTORNEYS AT �W,III III Ing vl;'lt which I once mnue to " university ill a new com·
monwealth. The unlv�rslly conslt;lClI at " �oar" of regenls,
ITATIiIBORO GEORG.I'&'
an unfenced bit oC prairie/or � "campus," a president (wbo 0'" th P tOA.�
was also professor DC the arts and .clen.... ). a Janitor, lion" two unfinished lU08 over e 08 1UCe,
building,. A number of Ibe village child'" took courses, which, If persisted Will t" all ij1
1'1 for a numher of years,. f\1lgbt lead to what Is usually termed the hlghp" .d. prac
10e m •
nC(1t1on. One tJht�!··,.,t from out of t.own dwelt in solitary state In the dorm I· oourtl.
tory. T.he pres it· "" me with great cordiality, and arter abo,,'lng me "the ------------
plant," intrpduC'lc,_ 10 the student. It was e\"ldent that they wcre\on terms
DC great Intlmac)', aud IIIat. discipline, In tbe tlnlversll� was an ea.y maUer,
owing to the Cact that the student body was homogeneous. --- d Town Lo




seemed mere ]lretentlousness. "It was nothing more' than a small scbool; at tb.loweli 'rateli of WW1'
wby not call It that and be done wIth, td" The re&sun for not dolnb so, was
that It aimed at being a unlverslly. It.'. name was a declaration of purpose. eli.
"al.plso not tho day o( email thing•.
" Tile small things may be "ery real.
things; and then they hn,'e a Irlok' of gro"llil bli before YOj> know 1I,-Alla,,·
"Co
.
FOLEY I 00.,' 82·84·8. Ohio St"lt, Ohill,o, Illinois.
,
�
,.Itate A_elation Org.nllOd .t L.rg.l,
Att_acI M.etlng In ColumblL
Cotton planter., banken, hu.ln...
_n from nearlr every county In Soutb
I).carollba
.
were prMont at Columbia
'I'n..day when llIe State Cotton Grow·
tn' eon'l8DUOn """ call.d· to order at.'
ftOllD In til. ltate call1tol. B. D.
Imitb I)f Maanol1a wa. elected prea·
,
Ident;' H: B. Tindall 01 Gr.en"lIIe,
1'Ice p ldent; F. HI. H,.att, Colum·
ilia, t urer, .nd J'. H. Welton, 00·
Iumbla, ".cretar)'.
II, D. smltb and W. S. Lipscomb
CII o.trnti" were _d. memhers 01 tbe
IUItlonai esecultve committee.
The acUon oC the 'New Orlean. eon·
_lion-a 25 per cent reductioD 01
GOtton .cre.c- and a proprotlori'.ta d.
ereaa. In til. Ull of t."'I1I"..........
.....dto.
,,,. A."·,,Clothing . Palace.
NOTUIl1G SO StrCCESSF1JL .A8
.-SUCCESS-3t1 ".
, f.
We are beadQoarter8 for el'erytbln.
In tbe line ofIfI�n'8 and Boy'8 CI�thlnl,
ftat., Shoe. and all up to date Dabt'lr.
dashery.
Mlaal8llPPI TAKIEI ACTION,
It.11 Organization or Cotton Growei'll
P.rfectael at J.ck.on.
, , .
The Ootton Growerl' Conv.ntlon 01
til'••tate of JoM..llslpPI met In Jackoon
TII••d.)'.
Walt.r Clark of Coohoma counly
wa. eleeted permanent ebalrm.n .nd
II. A. Fisher of Claiborne county, .ee·
nhlry. Tbe prelldent II to appolnl
a '...ate IInanclal agent and It. Itste
Ofllnller and. every IJuperY1aor'. dt.·
trim In the .tate which II not now
<Mlanlae<l II to be attended to at ODee.
",. reduction 01 acreage to tbe amounl
of 26 per cent II! provlt\ed Cor. I ".a,
action 01· tbe executive committee ot
ute
.
Ne.. Orlean. con"entlon, In de­
oidln, to' hold "two million hale. 01
eottoil, ..aa end?"ed.
----READ O��----
Honest, fair deaUngs, pluck and, enerlY. coed ,ood8 at low
prices. The public appreciate thili Henee ou!' IIUccell, O!ll and




SH.ItRIFP' LEVlla ON. A DIPOT.
•
I
�Inal MOVe _ to Force G�o'lIla R��lroaei
& Ba�klng Co. to P.y Tax.. •
The Geargl� railroad depot anJ
"
freight ·warebouse. In Atlanta and all
tile real estate contiguous to tbem 'b.·
IoIiglng to tlie Georgia Railroad and
BUlltlnl 'CompaDY, were levied upon
iI), 8berllt Nelms TIlursday under ex·
ecutlona' ,'Ior sbate taxes, Issued by
Oompbroller Genoral W. A. 'Yrlgbt.
The property levied on covers prac·e
tlcally an entire block, and Is located
almost In tbe hear} of tbe city.
Tbe Oklaboma hou8e commlttee't;al
noommonded for passage �Iker'.
bill. providing lor the approprlaUOII
of ttOO.OOO to ereet and maintain I
terrllorlal all refinery at SUII ..ater.
LOANI
Representative Ollfton Wilder'. hill
';pproprlatlng 1126,000' for 'the est�b­
)!I.hment of ,a "late oil rennery .....
favorably reported to t,he ColoradO
hou•• Iiy the ftnanoe committee Wed,
, neaday.
, I
1,8118 'th St. \{AOON, GA., ,
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Propr,ietress.
I
MADE.
Be.t ,1.00 per day Hou•• in the city. Gond room. anchood
.able board. When in MacOl! Ilj,," u. a call
When. :JOB· PD·INTINr.cciJryou�want· -' 1\ 'U 00 us.
We do all kinds 0' �rlntinlt at Reasonable Prlce:i.
J,A. Bnm::..
Statesboro. G�
alckeo and turn ""Ie.
About one hundred familia. and
tbree bundred chlldr.n b.ve been lett
their ..�.vlcti•.
.LAZE coaT ROUND to;IILLION.
M,M. DAVia WANTI PROOP'.
Gen. M lIel Requlltael Furnllh Furth••
Ivld.nc. Reg.rellnll Lett.r.
In a letter to the Savannab Pre•••
lilT'. Varia Jelrer.on Da,I. call. upon
General Neleon A. Mil.. to pre.ent
proof otb.r Ib.n hi. own "ord tbat
Ihe at any 'tlme ..rote to blm thank·
ing blm Cor his treatment of Jelrlr·
Ion Da1'l8, prelld.nt of tb. Conl.d·
er"'\T, wblle Ile ..... hold • prl.oner
.t II'ort MIDnroe.'
Rov.nu. 1h0w8 Incre....
Tb,. monthly .tatament of tbe col·
lectlon. oC Internal "r",.aue Iho� that
lor the month 01 January, 1905, the
reoelptl ....re U7,280,443, an Increas.




Unltld allta. Gr.nel Jury at Montgom.
ery Aftor Law Break....
Tbe grand'jury In tbe united Slates
court for tbe m'lddle dlstrlc't 01 Ala·
bama In s..slon at 1II0ntgomery,
Thursday, reported a. number of true
hllll ch�rglng peonaee and whitecap'
ping.
S. D. Mlay, sherllr of Crenshaw
county, who recently dllappeared, wa.
Indicted for peona.ge. Tbe jury In·
veBtigated one Iyncblng case, but fall·
ed to returD on IndIctment.
TO WIC·EN 'COTTON MARKET.
I.
I.nator-o Clay .nd Foat.. Will Aak for
Hal, • Million.
A W�shlngton dlspatcb says: Sena·
tors Clay and Foster have decided to
aak for '600.000 Cor the purpose of
I'nablng tbe Inlltilrla. Into the possl·
billtle. of wld.r foreign markets 'for
ootton and cotton product., and will
present Ill. In the ahape oC an amend·
ment to the .undr, ciVil bill.
.&. W""hlngton .peclal says:
last of the t.ltimooy In Ih. Intereat m.n, mercb.nl., bankers and m.DuCac·
01 Judge Swayn. In tbe Impeacbment! turer"·of Geoflla galllerod tOletbar ID
pl'Oceodlo, alaln't him was '......oled Altlanta Tue.dllJ. for the purpo•• 01
to. tba seDate Tbursdar. � perfectlnl a Georll. dlvl.lon of th8
Th. OllIe booupled sev.o hOUri oC Southern CO\,\on Anoolatlon Cormed
lim.. beglnqlng aL 4 ·o'clock and clos·
In, at 10 p. m., wlt� an Inlermlsslon
of' two bours Irom 0 to 8. ,Much 01
.
roc8otly in N.w Orl..n•.
Tha conventlo beld In t_. ball
01 tb. bouse DC repr nt.tlyel, aDd
wa. onl of Ole IDOIt repre.ent.llv.
and entbullaalle ev.r beld In Atlanta.
Han. lilt, L. Jobnson or Bartow
COUDI)' wu elect.d p.rm.nent pre.1
'dant ot the Geor,l. 4Ivl.100. Pr••ldeDt
John_on, II I. upected, .. III arranl'
wltbln tbe n.st lew dayo lor the opaD·
Inl oC headquarte" In AtI.nta.
The otbet permanent olllcera cbo.·
en were .. fqllowa:
Vice Prealdent-JobD
MDrlan.
Secretary-H. C. Hili at la.per.
Treasurer-JobD D. W.lker of Han·
cock.
,beneftt ot the governme.nt.
NQ LAQOINQ IN ALABAMA.
M.ny Import.nt r..olutlons were
palled hy unanimoul vote, w,bleb do­
. cl.re tbe prlnclplel and policy or tb.
Geal'lla dlylalon. and are 1ft liD' with
tho.. of tba par.nt allool.llon.
The relOlullonl adopted, urle dl.,.r·
• ltlC.tlOD ot crop.. pratectloD of tot·
Ion tb.t I. belnl held, tb. boldlnl
el all eDlton now on 'h.nd, tbe redu..
tlOD 01 tb. Mtton aCr ,e and -con·
sumptlon at f.rtlll t le••t twant)"
ftve per c.nl., that landlord. enrcl••
certain leniency In deallnl wltb tbelr
tenanlll. tender �bankl to the .outl>
ern bankers, Indora. tbe coUon con·
ventlon .t New orlean. .nd proold•
.
for oth.r f••turea whleb ara of lI'Iat'
Importance to tbe moyoment:
Amonr the reaolutloaa adoptad wa.
one urllnl tbat the 1....I.ture confer
on .u""rlor courtl the pow.r to II'Inl
corporat. cb.rte.. to count, cotton
alloclatlon.. 10 that tb.,. m.,. baUer





'A"other relOlutiOll .dopted Indo..,d
the f!lrmatlon 'of rompanles 11'11."
e"er neces••r,. for the bu,.lnl up and
boldlnl of cotton In tbe counties, b..
eau.e In m.n,. Instances tb.re .r.
planter...bo ara not IInanclall,. abl. .e.I.� etern.1 friendship between
tbe
to bold tbelr coUon.
I
nation.. Benator Wetmore re.d are..
A resolution "" .110 palled provld.
olutlon .dopted b, congrea. accepUDI
Inl tbat tb. Soutbern Cotton AaCIocl..
the 11ft, .nd tbe ambaasador dellvere4
(Ion sbould do "nrytblnl In Its power
I
a .peacb of preeentation. .
to promote Ill. ..1. ot ootton 1ICJOd··
-
T
There was mucb appl.... wllan tb. NO II,.ATOll
IN IIQM •
rtlOlutlon 11'11 read Indoralnl SeD.tor
--
Cia,.'. antl.buclcet .bop bill and ur,ln. Twenty.nlnth ••1I0t In
MI_u.1 L.....
III pa.,",o bJ conlr.... The re.olu. I.turo-On.
Dlllctlon,
Uon .... unanlmou.l,. edopted, .nd a There waa one more defection lrom
cop,. 01 It ordared .ent to Sen.to, tbe torce. 01 Thomas It. NI,edrln,baua,
Cia,.. tba republlc.n caucna nominee In ilia
A .esolutlo� "a. .dopted recom· MI.lIOIIrl legJllature Wednelda)" whea
mendlnl tbat cotton clotb b. u.ad u the roit' .... c.lled for tba twent"
covering tor all. m.nufactured, .rllcl.. nlnlll 'b.llot to oecleet a luccelaor to
wherever pollibio. United 'Stltes s_tOl' 'Cockrell. Tbe
A relolutlon ..u .dopted pro,ldln, b.llot r..ulted aa follows: Cockrell TI.
th. county organl.ltlon. .end Ibelr Nledrln�h.u. 64, Kerens 12, MaKlnle,
eotton .taUlticl to tbe .tat.· secret.r; S. Pettijohn 1, OIeenfort 1.
.nd tbelr contrlhutlon. of Cund. to tb.
.UIT OP' W....H.INQTON.
P....ntael to ConliN.. by F••noa
Throullh Amb....elor J.....ranel.
.It.. Wublngton dllpatob aaya: Am·




the orilln.l marble .bult 01 Georg.
Waablnlllon, wblch WII deetrol.d b)' a
fir. In llIe IIbrarl of cO.lres. ID 1851.
Th. _emonlel took pl.e. In the
rotunda at tbe eapltol, wb'ero tbe
bust .... un"alled, and In' the p...
Idellt'l room In the .enllt. wlnl,wber.
"peecb•• were m.de b)' the .mba...
dor on bebalf of tb. Frencb dono...
and by Senator Wetmore 01 Rbode
Ill.nd and Repreoentatlve McClear,
01 Minnesota, on beb.1f of tbe two
brancbes 01 congr....
J'retIlden\ Pro Tem lI'r7e of the .eD·
ftla prellded.
The Frencb ambalaador placed In a
receptaole ot tbe pedestal documente
contalnlnl a bI.lorl of the bUlt an·
nounclnl tb.t �be acceptance h,. tb.





'BeCore tbe convention adjourned I'
rl.lnl vole 01 tbank. was· tendered t4I R.m.ln. eA IO.lnty.f!vo 1..,loalo"
Prelldent Har-vle .Jordan for tb. 1m· Vlotlm. T.k.n from Min••
portant p.rt be has taken In 01. -It.: Birmingham dll""tch aayi: At 8
movement .nd In the proceedlnl. o'clock Wedneaday evening "vent,.·
!lYe brul.ed, blackened and dloflrurell
bodlel b.d been recovered from tbe
.ARKANIAIITRICTLY IN LINE., 1ll.lated Virginia mine., In whlcb tb.
awtul exploalon occurred on MDnda),
afternoon, entomblnl wbat I. now COD.
t1dentlJ believed to ·be more than one
hundr� and 11ft)' of the best mlna..
In tbe Blrmklllbllm ti..trlet.
Q....tlon Too I""",rtant fOr
Tlma of Pr..ent Cong..u.
'JIba lenate Tuesday passed the mil·
ltar,. .cademy appropriation bill and
......n conllderatlon of the Indian .p.
proprlatlon bill. Early In tbe day, ID
respon.e to a question oC M'r. Elkins,
obalrman of tbe committee on Inler·
.taie commerce, ."pre.aed tb. opinion
P'.rml.. In lilt. Org.nl••tlon PI.dg.
llIat It would be ImpolOlble to lecure.
to C.rry OUt In.tructlon•.
,.lIroad ..t. 1.llllatlon during Ibl
Twenty·aeven Arkansas counties
were reprt1sented 10 the atate conven·
tlon of cotton gro..era at, Little Roelt
Tue.day.
Tb. convention carrl�4 oul' the In·
structlon. of Ihe county meetinp, .t
which I the plan of reduclflg tbe cot·
ton a cre"e 25 per een I was co'!'.
mended.
prelent •••llon of coneres•.
CZAR CLOIIELY GUARDED.
Martial Law Deol......t Taarko..... l.
oWInll to Thf'Mlonlnll Latt.....
.&. It. P.tarahurl dispatch ••,.., Mar·
tlal law .b.. been declared at Tear.
koe-Selo owinl to numerous threaten·
II.I I.tt;" beiDI receloed .t tbe pa;
108. Th. chief 01 llIe .ecret pollr
has ordered lpeelal .precautlon. to pre·
"nflft,. otllftl. on the hDDerlal fam·
II,.
--_. ,
A Par peelll ••)'.!'A ••�
..nOUJl1) Dt .pJIC!...d
...Iatl"e to Us. work. or til_ I.��
tlon.1 oomllll••I'!II. wblob b� �
con.ltl.rln. • ':fortI! Sea laol.ID� �!
I. II 10110.':, ,
".
•
"Tbe Hull comml•• loD m.t u.. .
mornlnl In tbe mlnl.trT of fONI.. ;
.Ilalr., .nd apln tbl••rternoon•. ,�:
'order to proceed to a Dnal euaaI&&o
tloh of tb. �port rec.pltulatl.. I*"
ooncluslon.. 'l'be rlport I. nih... IDIII '




8pau�, Au.trlan, but all the m.Jaber••
at tbe comm...lon coll.boriIled la,
drawlnl It up, Tbe comml••1oIl II".
no opinion on'the qu"�IOII 0' tile P.....
eDce or .blenCle 0« J.paDea. 'toJ'PiCl!:
bo.t. In tbl 'North 8e., d8OlIrl..,
marely that tile Ru•• lan. �ml"l lei'
IllIm.lel)' believed ihat b.. , quldl'Clll'
w.. endaDlered. .nd tb.t lie had Us.,
nlbt under lb. clrcum'�1!c.. wllot·
u he' did. The comml.llonen NItr·
to the RUNtan io""rnm,nt'l, elaPlt.
menta to IndemnllJ the VlcU.. cit u.'
d.plorDble Incident.
.
The report 11'111 be .ent fir .pectal:
mes.enlon to tbe Ruulan aDd BrI"',
kb IOverDDleDI, not becau.e It I. .11'"
leet to modillcat�n••t tll..IDIt&IIC. or.
one or tbe other '" tbe co"e..m.au,.
the ·eommll.lon'. decliloD bel" wltll::
out .ppeal, but tbe oommlulon... , dO
aot wiab tbe powe.. Intere.ted �:
leam ihrou.h the pr_ of tbe .. '
publlo .III1D" and Ole OODoltlllo'"
reaCbetj. Tbe,. I. noihlnl III Ill" pre-
IImlna..,. commaalllation 01' "POrt ...
cept an act or d,rerenee."
. •
The publlo .1It1nl for tbe �hll:
of tile, cOIIclu.lonl 11'111 proballl,. __
'b.ld on S.turd.,.. Th. proeetellll,,;
prob.bl)' 11'111 be cloaed .b,. a .....
ot thanka )11 Admiral lI'ournl.r. p.....




MlllI\ben of tile' colli.",1oa "..,,_
...re ...n Wednead.,. nfued .�
tal conftrm or denJ tbe for••Di"i'
.Iat.mont, bat olllelll.,h..... taw,:
.ble opportualtle. to Jud.e of the '"
.ulta or tile IDlluir)' reprd tb. .lIt.·
mlDt u .ubetantlall), eernel. '.
.&. LolldoD' .peclll 111': • IIUCIIIiI
cbortl 01 IDdlpatlon II _Dd",· bY,
tbe �d_ dan, D.W'II8"" ft_
<II)' mornllli oyer' till aellil-oaolg.
ltatemeat ,alltl". to ·tbe declalCIII VI
tbe Nortb Ilea _lAloa Ii.... te
Ru••I. 01. "loto..,.. bat It .. ·.Wtlloptjf •
tbat til. pabJlcadoll or tile � tat
or tile ee_InIoll'. raport ..., ...t>
fJ tb. Im"..loo produced ,!' I....
prellmln.ry ".,.Ion. whIch " aD. ot
lat.nae dl••ppointment.
The Dall), MIaII ..,.. 10 far II, ti/.
declare tbat' tb. decl.lon b.. dealf
• de.th blow to artiltratlon, 110m. of
tbe newspaper. bl.me the 1000eramlliit
atronll), for .oer GOnH.tlll' to ...,..,
lect auoll • matter to .rbltratloll,wblle
anme of tbe ,O'lOrnllieDt DqIIJJI,III(
cold comfort I", til. fact'. that .•111-.
country b)' tIolnc '0 aoolded 'weir willi
Rulli.. '
,
·No question I...I.ed tb� til. d_
.IOD mu.t be fi.pect*q. alld b"llt
Britain'. share of tbe bea.". COllI. W"
lie ruetully paid; bllt It I. beld that'
Ole decl.lon �Iea".. t�e queatlon of •
neutral'o rllbt o� Ole .... In • deplo,"
.bl), unlatl.factor,. condl�lo. ad ore­




:Results of OperatiQlf of the Savannah &
State;;boro Railway, 33 :Miles, For
Three Years, Ending De­
cember, 31, 1904.
·1- OOB.\lUNll:.HED
'_0111 ACREAGE I Editor Slato.b�t:!::o:�, Ga.�__,_,. ANn nO"r Sir:U I t1ftVt! rCAd With muoh illt'erellt Hon.
REDUCING 'FERTf"L'IIER
Ilo rv te JOI·t!Rn'8 sp,'c('h In l:Iavannah
I 1111 the 10th In,t. I hopt! )'011 will pub-
li,h It In full. I w.nt ev�r,)' rarmer to
r�ad It for at thll time 1,1. �r the great·
.........Ia. artlr.ltl, b, rall",,,1 •. ,. I!st lmpnrtanoe to nil COIItIl!rvl't) fnrm·
INdl•• D',",OI' ('If lb. O.orllA ....Ioul· ur., lII�rl hanta, bankers, Inw)'era Rud
.... Itullon. b reproo.eell dOt tor8 tlh"t we reduce HUf aoreRge
.... til. 4Uaota Coulltltution ot MUDd..,.
piau ted in coUuu, and rertilizer-pur- Annu.1 P-rludl......., -. 1- II" III •••, I.'..... If <.. 'h......ra. .D4 tbul, ur.tul au.ntloa ohale at least twenty·flve per (Sent.
II _4 Ie II: we do, the vlotor,)' Is ouro, If IIOt, W.1I
ft of ,b. "cont ('OUOD II'(lWOI'II' �tree" and the speculators haYti UII In
N
, ".w O.loaa. '-.n .. II.
their grasp for yea.. 10 come, .nd •• I��oi �: ::..a.al'tfr. ·:l�"!""a.!.· "1:: stated at our IIH!eting, It I. tip to the· • O"tiOb 01 Ut••olGtDIUu .In�
I t
�,•.'•••'.Ia..ror."bu.I.'I'.I••'.'4 .bou••••Ut� '.rmers whether
he doe" t or no I
• � - !fome will 0,)' I can't make any ilion.... 'ar "'. _II••", .... 1.... 0' lb. or·
el unl... I plant all Lhe oottou I 0110c::=:..�:.�-:.=r�:1 �.::�,f�:�:::: tend and gather. J lIa), he can, and If� t ••- 1M pt••otN. It" ••
;;Mir 1 ••••bould bo "...... of be and all of us Illant .. much cotton
1M "::':·\.!�':·�:�·"'!��r'::::::::": u we did I••t year we Will IUMko no
1M ..,.... 'II'�.lb.. III el.otl.. ..... money. W. will do well to mllke n· Annual Period.
••••U ••tllft lb. ,r"Nt eme,,,Dq
penlfll. and we Will Bee the da,.::.r.=ot:b.'b:ut�:�to:"rnd����:dhi.:�; W(I< saw h11 the uanetle. when. ,reat 'l�o Dec. 81, 1002z:JIa,t.:1Q j��f!I!·:�t!1I::01 :t�:: �::� manl people blamed Grover Oleveland '1'0 Dec. 81, 1008
..I.... bork., br lb. 1.,,,, ••4 .olu.ta., for the bard tlllle.. We will lee It In 'J'o D.c. 81, 11104
::=.:.110' .... I, ...... " lb. r.......Roo.evella terlll of omoe. Who .ald
'I fBul ..., of lb•. moot 1.1......1 ••• _p- OOttOIl would IIOt come down If he was 'J'ot or 8 Jear.
....,. r.........upport'" b, IIaN••bo.ra I t If Av.er.ge e:rpen.e. per mile or road p�r .nnllm.m ...h·., QI111 IIh",.r. 'fit-uti. ot th,· "''lu· e eo p,
I I P.rcenhge or o,erating eXhllo.eA to groll enrnlngs for the... 'at. UUhle to .tlO the v;'I.duw I'� lh� lUI- 'j'he; UpPll al,II deilldlid w 1 ev�r ..... r ....
�-..:. r;:u::. t::o::-:: !!t::��lll'"'' govern vricell of our product if we caltl tbree yearsII 10 .U 11 '0 .., 40•• lb. out the .peculato... and the preoen
::-.:: :"'�I ':'oe::"�.!:·,,:: '!�'!: 1D0vemont will go far In thatdlrectloll. NET EARNINGS AND INCOME FROM OPERA'rION. OF ROADII h" out "..... tp ....hlt lb. •••• 'l'h.n We can .ell our ootton to the
DURING THE 'rHREK YEARS WAS AS FOLJ,OWS:t!!.!'! .lall ,.... II .0.,4 b... b_ .'111 .I,illll.r. Ue would be glad' to' bu)' of •/ GriM:.b.::,· �iA--:.,::o,.Utr.�l:::-': us nOff. 'J'he Ipinners have to pay the _.:..' -:= _= :-\.::-a.� I:"';!'i:t:: .:.o:�d .peoul.tor. a proHt, and I have .een EarNn·e,ntg.. Taus I;�n:.n T'8tal lu... MIl.. :_ 1:'0 '.:"';'01. t'b...tct ••v.r.ll.tto..... recell�ly frOID .plnner. Annu.1 Period. urp
:""1'1-:' 'I.r:::��.;r.:u��r�!::!I�IIl.:�� to jobber., .aylnlC: "We canu� go III' --- --- ----
, 8 ••• 00 �=-;.����;;;��;�=,. fOIl•••• 'p.1 ,b.1 ..... '''r. to the lUarket IIOW and buy our .up· 'J'o D.c. 81, 1002 ,15 8lIO 00 ,001 70 " 6 000 00 """ I•_����:::·c::ol�:m.�I�"�t\; pheo wltbout paylDg a premium of 'rn Dec. 81, 1008 �:::::: �:;g:= n��� l:�O::�; KILLTH.COUCH''''=I:'':'� :.r::..-':""::':'!;::bI: olle.fourtl. per cent," whlcb would To Dec. 81, 11104 r _ ANI OURE TH. LUNC8-- 01.'" ol,ht oent on good middling Tot'l for 8 y.ars ,116 0fIII 70 , 4 08Il 711 ,28 875 00 131 1M lK _ .. __.....hl ._ • fa....... oo.._tl.1 COttoll, and yet 'thel 181 cotton 1••0
---============"'j"'============ ..' :-'\. iJlr'" g"'8'
.....-
.... 4';..r.o·.....'!.·':.l4••:'-t.1"'0' :',.'."H'=.-:;:. oheap. H w'., cheap. rew week••go. W- .._ , u •• I tl Ac- PETITION FOR INCORPORATION ". ��}.i� 8 ft":t\1'.. "'.'�,_.. If you remember I ltawd In our, a....on s .._s gna Oil 'ali . O.a:�IC·:': ::S::�t�. ���or�..!! lIIeetlllg, that If the farmen c�e cepted. G"�:O��'"B'8�L:::'.?aocoTuY�T or BAlli ni.. 180alan1€_
.. · bal. 01 00110. II • 1- - to hold their meetlnl!S and .'gn at,ee- C I,It eoal4 be .""'...... _lU•••' ala. t.,.. . (Augusta HeraJd ) OUNTY:
ONIU.PTION
..."'" bat � III , III. ror- lIIent. to reduce the ao,.alr" twenty-. .
.




• ...;:.:, I • r:,..: .r::bu- Hve per cent. cotton WOUld bring elgbt It 1'1 announoAd in Atlauta tbat Oliver, R L Durrence, J W omlf. W �::. aad I:� ,�.:;:r- .lIbOiI
tIl••Id 01 ,..111·
h H EIlI., Brook. Ihmmon8, Perr,- Ken- ..-....;;:.�'!!""'!"'l'�"'lI����
• -'" ft.1I "'
..
' "'�.41I1of IID� cenla ljefor. JUlie. A IIreat c a'rge l'reaident H.nvie Jordan, of tbe n.d)'; B T Outland, J H IDIIIDb, B B ._, ud Quick.' Cure lor tallII .. - 01 .ppl, • ••• ... .Ince our lalt lIIe.ting w•• held. r.fer- Sorrier. A J Franklin and Gu.tave "JfG -0'1111- b _ ...:r=.r.:::: �':� I':::·I�
'0' _II
ring to cotton being the onll crop we Sonthern CoUon Growen' a••o- .J.eckel, all of 8ald Itat••nd county, ��ircr��:iAOK."- All pa,ties who are inde t"" to ,.av"�cr::. "I�··.!�:.::·�::t,::�'::r. p!:�
oould ral.e to make money, I have a oiatioll, bas aooepted the rellgna- .r.8Pi�.ttf�, 1l�,j,:��I��T desire, for them. • 11 ns, and the same belllg dlue, are.loldr.::lbOUI r..tlIIH' b•• b....bo.1 Iwlgllbor wbo III addition to I". ow� ton of Tom Watlon from the exe· .el�.. ,. their a.lOClate., .ucce.lOrA ============= hereby notilled that !Jar y pay.R·�lIr�:: �:":l'.'I:·'�:'·"::'''''� crop planted last year � crop for an- cutlve commitee of the Southern .nd a•• lgn., to become Incorporated The test of good breedil,lg Iiel in ment must be made, and we hope-- 1- lb•• , N....... po••4 other lIIalli culUv.tlng alld goth.rlOg Co'tnn Gr')were' aSBociation, but under th� name and .tyle ofStatoshoro f thl's notioe will Le bll that i•. new .III., 'II'hl It _I blao ••, 1- Lr 11m· I� fur half. He dIVided the hiDtI, plant- • Hotol CompanT. 'he. qualit.y 0 treatment a man orIIIr ........ "..... II " ._ ..G _.
ed half In ootton alld half In oorn. U hal not ,ppoir.ted a luccelsor for SecoDd; 'rhe te•• for whloh petlt- a woman, acoords to inferior•• '��..·llo.II·..-..:.��a::�Ufar.... '.:'�� bl' m 81 yet. loners alk t., be IncDrP.Gra"'" II Twenty- It d It .. II UI ba.... I relllember he IOld me he made nino Years, With tbe pn'U.- of ....new.1 The mOlt beautiful women in:=·b. �11'i:: .bl.·:llb;:;''': II- bale. of upland cot.ton and .old all The Herald had lioped that at the end. of tb.t time. the world are thOle whom W" love,".B"'••_:1::'....p:_·:;.·:.'·bl�.:lfla.I.:.:·It·.,._te••"!'.I, ::v�::'�:V�;'�'tlI;:cgae��,e:::; ::'1:0:: Jordan would have turned down co=Jo.;r�etoc:f.�"::el:�1�b:�':�: not tho.e whom the millions ad-
.House alld Lot tor 8ale
• � � _10
tbe r8llgnatIOu .. au empbatlo and Five Hundred Dollar8,dlvided Into=r":l'.••!?I�.::,:,::,,4·"�H::." � alld h.y, aftor ,atllerlng corn, .old announcement to the pohticiane Ib.r.. of One Huudr"" Dollars eaoh. mire. Good larlre roomy d'll'elling'oD.. "'" ,,- Ia...... Ill. JI.14 por -- b, hal and corn and oleared more money Petitioner., however, a8k the prlvllere It ie only after her beauty aud III ....1 oo.b• ." 00 ",.1 b•• ID ..I 'Mrtr f I I f II d b be tbat they were not to be allowed of Inorea.IRg oald capital ltoek, froOl the corller of College street and......... tIl. 10 ._, '111. ...... rom tie .a eo ayan corn t ,.n tl •. , tl to u t not ed mouey sre gone does tbe eoc_iety .__ .. Ia labo•• 1.1..ttl. ••porl.I.. · did from tbe •• Ie of hi. cottoo, and a VOloe in the control of, the or- m. "" me, an amo n e:ree· Jonel Avenue. 1'11'111 .ell re8lOn........ UI bo I .- .. . . . Ing In the sggregate Fifty Thouoand belle begin to lind out that braill" . r1M lit .:n.·lb•• J.:,rr:.::' t:f",.,., .. done more work gatherln, hi. cottoo aaDllatlOn In auy way, Ihape or, Doll rl.. able to goocl partv. Tbi. i. 'II'IUr�� ._ or lUI hit ....� r.o - aod making It thaD hli did m.klng .nd form He bad an e:roellent op. Fourth; The whole of �Id c,pltal are useful.
r
looated alld olle of the be',t piec..."'�ba::'�'
- .. 'ar p.......... gathering. III. corn alld h.y.




�. _�....ftD� III"'�·.·· "-I",' � of two or tbree .tatelleveral II\UlIoo Cotton Growere' .eeooiation al own lVe. .n 0 a.... f If vour .tomaoh II weak or d,.....d '
.
..- . .,., ... .-
. and dray. and to do a general tran. er •• - 'ICJ1', pi.. "'.- dolla,. below what ti,e Ooal re'urn will to he able \0 force a man thet did bUIlDe•• , to purcbue, I.....e, lell, OWD tak�ol Dy.pel>ll. cure,. Itdlg..
ta'J The Belt Place to Buy , I=.:'::10 t:"too .:�� ���._��";:i
.how. remarkable IDcre... of w.alth not relilh off �be exeoutive oom- .nd control fe.l-e8tate, to borrow wbat yO'll>eat alld glvea the �tomach , '... or ....... _I 01 .. ·r.. "" 10 o,er ,2115,000,000 a year wheo COID- . monel, to give .nd take .ecurlty by a r..t, enabhug It recul'erate, tak� on . Umbrellas. '.· _ IN _II .... po..4 " pared with tbe Illcreue In we.ltb be- mlttee. mortg.ge, lind or o$herwl.. , lind to new life and ,row strong a,aln.....", ...-...... "oll·.blleb "' -_ tween 1800 to 1000 wa. onlv 7l1li,000 The Herald II of the opinion enrolee the ulu.1 powers .nd to do
j
....... Ibto ..., ",.,-
'.
h de .i1 u.u.1 neo..sary and pr"per aot8 'Kodol onr.. .our ltomach, gas IS
... - I, I. til_ie 000' for teo yoar. tbe latter wu dur- that Prelldent Jordan 81 ma 'whloh pe�'-In to or maw lHl conoeotod I h t It pat 0 aDd all dl ... III....... AI ..eb - II_I .t
'
.. . bloat 01, ear pa I 10 ,- TURNER.GLISSON CO'S •...""il.. of r.rltII"" 0.14 .. 109 the time wben' cotton fell to It. a mistake in thi. in,tance and if with the bu.lneo8 of hotel keeping. ge.tln dI80rd..... L. A. Sop.e.,r, of, . .• 1111111.0.", HI••lralloa. lowelt point .Ince the war. h ted SI:rth: The prlnolpal office and IRk K • UI We'111_ II - I _ ,Iol. ".1 "'. e hal not appoln a luocellor pl••e of bu.lne•• of the proposed Lltt e 00, Y .. wrl.e..
,
...... '::';14 ....::.':..0. I..... P....olap Now I ,weuld Impre•• upon my farm- W . , I III be I th I of feel that Kodo1 Dy.pep.,a Oure de. , .'., Ilia' _.dl.14ot1 porllo. 01 H_ bol. 111.1 era that we are Oil tbe eave of.n able for Mr. atlon al ye:, 1\11 reo ��r::�r��.a� .tat. an� cou�t�.ty lerve. all the 'comm.udation that can:- ·:1:':-3 I\': =:. �::I·=I� decade that we .aw from 1800 to 1900. Ipetfully suggested t Bt e: ap� Wherefore petition.... pra� to be 'be given It, a. It .av.d the Ilf. of pur_1':".... poood. If ...b." 01 H'" bait We can If we Will pre'vent a paolc, point Tom Watson to luooeed made a body, ooporate unde t e name little girl when .be W.8 three yeaal" -- - • ..oto per p•••4 ••• tIl. . h l' . . and .tyle afore••ld, eotltled to tbeJ:'r:1DI:t, b." - , "." po. po••• "'- The farme,. are In better Ibape now Tom Wataon, ot t e po ltiolanl rllhla, privilege••nd Immunltle. and old. Sh.11 now .I:r and we han kep'...1: :,.'.:t::,�::r: :'.:':!::':' � to do It than ever before, Tbe gain In glorified by their firet advance in- IU'ject to the lIabllltl.. bed 111 la.... It for h.r con.tantly, but of :cou....._. lid' ar • _to .........d. If... tbe value of'property for the I••t four
h So
.
h Cot G' H. B. Strange, .he only tak.. It now when any thing:r.:"�:'::�':::'��eo:: ., "::."t! yea,. haa bet'n forty per cent. to t e ut ero ton, ro'll'en A. M. D......od
dl.agreee With her. " Sold bl... _4. lb. 'Wbolo,bal•• 111 �.... - a J hope the farme,. hav.e learned .1.... 81lociatio�, may �tto work and P:tl��:.:.��::::JeT. W. H. EIIII. �-= I"..:;:....,.:.'::-:�.::..':: Ion 10 the nlnetlea they will never plan new Inroads Into the organl- Filed In omce tbl., the 27th day of ,IU "'-- - ....11 .... 1':.... forget., and will be of untold ben.Ot zation. Ii will be fo,nnd to Ict Februarl, 100�.....�....... ba...HI �"'.- _to to tbem In the rutur.. f h . . R. F. LESTER. Clerk....- • '11'",11 ou the future 0 t II aISOOla- Georgia. Bullooh COUDty; My water mlllis now fitted np,'1'. - ., lid _I "'. ';t';..... With b..t wl.he. to all, 1 remalo, tion If Prelldent Jordan will I, R. F. Looter, .Ierk of the luperlor and I am ready to acoomm.odatec-",::,,:::,�..bI' .... tIao 10 . You.. truly, .' l' . . court of .ald county, do bereby certify. "1' P. R. McElveen. throw a Jolt Into the po Itlollnl tbat the forelolng page. I. a true and thOle who want corn ground.· 1�lt� Tltld.•:fll. . . ' .; .oon 81 rolaible and tbe more I :����� I�ofle �!.:�f :la��,:!:nHo��� U nole Tuoker will make flour �ut Cabbage Plants for 8�le.t._. •.. A. B.I... e.oll Cbambarlaln'8 8tollllCh and LIYep severe tbe Jolt the more salutory Compaoy, a. appoa,. of Ole In tbll of corn. on every. TuesdllY aDd Fri- , .IlOO No.. to· f.Ol Tabletll. Unequalled tor VoD· will be bile lelson that It oonvey•• court. I am now prepared to fill .U10 , •••f2.00 10 a.. atlplltlon. Wltne.lml band .nd leal of tbl. day.
J F Olll'ff . ordera with the belt early Itrai.U '
10 •• •• •• •• •• 1.00 .. ....
'. eourt tbl. 27th dal of Feb'I..11101i. • ,• U' II 1.11 Mr. A. R. K.oe, a promln'mt drug' . R. F. LESTJliK, Clerk, ; , Ad�belle, Ga. of plauts kn,own to the .q4e..'••••
'
•••••••.00 .. ,.U
gilt of Ba:rter Sprlogs. Kann., 18,1'
�;;;p.;���..;:;; Plantl guaranteed hardy. WUl
.
ftt Ie -.-��= "ChamberlalD'. Stomach .nd Ll_ A wilstern editor h8l1lltabliehed . " etaud levere cold, being IP'O'II'D 1D ,=�Ir.:���·=.� .. Tablela are, In my jud«ement, tile a department headed, "what Wo� � � All k , '
U".
;,;r. -;:.;. ... �1aII ..... mo.t luperlor preparation ofanythll)g men Want to Know." He may If we had thinge to do over � The Best Place to tluy I the open air. pao BIOI pu .uP, ...,-=.t!:':... � '1 ID use tedal for con.tlpatlon. Thel
yet he printing the list when Ga- Blain we would probab ly do them I Ita' �. I






, II '_II. fto Inlll






oau••a or gr pl. or e y
•
·00...._·.. �!'1l', rr.-:. : All Druggl",. " I 'St Petersburg late'houn are Time may be·money. but it en· E lB' E Ordere lolioited and piomp�
• -.,., n. I. lypaya a 08lh dividend when yon I TURN.ER.GLISSON CO'S. I�.:.�:��I:t!:u;: thO! rule. The prlDClp,1 streeta d th k � � attended to. 600 ,1, ,1000 ,1, .i
If 10 �_ti • _" a O:ARD OF THANKS
are generally orowd�da· 10'o100k




_'" � thanb to. the good peop�e who night, too bll.y to Ihar/pen his tools leed again thiS season. Will pay plants will' be shipped 0 0 ;D."'..... - - k d to th d t the When ordering give exprela andillS:'=-:;:� ., .:;-:..� were ilo In.: em ,u I��hei.r Ye.; farmina "doel pay," not. Yean ago mllny a man died the highest market prloes for eeed pOlt office aqdresses.�_..- Ia -- .. _, reoent Illnels aud death of with.tanding there are thOle ever with appendioltis without ever delivered at any' Itation, on the D W Mayer,r:=;e� dkaudghter. l'ITlehveeirr bemar'enm"emac;'ereodf ready to dilparege and arlDe to koowina how talbionable he wal. line of tbe oentrall Ry. ID.Bullooh Magge.tt, SO.IIbanI ::r,-JU" In ness w the oODtrary·. . cOUDty. Will 10 B�ap ootton....... .. and cherished. DurlUg the firatyear of the war, lee4 meal for ootton seed. Before ....• Relpeotfully, Not how muoh ground Is oov· not inoluding Port Arthur ltatll-
you 11111 your seed con.ult your
131
IIHr. and Mrs. F�nk Deal. lied but how well the work 11 ticI 180 489 Ruesian. pailed
own 1ntereet by seeing me. . '!'he Besh Place to BuyPf'l'Jllpr'IOU don't realize that many done, is 'II'kat oounta in time and thr�ugh ib� hospital, of 'II'hloh 4,- Reapectfully, E W"'; lI't'ings"fD poIlODI originate 10 your, food, Wbat Are The,f in the profit margin. 007 died. John G. Williams, I� IiUoD.... .ome da, 'OU ma� fe.1a tlDge oC VhuoberlalD'. Stomach and LI,er. An Ala'bama man .ha. been Register, Ga. I is' '�Ia t_t'll'llI OOD'flnOe you. Dr. Tabid.. A new remedY.J01 ItO�lOh 4 bee I· D,.,·]II'ew Life PIIII are guaranteed lent to jail for ,thirty . ay. a�e ae.IWe· IJ"�'t ••• 1(011:-.1 0,2:"•• ft.... E T'URNER-GLISSON I CO'S If tro."I.s, b!U1ousn..., and.oon.t paw 1 fte h h d' UI VII �. (..... Gureall Ilclm.'1 due to po,"ons 0 a hI! ki...d a .gir a r I e a Iii • ..:.._�"" Ir 12fic tIDD, and a gp,od 1I,lJe.• , Pri�..q c. II • F ....., t JOU eat. ,._��et'"telJ food-or mon.y bac 'b )'or lal,e b,,'I, ..AlI ..D.r.D!{.•11ti'i .. _.' laid, "pieale don't" " _Y. B. BllI.'.lIlu, .tore.. Trl t 1l1li
Atla. and Erl. Ellrlne� anil-Lo.·
barll Dolle.. , 'raDkl, Staokl. Staa4
Plpel and Iheet Iroo Workl; Sbaftln,
Pulley., G.arlng, Bo:reo, O,oren, etl •
Complete Cotton, S.W, Grllt. OIl,
.
anll Fer'tlllzp.r Mill outOIa; allo GID,
Pre•• , Calle Mill and Shln,le 01l"1t1.
JiulldlDlil', Brldg., Factorl, Fr.nee
.nd Railroad o••tlngs; Radroa!l, Kill
Ma.hIOl.t.' and Faotory. Suppltel.
Beltlllg Packllll, Injeeton... Pipe
Flttlnl!S, Saw., File., Ollen, etc.
.
Out every day! Work tjlO h.ndl.








, A 947 07 '�8 246 lIS ,
14 1104 68 84 1128 48
17 4112 78 IIfi 942 48
11 05 ,II!! 204 10 ,1 1&7 70
1M14 484811014l1li016
12& 4" 68 lIIIO 68 1 8116 08
'J'o Dec. 81, 11lO�
'1'0 Dee, 81, 11lO11
'fo Dee, HI, 11104
Tot'l for 8 year. ,41 744 88 ,00 111 87 ,. 400 68 141 MIl 88 ,4 lllI8 14





A fueey penon quickly .ours the'












, 8 02� 45 ,9 ftll9 92 ,8 800 12 ,8 271 01 ,28 868 110
8 Ii64 49 18 700 08 8 870 4. 8 896 IIi 00 186 00
8 7110 19 14 461 D1 2 248 14 4 1140 08 19 791 08
Smile I Oh, yes, Imile Dt every­
body a"d everything, nlld if you
oan't .mile grill I
'In a woman'B eye all intere.tiug
man ie any Dlau who oomel to her
for advioe.
All well·eduoatod. Spanilb wom·
ell are taught from the �arliest
yean tu »and Ie the ''II'ord.
SpallJr.ln" and all forms 01' oor"
poral punilhm�lIt are IIOW prohib.
'ited in tile' New York loho'ols.
GET OUR PRICES:




and. Supply Cpmpa,Dy. '.
I
Abo,. l " 01P••lengerDepot, aDCU'. '1 .





J. G. Blitch 'Jo.
Baby Ease a Blar 8ucceu .,'
Every motber using. Baby .E... '",
pronounoes it tbe best and, eaf••1i
baby medicine they ever uled. "
curel teething 'rouble. and all":
bowel oomplainte. It h.. o"ly
been on the market for two ye&rJI�
bnt in that time it ha. beeom"
well and favorably known "I 'hi
"World's Beet Baby Med�ol!le."
Water Mlll Read)'
, 81.0� A·YEAR. . STATESBORO. GA., FRIOAY MARCH 3, 1905.




20 Third U II 25.0u Mr. I. W. Hoob who has l,dOU21 Potatoes, best tell buahels, quite .iok i� improvins.--- . sweet. 100.00.
M H M' d M'Ano. th,er one of the old gu rd Tbfl .tooJr. holden of tbe Geor- 22 Second beet ten bushele, r. arvey .mcey an IS'• Qlleen Olliff at,tended preaoliillghll palled away. Captain Wll- gia agricultural fair ao� Iive.t·ook ewebt,50.00.. Ilt Lo.ot'a er�ek Suoday;. 28 1'hird belt teu bushele, sweet!iam N. Hall died at hll home in expolition held a meeting Mouday
26.00. I Mr,J. W. Smith attended SUII.I!tutelboro on Wedueeday Dlght at night in�Maoon and put out the
24 Belt ten buahela, Irish 100.00 dDY lohool al Betbel Sunday.te'n' o'clock after a f�w daYI i11� ("Bowing partial premium lilt. 25 Seoond best
fell busbell,
Elder C. B. Spivey preaobad anne8� of tile grippe, Dud hil body While ther� will be many other
Imh, 50.00. interestillg lermon at Upperwill be laid away in East Sld� premiums olfp.red, yet It was
26 Thir,i best ten liushell, Irish, Lotta Creek Sunday.cemetery today. He WD8 born on thought advi.nble to publish at ! Mr. Lewil Barre and Mi•• Eu-June 11th 1889, and was nearly lea.t a partinl lilt, that the fainl· 25.00. I27 Sugar cane belt 100 .talks bie DeLoaoh .attended preaohlng· .ixty.si:r yean old. erl of the stllte could have time to '
I
at Lottes Creek SlIlIday... Cllptain Hall �.. a warm heart- prep.re (or it. One millillg fea-
100.00.
· , .
28 Forage crops, best di8play, ]lfr. E. G. Parlth '11'81 In our,d man, good neighbor, and of ture III the 8how will be tbe ab-
loving, bappy diipolitioD, a kind senoe o( the cuunty exblbits. In. 100.00. I vicmity lall Suuday.
fllther. affectiouate bUlband, alld plaoe of them will be, the Individ- 211 Corn, best dilplay, 100.00. 1'he little IOU of Mr Frank
bi, friends were legion. WheuthA 'ual exhibita. The pre.mlUm. nn 80 Hay, belt display, 50.00. Warnock is very ill witb pneu.
""ar between the Itatelcame on, thele Will be very liberal. They' 81 Pumpkme, bestdi.play 50.00 monia,
82 Seoond helt dilplay, 26.00he w'ae one of the lint to relpond are a. follows: Mr. W. W. Parilh made a flyingto the oall for troop.. and for four 1 Agrioultural display, ,individ- 88 Largest, 10.00. trip �o Savannah onll day lilt"y.an, he 1{81 a loyal, brave _lid ual, U,OOO.OO . 84 J:e!liel•.preservel, pickles. we6k. '·
I t lel H Ct· 2 S d b t 'It I d' eta., belt display, 100.00. 'I ya Ian 80 ·Ier. e wal 'ap 8111 eoo",., 8S agrlou ora IS' Thil dilplllytn be made inglus.. Mr. J. L. Brannen attend.dof the Bullooh Troop, CompAny E, play, '600.00.
Another novel and interesting church lut Sunday •....6Cb Gt!orii. regiment, and parti- 8 Third best Agricultural dis. feature of the Maeon fair will h� Amicul.clpated in many hard fought bat- play, '%50.00. the Smith Day. Invltati,o". areties during the war. When peolC" 4 One horse farm, belt agrlCul. bemg sent out to 1111 the Slnlths
wa. raltored he returned to the tural display, '800.00. ill the state to attend, some forty
quiet pursnlts of tbe farm, and 5 Seoolld belt agricultural dis. l,houBllnd in number, and a pri7�
of olle hundred dollare is offered'Iuter moved to Statesboro, and pIDY. '200.00. for the prettlelt gulilamed Smithlived and died, loved aud relpeot· 6 Third bost agrioultural diS. and another one hundred dollar.'ed by hll neighbors. His mother, play, 1100.00. I. offered for the ugliest man h�'Mrs. Sarah Brannen, II still hv. 7 Cotton, belt hale upland, di. the name of Smith. Bulloch will
ing, and hlB wife, aud hie ohil- pl(>m� and '50.00.
.
doubtleu enter for ,bot,1I tlwFe
!lren, MeBlre. Leou Hall, SalDuel 8 B'ast bale sea island, diploma prizes.
HIIII, and Mrs. W; T. Smith, Mrs. snd '50.00. ()b"mploD �:U:::I�t Fer m",",W. S. Preetoriul, and Mn. B. P. ..11 Corn, best tell bushele in ear, Chao. Drake, a m.1I o.rrler at Cha"Mnull are the surviving members '100.00. Invllle, Conn., oaY8': "Chamberlaill'.
or the family. 10 seoond best teo bU"lhel1 In Pain Balm .. the Champloo of all lin·
O b th Id d
.
$50 00 Imenla. The past year I was tronbled
. ,�e .. y one eo, guar I', ear .
,
.
.' r d.al with rbeomatl.m In III 'JlR8Blllg away, and the oonfeder· 11 Thud best ten bUlhels In ear. ::"���r. After try109 ."everal cnr.!ate veterans Will soon be only a 2500. the .torekeeper here recommended
·
memery, anCi wben the IInal roll' 12 Wheat, best teu Bu. 100.00 thiS remedy aod It completely cur.d
call i, made, no more valiant, and 18 Secoud" "" 50.00 me." 'rbere II no use of .oyone,8ufferkindlier a' Iplrit will sreet the 14 Third "" 21),00 Ing from that palllful aliment when.
.
" 00 thl. liniment can be obtai lied III' aGrnnt! Commal!der, than Captain 15 Oatl, 100.
.mall .um. One applloatloll give.
. l,f"
'V. N. Hall. 16 Second" "" 50.00
prompt relief and its continued usc for'" Pelloe to hll ",he., and relt to ,17·Third "" 25.00. 'll"hort time will produce a permanelltbi� loul. !8 Peal, "'",, 100.00 oure. For ole by All Druggl.t•.
':;'
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everyjhiug
Needed for the Farm.
One� and Two Horse .Plows,
Dixie Plows.·




Shovels, Forks. 'Hoes, Rakes, Pitchforks and the mao,..
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Lbles,
Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other plow.
gett.r needed. Steel Plow8, and Dixie Points. Sndes and
�ings.
Our stock is most complete,· bought at the cloeest
prices, and we can and will save you money. At the '
Sflime time you can alwaysdepen(l on getting soodSthat
will give you th� �Ht satisfaction. Our lorig exPerienCe'
in this line guarantees you this.
PI_t and llarmle..
nOD't dru, t;'" ltomlCh to core a
oou,h. One KluOM Oougb Cure cutl
th" muou•• dnft tbe lullammatioD out
of 'be throl., lonp and bronchial
tUbea, heall. lootbea aod 0_. A
quick oure for CroDpe and "bOOPID,
cou,h. '00' KlauM VOlII'h Oure re­
Ile.v. a oou,b In on. mloute beoauae
It IlClta 11m OD the I8DOOUI m8lBbrane
rlrbt wh.re tbe COOlh VoDb1_ID,tbe
'broa' or .Itl.....ted OD tb. 10..... Ill'" o�8014' bl W. ".11111.. ..., 0
A DMtruclh'e 1'I1'f'•
'J'o draw the Ore out of a burn, or
heal a cut wltbout leaving a .caro, u.e
DeIVltt'. Wltcb Hazel Salve. A .pecl_
nc ror plies. Get tbe genuine. J. L •
Tucker, editor or the Harmonizer,
Center, AI •• wrltei: "I have Uled De.
Witt'. Wltoh Hazel Salve In my faml.
Iy ror plio., OIilill and burn., It II the
be.t ."Iv. on the market. Ever,)' fallll­
Iy 8hould keep It on hand." Sold by
W.H.EIII8.
EMIT
Mr. Fred GlilSon 'II'le in Emit
,
Sunday afternooll.
Mr. Mitchel P. Fordham, of
J llY, is attendinlf lohool here. •
MilS Mae Walen i. lpending a
week at home.
.
.Mr. Jobli G. Groover, our pop•
ular road superintendant of thie
d Istriot i. pla,"ng the roads In
fine shap!'.
'
Mr. Raleigh Kennelly i, in
.ohool at Emit.
Prof. L. L. Fordham is now a
viotim of t,he lagrippe. We 'II'i.h
for him a lpeedy �overy.
Some of Mr, Jeff Rimes' ohild•
, ren bave been .ufferina from bad
ooIds this week •
County Sohool Commi,.ioner
.Brannen visited our .ohool oat
Emit Friday. 'We Bre al'll'aYI
,glad to see him, al he al'll'aye hal





IIr. H. B. Grim.haw, 'he ne" IIr. and Hn. D. W. Denmark
aeneral luperintendent of 'he Sa- .ttend'ed plWIIOhlDl at �'.
vannah & Stateaboro rlllway, at. Oreek Sunday.
rived in the oity on Tue.day ·IV·. Mr. and lin. Wink Lee 'plDtening and on WedDelday morning lalt 'II'..k yer" p)e8lal"11 ., tile
took 'charae of tbe affain of the home of Mr. J. J. WlIlIam..
.
road. Mr. G.ri.mshaw i. well
M d M W R ·wu �k h
.
h' b d 4 r. an n. .• IOD ...nown ere, w ere e I' e.erve -
tended pre�binlU at Ban-mely popular. He eetved the road S d .in the lame ollpaoity three yean uo avo ,
1110, and .Inoe that time he h81 Mr. Benjamin BedfIw WIt • .
be.n conneoted with the Seaboard plealant villtor to 'he to'll'D 01 .
Air Line rlilway, in oharge of the Eoall8l' weet,
buildmg. aud bridpi on the .ya. WIi are lOrry to learn of .... ill.tem between Suanoah and nel' of Mr. Paul Martin. We
Montgomery, . Our people ar,e wIsh for him a epeedi'J8001'8'1. 'aleo plealed to know th"t lI[r; \\.
B. Moore, tbe auditor olthe road, ·,Mr. Jim Rolerl, of Dal.y, 'II'U :
will bo also retained With thl!rroad in our midlt Sunda., afternoon.
and tbat hi, headq"arten wiH reo Mr. Flisba ROlll're '11'81 on the
main In State.boro. .treets .of E;nal one day 1ut 1rI!N.
Mr. and I\In. W. R. WUID1l1





Colon"1 Jobn M. "DUer, of Honey
Grove, T.:r. nearl, 01.' hll Walterloo,
,from Llnr aod Kltne, "Doble. In a
r_Dt letter, he -111 "I 'It'll. near1,
d.ad, of tb_ COtDplaJDta, and,
atthou,h I crted Dr, famll, doctor, he
did m. DO pod; '0 I lOt a loa boUle
of lour rreat Illeotrio bitten, nlob
oured me. I coDlldel\ tb... tbe beat
medlolne on earth, aod tbank God 'II'bo
pv, 'IoU tb. koowlec!P to make them.
Sold ID� ""nDteed 'br W. B. IIUI.
dnrrllt-, at IIOc a bottl..
Big Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
side of an incorporated town. I have just added a flne
Line of Carmieehal .:Buggies
These are acknowledged. to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy·makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed, The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours .
We also have in stock a,fuilline of all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS'
On our large floor space, whieh is among the largest in
the county, Wb carry the most extensive line of Gene,ral
Merchandise, ete., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price. ,
We have at this season alnhe various kinds of farm
implements, ifnproved aad old style, anything you want,
yqu make the choice �nd we do the balance.
Strikes Hidden Rockll
When your .blp of h.alth Itrlbl
the bidden roo... of con.umptlon•
Pneumonia, ect., you are I...t. If you
don't get belp from Dr. Klnr'. New
DI.covery for Con.umptlon. J. W.
)[cKlnon.·of Tallad.ga Sprlnl!S, Ala"
wrlt.t!.: "( had been .. rY,1II whh
PlleumoDla, under the care ortwo Dr••
but was getting no b.tter wben I be-
.
gan to take Dr, King'. New DI.cov.ry.
l'lIe Hrat do•• gIVe reher, and one bot.
tie cured me." Sure cure tor 80re
throat, bronchltl8, cough. and colli.,
Guarant.ed at W. H. Ellis' drug .tor.
prloe IlOc and U,OO 'l1rlal bottle free.
1
Another Grocery to Open. Mr. W. B. Bland, of Emit, '11'81 Dr: Oone '11'81 a welcome yltitol .
IIr. Qlarence Oromati,of Sa: in the olty ou Wednestlay and at the homeofMi.. AIlnieWUIDD·
vannah, was in town on Wednea- breught along about a hlilf dOlen Sundayevllning •
day and! perfec� arranlllmenta nQ.'ll' irish potatoes Itbont the .ize Mr. Harley Hodpe atteDdecI ..
to open up a Brooery and aeneral of a bird ega, He eayl tbey were preachina at Barv�e Ian 8....merohandile .tore in StateeboM. railed thil H8IOn. HI! layl he day. '
FJe rented one of the storel on planted potatoea in .January and Mr. Olate Denmark ".. theWest lI[aln Itreet, near the 'poli thflyare up uow and growing off gue.' of IIi_ VardeD �offioe and will open up about the nicely. He .Iay. he expect. to SnndayafternOon.15th. Wtt bespeak for him hil have plen�y of new potatoes in I MiBI Ain.1 Ropn and b�share of the bU.1nei1. the Ilext ten da)'l.. \' Willie' "i.ited theirparanta" .
day Ind Sunday;
IIi.. Julia rq"'mith 'ffd�
.
Mil. B_le Nevill SUIldar. >' •
t
118IIII.,Olu_ S..pl.a j
Penton "N�D ....re '.__
a' IIr•.J. B•.G�
OUR ,- SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods p,re soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a fun line of Furniture a�d Stoves. In our
sllacious new ware house,·adjoining our main store you.
will flRd anythin� you need and we compete with the
cheapest in pri(\� and the best in quality.
We sell fertilizers by the c.ar load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce,
We J.le8pectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and will do
our best to give you satisfaction
The Colonel's Walter'oo
RESPECTFTLLY, r
J.,E. BROWN,5til.s�nJOa .
